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THE NEXT WORD IS 'SPLAT'
Douglas H artley, 7, 732 cehtration; Gordon Ray, li- Mr. R ay said 1,050 m ore
Sutherland Ave., is one of an brarian , credits the  added in- books w ere  issued in . July,
increasing num ber of children , terest in the lib rary  to a compared with the c o rre s^ n d -
using the facilities of the Gk- change in the sum m er reading Lng period a year ago, He
a n ag an  Regional L ibrary at club, the sum m er’s generally said; “ we a re  having ah  ex-
Kelowna this sum m er. He cool weather and-a-recent pur- ceptionally good sum m er and
finds bubblegum aids the con- chase ', of paperback  books^' " ' ■  T'
a re  issuing books a t pur 
usual winter ra te .”  The chil­
dren’s section is open the 
regular Ubrary . hours during 
the sum m er. - r -
(Courier Photo).
■VICTORIA (CP) — Resources 
M inister Ray Williston has rec­
om m ended to cabinet tha t the 
provincial government pay 75 
jxjr cent of sewage treatm er;t 
plant costs afteF  a basic two- 
m ill levy on property owners.
, M unicipalities would pay 25 
p er cent of the costs under a 
proposal announced by Mr. Wil­
liston, the m inister who reports 
to  cabinet for the Pollution Con­
trol Board.
He has also recommended tax 
relief for industries taking steps 
to fight air,; water and land pol­
lution.
Mr. Williston said in  an inter­
view the province still prefers 
to  encourage, ra th e r than at­
tem pt to force m unicipalities to 
build needed sewage treatm ent 
facilities.
■ feut the proposed cost-sharing 
plan is seen as clearing the way 
for such facilities by removing 
any municipal excuse for inac­
tion; ;
The proposed an ti - pollutiori 
aid for industries would take 
two forms:
— Special t a x  assessm ent 
status for all lands used exclu­
sively to allow for treatm ent of 
land and water pollution;
—. A.s.sessment alleviation on 
equipment used to reduce air 
pollution.
The extent of proposed gov-
Claiins S. Vietnam President
DA NANG (CP) Pre.sldent 
Nguyen Van Tliclu today la ­
belled the Pari.S peace talks a 
N orth Vietnamese trick and 
called for absolute m ilitary 
victory , to .secure i>cnce In South 
V ietnam .
"Negotiations in P aris am  a 
trick  to take us in the wrong di­
rection ," ho said at a m ilitary 
parade  at this big U.S. ba.sc. 
"V ictory must be won on the 
ground. "P eace will come be­
cause our arm ed forces can 
achieve an absolute victory in 
the futurck Tlie republic of Viet­
nam  m ust win this w ar Ix'caiise 
of the sii|ieriority of her arm ed 
forces.”
Thieu called for d irect {alks 
iH'tween South and North Viet­
nam .
Ho said there will bo no halt 
in the bombing of North Viet­
nam  Irccause Hanoi has made 
no reciprocal gesture. It was up 
to the North to de-escalate, ,
On the m ilitary front, U.S. 
bom bers |x>undr‘d guerrilla ik>s 1- 
tions near Saigon today and 
U.S. Jeta ralderi North Vietnam 
again Wednesday, an American 
m ilitary  ipoke.sman said here.
Plans were annpunced today 
for a  $500,000 . cafeteriaTand- 
training-kitchen building a t the 
B.C. Vocational School in Kel­
owna.
Although not mentioned, con­
struction is expected to  begin 
this fall. ,'
P lans for the new building 
were apparently draw n several 
years ago then shelved. ■
The first plans called for a 
one-storey building to the east 
of the existing vocational school 
oh KLO Road, of light s te e r  and 
concrete block, construction, 
sim ilar to  the original build­
ings. ■
The dining room would seat 
400, the coffee b a r 18, as well, 
as a.kitchen, lockers, bake shop 
and other wOrk areas. Another 
room for staff luncheons and a 
reception area  to accomodate 
50:'-,'
ernm ent help to industiy  was 
not spelled out. .
The sewage trea tm ent cost- 
sharing formula a p p ea  r  s to 
move Mr. Williston closer to  the 
position of H e a l t h  M inister 
Ralph Loffmark who has said 
he will veto any new plans to 
dump raw  sewage into B.C. 
coastal w aters and the F rase r 
River.
Mr. WiUiston said the prov­
ince is coming to a tim e ; tvhen 
treatm ent of all sewage will be 
both desirable and possible.
In the past, Mr. Williston has 
said untreated sewage could be 
disposed of in the sea safhly if 
proper methods were used.
Prem ier Bennett, who an­
nounced recently the provihce 
would pay "the  lion's sh are" of 
sewage treatm ent costs, has 
said the cabinet will listen close­
ly to any proposals from  Mr. 
Williston.
PULP MILLS CITED
The m inister said he believed 
the 75-25 split over and above 
the two-mill levy would m ake 
it possible to provide satisfac­
tory treatm ent of sewage " e v e n  
under very difficult conditions."
As an example of how indus­
try uses lands to control pollu­
tion, Mr. Williston cited pulp 
mills which trea t waste m ater 
inis in large basins to restore; 
oxygen supply needed for m ain 
tcnance of fish life.
A Dawson Creek yopth seri­
ously injured in a  diving acci­
dent in the Kelowna City P ark  
Wednesday, was scheduled for 
a m ercy flight to the  Vancouver 
G eneral Hospital a t 1 p.m. 
today.
W alter Law ience, 17, is par- 
alized from  the w aist down with 
undeterm ined injuries, pohce 
said. He was said to be in 
critical condition Wedne.sdnv 
and, although he had a better 
night, his condition rem ains un­
changed today.
An airrsea rescue helicopter 
was scheduled to take the youth 
from the sam e City P ark  where 
he was injured, for the move to 
the Coast hospital.
Tlie youth, a m em ber of the 
group attending t h e  junior 
hockey training cam p of the 
Kelowna Buckaroos, was swim­
ming in the City P ark  about 
p.m. Wednesday, when he 
accepted a d are  to dive from a 
four-foot retaining Wall into 12 
to 18 inches of w ater, The con­
crete retaining w all runs par­
allel to the beach a t the w ater’s 
edge.
When he failed to recover 
from the dive, his companions 
removed him from the w ater at 
once and ho was taken by am 
bulance to the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Ills parents, M r. and Mrs 
W alter Lawrence, were flown 
from Dawson Creek the sam e 
night.
i i w i . . .  K8M «
W i’f i  B tU iK  p r o g r e t t r *
Tlie announcement cam e after 
A m e r i c a n  and North Viet­
nam ese ncgotintor.s c l a s h e d  
fiercely during the Paris talk.s, 
d a s  h 1 n g s|ieculntlon of any 
breakthrough.
In Kamloops, Mayor Peter 
Wing, president of the Union ot 
B.C. Municipalities, said the 
proposals are a step in the rigiit 
direction but a full provincial 
policy on |)ollution is not likely 
before 1!)70,
Mayor Wing said municipal 
ities are more conscious than 
before of tlie need to control 
pollution. " If  it is m ade practi- 
enl financially 1 am  su re  they 
will co-opornte.”
Inquitif By FBI Urged In LA
COMPTON, Calif. (AP> -  owned by
B.C. Flyers 
'Damn Lucky'
OCKAN FALUS, B.C. (CPi- 
The survivors of a plhne crash 
near thi.s B r 11 1 s h Columbia 
coastal community said  Wed- 
nesdny they are lucky.
"We are  pretty dam n lucky 
to 1)0 alive,” said pilot Nelson 
î’aianow of Burnnb.v, "Not 
Inanv ix'c.sons walk away from 
a situation like this and tell
the school to drain cooks and 
waitresses in addition to pro­
viding meals for the students."
Roy Brown, principal of the 
school, said when informed of 
the news, he was glad to hear 
tlie project, was to  proceed.
The vocational school was 
built in 1963, a  $2,000,000 mvest- 
m ent, and . officially .opened 
June 27, 1964. There Were 90 
students when the school open­
ed, compared With 250 now. Be­
tween 1,000 and 1,100 students 
graduate from the school each 
year.,'
T; L; Mooney, speaking for 
the hotel and m otel operators 
association, s a id : the industry 
has been fighting for this for a 
long time.
“ All Okaiiagan operators will 
be pleased with the news,” he 
said. "’The school will provide 
, a pool of cooks and w aiters not 
I available up to now. I t is a real
The new building will enable 1 boost to the industry .’
■ i f
Seven people died in the B.C. 
In terior in  the past 24 hours as 
a result of head-on-crashes a t 
Sum m erlahd and near Chase.
Three w ere killed and four 
others a re  in hospital after a 
two-car head-on collision Wed­
nesday on Highway 97, one mile 
north of Sum m eriand. ]
Killed in the crash , which oc­
curred  a t 6 p .m ., were: Mrs, 
Joan  M arie (irawford and her 
husband Edw ard, both 65, of 
Chicago: and M rs. J  eahine
Boudreault, 42, of, Chetwynd, 
60 miles south of , Dawson 
Creek.
Listed in “ satisfactory” con­
dition in Penticton General 
Hospital today is Carm en Du- 
BoiS, 8, a passenger in the 
Boudreault car. He suffered a 
fractured  jaw , faCe and head 
lacerations. Taken ■ to Surrimer 
land Hospital, and all in .“ good” 
condition today, are; G erard  
Boudreault, husband of Jean- 
ine, with an injured hip, face 
and head lacerations: L ia Du- 
Bpis, 18, another passenger 
with face cuts and chest con- 
iusionS. John Boudreault, ?, was 
- la te r transfered  from Summer- 
land to St; P au l’s in Vancouver 
with head injuries. His condition 
w as said to be “ fa ir"  a t the 
tim e of transfer.
Sum m eriand RCMP report 
the Crawford c a r  was travelling 
north on a stra igh t stretch  of
Word of the proposed con­
struction program  cam e frorri 
G. S. Bryson, secretary  of the 
treasury  board in Victoria, who 
said in a telegram  the “ treasury 
board has authorized Construc­
tion cafeteria and training kit­
chen for Kelowna Vocation 
School a t  e.stimated cost of 
$500,000.”
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
“ this is wonderful news which 
shows the foresightedness of 
the provincial governm ent in 
recognizing the benefits of 
tourism and the value of proper 
training of people preparing, 
handling and serving food.”
He said the school will be 
adding another good course 
which "will benefit the whole 
In terior.”
the highway, just north of a  
spot known locally as the “ rock 
cut” , in a 50 m ph speed zone. 
The Boudreault car, travelling 
south, was pulling a  sm all 
tra ile r. The road was w et a t the 
tim e of the crash.
Sum m eriand search arid res­
cue crew Was called to  the scene 
to rem ove the dead arid injured, 
and a local fire  departm ent was 
called to wash gasoline off the 
highway and re-route heavy 
traffic through an old highway.
An inquest into the accident 
began today and is expected to 
be adjourned to a la te r date  by 
Coroner S C. M aclnnes, with 
no final date se t for the re-open­
ing.
And a t  Chase, four : people 
Were killed W ednesday in a  
head-on-coUision between a 
stolen car and a  light van  after 
the car had sm ashed through a 
police barricade.
Police said the stolen ca r was 
being followed by a police cruis­
er when it sm ashed through the 
roadblock on the Trans-C anada 
Highway and collided with the 
van;
Two men in each vehicle were 
killed in the high-speed colli­
sion. '
The driver of the stolen car— 
the only survivor from  the two 
vehicles—-was in fa ir condition 
today in  Kamloops HospitM.
No nam es w ere released im­
mediately.
The first suggestion of the 
cafeteria was m ade at the of­
ficial opening of the school in 
1964 by P rem ier W- A. C. Ben­
nett. , _
Also plainned to  s ta rt this fall 
is a clean up and land fill pro­
ject west of the vocational 
school, to m ake way for two 
trade buildings a t some future 
date. The school has a total of 
25 acres.
Currently alterations are be­
ing made a t the school to pro­
vide seven classroom s, a prin­
cipal’s office and administi'ation 
space for the Okanagan Region­
al College, to be ready for oc­
cupancy Sept. 3. ,
Both the cafeteria  construction 
and the land fill projects will 
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
Crews Work To Clear CN Ashcroft Track
ASHCROFT, B.C. (CP) — Crews wore working today to 
clear the Canadian National Railways track about 10 miles 
east of here after a freight train  was derailed Wednesday 
night. Tliere wore no serious injuries when the 75-car wesl- 
bound freight hit a mudslide, One of the engines rolled into 
the Thompson River below the track.
Pueblo Crew Apologizes Says N. Korea
IIONG KONG (Reuters) — The North Korean centrni 
news agency reported the crew of the captured American 
spy ship Pueblo apologized at a rtows conference fPr their 
"crim inal acts.”
ADDIS ABABA (CP) -  Em ­
peror Haile Selassie has called 
on N igeria’s chief of state, Gen. 
Yakubu Gowon, to declare a 
ceasefire while peace talks with 
rebel B iafra continue in the 
Ethiopian capital, diplomatic 
sqprces said today. .
Selassie also invited Gowpn 
and Lt.-Col. Odumegwu Ojukwu, 
B iafra’s chief of state, to come 
to Addis Ababa for a face-to- 
face session next Monday, the 
inform ants said. ,
The em peror made his pro­
posals as N igerian troops were 
reported advancing in a pincers 
m ovem ent tow ard Abai the tem­
porary Biafran capital.
Inform ants said Selassie also 
aslced the other m em bers of the 
consultative com m ittee on Nige­
ria—sjionsored by the Organiza­
tion of African Unity—to come 
here for the meeting Monday.
IIAILIE SELASSIE 
. .  but figh t contlnueg
B.C. To Send Food Supplies
VICTORIA (CP) -  P rem ier 
W, A. C. Bennett announced 
Wednesday the British Columbia 
governm ent will provide food 
supplies to starving civil war 
victims iii Biafra.
The P rem ier said his govern­
ment would m ake availnble in
DISEASE FOUGHT SEVEN-YEAR ITCH
Hepatitis Leaps Ahead
the sam e firm, o
Twenty.one |x>r»on*--in«ny of cut m l at nearby Pniam ount in: about it”  
them  looking forward to a Dis- May. killing 23 Cause of that Mr. I’aranow did exai lly that, 
iieyland v i i  it —w e r e kille<l crash ii (itili a m ystery. He struggled fur 12 miles
WiHlnesdny in a helicoiiter cra.sh 'Hie heln upter slammed toj through derue bu.sh for help for 
.Moular to one that took 23 live* eartli 12 mmute.s after tnk'^ott companion .lalie .N’ei,s>en of Yar-
By KEN KELLY
Canadian PrcHi Staff Writer
A sharp rise in infectious hep­
atitis in Newfoundland, Saskat­
chewan and Alberta is pushing 
the national totals for this liver 
ailm ent close to the epidemic 
lovols of 1961 and 1062.
Only those th ree iprovinces, 
however, h^ve followed the ex­
pected pattern of increase.
While British Columbia fig­
ures are  up, the ir rise has not 
been as sharp.
Most of the oUior p ro v in c e s  
appear to have e.scaped so far 
from the iiMial cycle df the cil.i- 
ease tha t brings a maVked ii|>
federal health departm ent’s epi­
demiology division, said that by 
the y ea r’s end, the total proou- 
bly will hit 10,000 cases, up 2,000 
over Inst year. Peak years wore 
in 1061 with 12,314 cases and 
1962 with 12,5.38.
By provinces, the reported 
cases to July 6, with the com­
parable figures in thnt period 
last year:
Newfnundlnhd 1,000 caseS and 
318; Prince Edward Island 111 
and 118; Nova Scotia l04 and 
176; New Brunswick 111 and
total was also more than double 
last y ea r's—932 cases compiircd 
with 386. Again there was u 
monthly decline since January 
with the single exception of 
March.
W, J. Totten, executive awist- 
an l to the province’s 'director of 
regional health services said the 
figure may reflect the more cf 
ficient reporting of cases,
Nevertheless, “ we are Hiking 
a serious look a t  w hat's cniiBing 
this.”
Dr. William W att, local health 
d i r e c to r  fo r  A lb e r ta ,  said hisa.54; Q urbfc 249 and 263t O iv
tnrio (195 and 1,168; Mamtolial ^ix-nionth total df .598
163 and 183; Snsknlchcwnn 9 h l . o m p a r e d  with 403 tart
siiroc of ranPB everv neven 204 and 417:|venr, Is a spill-over from latesurge of ta se s  iv e iy  Columbia 9.50 and 868 I jo f jV
yenis.
British Columbia had 985 
cases to July 12 ngnlnst 859 'u;;t 
year, well above the five-year 
average of 710, provincial au­
thorities reported.
In Quc1m!C Dr. Roger F^olcy, 
director of epidemiology for the 
provincial health departm ent, 
reiw rted 2,36 cases to July 31 
Bgainst .303 in the seven-month 
pcrliKl last year. Since the 2,210 
cases in 1062 and 1,311 In 1063, 
the annual total for Quelicc has 
lM*en around ,500.
In Ontario Dr. J . S. Hell, the 
province's chief of epidemiology 
said th f  anliclpated peak last 
year did not. occur and it is tw  
early yet to tell about this year 
Dr. Hell's figures for the first 
I six months of thin y ear shmv
Vancouver five tons of egg 
powder and 15 tons of dried 
skim milk.
Cost will be paid out of the 
governm ent’s world relief fund, 
established in 1960 but used for 
the first tim e last week. The 
first donation, amounting to 
$35,000, sent food supplies to 
South Korea, South Vietnam, 
Lebanon, India and Sicily, 
P rem ier Bennett Wednesday 
sent a telegram  to T. H, G. 
Fletcher, executive director of 
Oxfain of Canada, in Toronto, 
saying in part:
"B.C. world relief commlHca 
will be pleased to provide aj>- 
proxim ntely 10,000 pounds of 
egg iKiwdcr and 30,()0() |H)unds 
dried skim milk a t Vancouver. 
Presum ably Oxfam for the com­
m ittee for Nigeria Biafra relief 
fund of Canada will undertake 
Hhi|)incnt from Vancouver."
while .30 children pla.ied alxml 
2<W feet away No one on ihc 
ground was uuured.
Kenneth Hahn, a lias Angeles
III this area lust May.
The 1.0S Angeles Airway heli­
copter broke apart and crashwl 
In flam es in an em pty section of
playground on a flight from Ix'S County suiKTVisor, dcm nndel
|»w— Aiigalaa-JfltrMiiatMHtBl-'All'port—tiuttiiat'-yie-yfll-lW'SNiHed'-'tWr-tirfi't-*
Disneyland. ilaritic* Ih'Iwccu WrHlncsdavk
•  U was the second worst com -U tash and the May disaster, he 
n ie rrta l heltnrpter disaster in* said, suggested "th is could be a 
lh«- States The worst, ’ rnan-tuftflc Brfi lcn! as wrll a.<
ilu' c ia -h  ot n’luT tw iiiuui- or instead of iin'» hann al (a,i-
bin« Sikouky S-fiU, machine ure."
row.
Mr. Neissen xiiffcresl a broken 
Ixwe in his foot and was re­
ported in good condition in hos­
pital Wi'dnesday after being 
.-aielilt4Nl<>li<om4lM>ee««h-«l(»r-270- 
miles northwest of Vai 'ouver.
Mr. Paranow, who suffered a 
hrokrti wrist, said they took off
Hepatitis is a virus - caused ' Posslblv reflecting a Rensonal neports of new Al!»ei3a cases 1,045 agnlnst 1,125 for Uie corre-
(li.seaec th.it can dam age the i lehiilts in few.u' declined .iteiidily with otil,v one |SiK»ndirig peruKi last y6ar. Tli
liver, priKliu'c jinindHe and, ' M' i nmcr  than the fa ll, exception in four-week peruxL Ontario total last year was
sometimes, prove fatal. w l'dcr, several provinces re- nght U|) to August 3, since the
ilighly infectious, it is goner- l>“ rled a tapering off lately.
Basket M eteorite 
Stolen at Flagstaff
FI.AGSTAFF, Ariz, (AP> — 
Tire Haskct Mctcorlto, so-called 
IxKcauHc it Is shopcd like a bas­
ket. with a handle, has been sto­
len from the museum at Meteor 
C rater near Flagstaff. Authori­
ties issued a countrywide btillo- 
tln for its recovery. It is valued 
at $5,(MM).
Newfoundland auUiorities Said 
that to the end of Ju ly  the 1,118
ally transm itted through |)oot 
sanitary precautions.
—Th* {nost e*«Mit-«|Mdamiology)«as<Ni waa mora than-doubla th»
figures available a t ()llaw.r|426 in that |)criod of 1967. Ilow- 
showeil 4,1.59 cases reixirted b y |ev e r, monthly totals declim d
I>mgressively to 90 eases In July
sta rt of the year.
“T here’s no reason to intici- 
l>ate an epidem ic in Allieita.’'
"Hut nolxxly can l»e definiie 
aliout an epidem ic when you’re 
dealing with a vim s Irifectton."
lixted as 1,954, well below I962’s 
peak of 3,495.
Explaining New Brunswick’s 
Improved picture, Dr, ( ’, W. 
Kelly,., provincial 4«put|r..tMaltb 
m inister, said th a t the reduction 
was brought about by "greater 
public aw artn eas” of (he dls-the provinces to July 9, com
from here In ’heir float-cqiiii)- i*ared u iih .5 244 at ihat d s 'e  i dmpaiert lo 'thc 166-a-tiionth av- The Allaota cases were ease and by im m ediate treat 
pci CcvM.a 179 Si.nriav to fjy U,-.t \e a i r i hrc «,nc e .lai.sais mostly in sm all northern com
svipplifi into a logging cgffip. ' Dr’ J. W. Davies, chief of the batkatchcw an 's seven-month m uniuei, ^
Lollipop LIckers
MILTON-FREEWATER, Ore. 
(AP) — A food store com­
plained to poUee ttiet email chil­
dren were not only taking lolh-
rnent of fam il ie s  of persons pops but "Keking som e of them  
w hose Illness is  d iagnosed . land putUng them  b a ck .”
FA C E 2 WEXOWNA DAILY COUWER. THCR .
NAMES IN NEWS
.S. as I BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP) — j wlvich it hopes will bring mem- 
A hew effort is planned for this bership closer when hegotia- 
ia ll to get B ritain  and four other tions can actually start.
Mica Creek Work
A Soviet United Nations 
official. Leonid KutakoV. sa id ' 
W ednesday "the  space age, 
like the atcxnic age, will witness 
w’aste and danger” unless the 
world ac ts  spon 'to  reap the 
practical benefits to be gained 
from  space exploration. He 
called for stronger coroperati'MJ 
betw een the m ajor space pow­
ers , the United States and the 
Soviet Union, to piake sure aU 
nations share  the results of 
apace technology.
A 20-year-old inm ate of Bur- 
w ash industrial farm  near Sud­
bury; Ont., who said .he escaped 
Aug. 8 to a ttend  the funeral of 
g randparen ts killed in a traffic 
accident has been sentenced to 
an ex tra  nine months. Moses 
Isadoire. of Houston, B.C., ser­
ving one y ear definite and six 
months indeterm inate a t the 
farm  for fraud, uttering, false 
pretences and attem pted fraud, 
was sentenced Tuesday to nine 
months cbnsecutive a t Kingston 
Penitentiary .
A b an d itw h o se  m ask slipped 
f ro m : his face during a  holdup 
was sentenced Wednesday in 
Vancouver to 10 years in pri­
son. William Mikosey, 36, was 
identified by witnesses as orie 
of two men who held up a Can­
ada Safeway store on Dec. 30, 
1966. Judge Crabani Ladner 
was told the cloth mask Miko-
'■W-
Boat owner George Pearce,
i 32, of Coquitlam, was. blown 
l out of his shoes and socks and 
• into the w ater when an explo- 
i sion shattered his c ra ft Tuesday 
at Lynnwood' M arina, rTorth 
Vancouver, He w as not injured-
Trade M inister Pepin return­
ed Wednesday from  a 7Sk week 
visit to . Turkey, Lebanon and 
Hungary with fresh  ideas on 
how to develop m ore Canadian 
i s a le s ' in those countries. . M r; 
Pepin last week signed a , three- 
year extension of the' 1964 
Hungarian-Canadian trade a- 
greem ent by- Which the, two 
countries give each other most- 
favpred-nations treatrnen t under 
the General Agreem ent on Tar- 
riffs and Trade.
Bing Crosby, traded  songs 
with tribal w arriors, and even 
m anaged a round of golf during 
a two-week . African safari 
which ended W ednesday. The 
trip took him across Masailand, 
i in northern Tanzania, and end- 
sey w as w-earing slipped from | ed in ’Nairobi where he golfed, 
liis face during the S165: rob-i
bery. <; • Few countries of the; world
i would be pfepared  to give up
BING CROSBY 
; . cali me, Bwana
cotiptries in north Europe closer 
to m em bership in the (TommPn 
M arket despite opposition from  
F re n c h . P resident de Gaulle.
De Gaulle has keot Britain 
out for m ore than five years, 
but progi'ess may come in . the 
application of science to  indus­
try , a field where the continen­
ts 'c o u n tr ie s  are falling far be­
hind the United States and 
where B ritain  has much to 
offer. ' ..." , ' ■ ; ■'
New em phasis will be put on 
nuclear experim ents and on the 
coal and steel industries, areas 
in which Britain is already asso­
ciated with the Common M arket 
countries;
The British have played dowp 
these association agreem ents in 
the recent past because they 
w’ere afraid  of being _classed 
perm anently  as associate, or 
second-class citizens.
Now the British governm ent 
has reconciled itself to  the idea 
that it is unlikely to  become a 
full m em ber of the Common 
M arket while de Gaulle holds 
power, So it iseeks progress 
through p ractica l m e a s u r  e s
French officials agree that d ie  
tim e is coming , to do m ore 
about technilogical co-operation; 
the experts' term  for, getting 
m ore science into industiy on a 
continent-wide b a si i s. This 
pleases the British, who feel 
they will have to be brought 
into the talks.
Such talks, vvhatever they a re  
called; essentially will be the 
s ta rt of negotiations for British 
m embership.
French e c o n o m  i c troubles 
have pulled the rug from under 
one argum ent used against B rit­
a in 's  joining the Common M ar­
ket. French officials used to say 
B ritain could not be a m em b er 
until she brought her internaT 
tional accounts into balance. 
Britain m ay now be closer to 
balance than France.
REVELSTOKE, B.C; (CP) -  
A walkout by 300 nien in three 
unions halted w o rk , on British 
Coluinbia H ydro and Power
Authority’s M ica Creek Dam
north of here  on the Columbia 
R iver W ednesday.
M em bers of the Operating 
Engineers, T eam sters and lab­
o rers  unions refused to  repor 
for work on the afternoon shift 
and alleged working practices 
a re  unsafe bn the construction 
site, 300 miles northeast ol
Vancouver.
Company and union officials 
said thpy w ere trying to  deter­
m ine the basis of the workers 
grievance. Union , leaders said 
they w’piild aid the cbinpany in 
getting the nien back to  work.
A ineeting of construction offi­
cials and union leaders was
scheduled for today.
L. F. Swannell, chief fprester 
of the British Columbia Forest 
Service Wednesday in  Victoria, 
armounced the im m ediate lift­
ing. of the 12-day suspension of 
cam pfire perm its in the Van­
couver Forest D istrict. .
AROUND BX.
In Dispute
C B C B lllO i
OTTAWA (CP) -T- The Canar 
diah B roadcasting Corp. ran  up 
a  $145,684,637 biU—about $7.25 
for each m an, woman and chiid 
— during the 1967-68 fiscal year.
The CBC’s financial statem ent 
released today showed total Vest 
to the tax p ay er of operating the 
publicly-owned television arid 
radio networks was $185,885,439.
Earnings f  r  o m advertising 
and sorne other investments 
trim rned this to the $145,684,637 
total, up from  $118,044,589 in ♦he 
previous fiscal year.
Some 1,500 hours of Centen­
nial Y ear program m ing and ac­
tivities helped push the 1967-68 
operating cost to the highest 
figure in the CBC’s 33-year his­
tory. The fisca l year covers the 
12 months from  April 1, 1967, to 
M arch 31, 1968.
NETWORK EXTENDED 
.The report said another 42 
miles was added to the TV net­
work during the year, putting 
its to tal stre tch  a t 9,970 miles 
arid its signals within reach of 
20,020,000 Cariadians, 96.6 per 
cent of the populatiori;
Radio n e t  w 0 r  k s were ex­
tended by 1,401 miles to a total 
of 23,522 mileis, placing CBC 
radio  within reach of 20,460,000 
Cariadians or 98.7 per cent ol 
the population.
’The corporation added 21 new 
television transm itters and 26 
new rad io  transntitters during 
the year.
E arnings from advertising to­
talled $38,734,295 in 1967-68, up 
from  $35,153,014 the previous 
year. : ___
Color ’TV program m ing o n , the 
English-language network In­
creased by eight, to 12 hours a 
week and about, eight hours a 
week on the F rench  network.
C o l o r  production facilities 
have been lim ited to M bntreal, 
Ottawa arid Toronto. The CBC 
plans to extend such facilities to 
other regional centres la te r a.s 
well as expanding the Torom b 
and M ontreal production caoa- 
bility.
Elaborating on CBC coverage; 
the report noted lh®i 1̂ ® broad 
policy is to spend available 
nioney “ where the most people 
would benefit.”
Although about 500,000 people 
were added to the country’s 
population since the 1966-67 re­
port, the num ber of Canadians 
not r  e c e i v in g TV . service 
dropped to 700,(jOO frbin 850.000 
and in the case of radio to ’260 
000 from 280,000 the report s ta l­
ed. .
’The people still outside the 
corporation’s reach  are  in re­
mote areas where costs of cov- 
ei:age are extreriiely high.
^ e  report said the CBC 
hopes that u se  of a space safol- 
lite as a transm itter base e v e n t­
ually . will bring 100-per-cent 
coverage of Canada.
•‘A space satellite system  
would prbvide a m eans of ex­
tending full ‘live’ service in both 
languages to all of Canada, in­
cluding the m ore rem ote areas 
which cannot be provided with 
such service withiri economical 
limits using conventional facili­
ties.”
their arm ed forces and turn 'co 
the United Nations today to 
guarantee their security, E.x- 
ternal Affairs M inister Mitchell 
Sharp said Wednesday in Otta- 
wa.
Transportation revenues in-j 
creased nine per cent during the 
firrt half; of 1968 over the cor­
responding ' period last year, 
(ianadiari Pacific Airlines said 
W ednesday in Vancouver. P re ­
sident J. C. G iliner said com­
bined passenger, cargo and 
m ail revenue on the airline’s 
five-continent, route pattern tot­
alled $48,266,000 compared with 
544,100,606 in; the first half of 
■1967:;..
Norval A. Parker,: 58, m aster 
of the Royal Canadian Mint, 
died iri an Ottawa hospital 
Wednesday night follpwing a 
lengthy illness.:
A W est, G erm an doctor test­
ified W ednesday in , Alsdbrf, 
th a t available evidence proves 
be.vond a reasonable doubt 
thalidomide was responsible 
for a wave of m alform ed child­
ren born between 1959 and 
1962, Dr. Widukind Lenz, pro­
fessor of hum an  genetics at 
M uenster U niversity, concluded 
th re e , days of expert evidence 
which opened the most poig­
nant phase of the 10-week-old 
tria l of the representatives of 
the m anufacturers of the tran ­
quillizer d ru g .' .
A Prince, George fam ily re­
union ended with one woman 
dead, a boy and another woman 
wounded and a ritan in cus­
tody, police said Wednesday. 
An . RCMP spokesman here 
said the shootings were the re­
sult of a party  that started 
early  Tuesday a t Finlay Forks. 
Killed was M ay Egncll, about 
43., In good condition in hospital 
here Tuesday with bullet 
wounds w ere Robert Tomah, 
14, and a woman whose name 
was withheld.
Kills Boy, 14
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP'- 
—rPhilip P au l Ham elin, i4 . of 
riearb.v Surrey, B.C., died Wed- 
nesdav a fte r a 106-foot fall from. 
a pov.-er cable. Police said the 
boy was unnoticed, by workmen 
hauling the cable into place 
until he fell to the grpurid.
KILLED IX FIR E
OLIVER. B.(i:. (C,P)—William 
Griffith; 80, of this South Okan­
agan community, died In a»fire 
in the kitchen of his home early  
Wednesday. CauSe o f  the .blaze 
was not known.
GIRL DROWNS
SMITHERS, B.C. (CP)-^M ar- 
garet; B ier sen, 11. drowned Wed­
nesday while swimming in the 
Bulkley R iver near thi.i com­
munity 450 miles north of Van­
couver. Police said the girl 
drowned when an ' underwater, 
riverbank collapsed. A  passer­




NEW WESTMINSTER fGP), 
/CP) — ■ County . Court Judge 
Frank W ilson; said Wednesday 
Gladys Rita, Nolan. 42. aopar- 
ently honed she would be cauaht. 
wheri she robbed a B urn ''”  
bank of $1,600 M arch 11. I*  c ' 
woman received a orie-year, sus-1 
pended sentence on a charge o f . 
th e f t. '
HARD LINE ASKED
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Psychia­
tric , nurses in Kamloops W ed-; 
nesdav a«ked the executive o f ; 
the British Columbia P sy ch ia -; 
trie N urses Association to  adoot | 
a hard line approach in their 
contract dispute with the provin­
cial governm ent. Tuesday, Low­
er M ainland psychiatric nurse.s 
voted 72 to 49 to re ject the hard 
line anproach.
, VANCOUVER (CP) — Media­
tion efforts by Ed Lawson, joint 
council of Team sters president, 
"ailed to settle a dispute between 
'i-icklayers’ helpers and British 
Columbia Lower M ainland m as­
onry Contractors Wednesday 
night.
Talks broke off after a 4Vi- 
hour meeting. No further talks 
were scheduled.
Twenty-nine m aso n ry  contrac­
tors locked out their employee's 
W ednesday resulting in closure 
of about , 25 m ajor constructiol 
projects.
A spokesman for the locked 
out employees said picketing, 
which Wednesday affected only 
a handful of coristruction sites, 
would be extended to between 
25 and 30 this morning.
He said the picketing affeCted 
only about 130 m en Wednesday 
but hundreds of workers in allied 
conrtructipn trades, who are 
honoring the picket lines, would 
be off the job today.'
The Laborers International 
Uriion Local 602, representing 
more than 125 bricklayers’ help­
ers. was served 48-hour lockotit 
notice Monday in answer to 
strikes by the union.; against 
three mem ber fii'ms of the 
Masonry Conti'actoi's’ As.socia- 
tibn,'.).
Coristruction sites struck were, 
the $10,006,000 Canadian Pacific 
Airliries hangar a t Vancou­
ver International Airport, the  
$1,500,000 YWCA building here 
and the $2,800,000 British Colum­
bia Research Council building 
a t the University of B.C.!
Found Off U.K.
MANAGUA (Reuters) — A 
17th-century galleon, believed 
used by English pirates; was 
found by fishermen'■at the bot­
tom  of the  Atlantic near Corn 
Island, 30 m iles off the coast of 
N icaragua. A team  of divers, 
hoping to find hidden treasure: 
brought up two cannons.
K E E P THEM TROZEN
To avoid food poisoning, do 
not allow foods to go through a 
thaw-freeze-thaw sequence.
Kelowna Builders-! Supply 
Limited announces, the ap­
pointment of Mr. E lm er 
Dyrdal as Sales R epresenta­
tive in charge of brick and 
m asonary products. Mr. Dyr­
dal comes to Kelowna Builders 
Supply w i t h  ̂ considerable 
knowledge ' in brick and, 
m asonry construction, and 





TORONTO (CP) -  Prices 
slipped in m oderately active 
mid-m orning trading on the To­
ronto Stock Exchange today. 
W estern oils were steady.
In Industrials, Hugh Russell 
(cU Is to  12%, Dustbane E nter­
prises % to 2IV4, Neon Products 
34 to 38, CPR V-i to 61%, H ar­
vey’s Foods % to 24. Shully’s In- 
d u s t r l e s  % to 6% and 
In ternational Utilities % to 53'j.
W ajax Jumped 1% to 26%, 
Kcntlng r* to 32%, Ontario Store 
F ix ture  Vi to 45V'4 and Im perial 
Oil % to 75.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited
M em ber of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m . (E.S.T.i
a v e r a g e s  U  a .m . (E.8.T )
New York
—  Inds. —.31
Golds -i'.05 
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Saratoga Processing 3.50 
S teer of Can. 21%
Tor-Dom Rank 17'4
T raders Group “ A” 9'4 
T rans Can. Piixi 
Trans Mtn. Pipe 
United Corp. "B ' 
Walkers


























John Booth, designer of the 
Canadian side of Pence Arch | 
P ark  a t the Canada-U.S. border 1 
a t Blaine, 15 miles southaoaa i 
at Blaine, died Tuesday a t the 
age of 95 in New Westminister. 
Mr, Biooth, born In Scotland, 
em igrated to . Manitoba in 1900 















Ape Bite Fatal 
To Zoo Keeper
COPENHAGEN (Reuters) -  
Kay Petersen , 54, a Dgnlsh zoo' 
keeper, died Wednesday two 
weeks after being bitten by 'I’ar- 
zan, an em bittered male oiaii- 
gutnng that bore a grudge 
against human.s following th e  
death of Its nmtc and baby, Pe­
tersen, who had cared for apes 





Typing and Duplicating 
■ Reasonable Rates 
O FFICE -  
Suite No. 3, 435 B eraard 
Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 76.3-4014 or 762-2484 
Evenings
NOW  SHOW ING
JOSEPH E LEVINE















AN iMSASfiy Pi;tuhs MUAu <
QUALITY
at
Can. Choice, Good 
Prairie Beef
Large Cobs of Local 
Sweet Corn doz.
A ll  d a y  lo n g  f r o m  ,o u r  
o w n  o v e n .





7 and 9 p.m.
N* A4mltt«nf« t» 
a*nom undar It,
i h r a m o u n t
A F A MO U S  PLAYERS  THEATRE
APPLE JUICE
Sun-Rype, Blue 
















Ylr All Collision Repairs 
Yk Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years oxpertence.
D. J. KERR
Aulo Body Shop 





M luloo n m  Wines 2.15
LONDON VISION CENTRE
DUI 2-151138 l .a « rfiire  Avr.
M uloal » M
G n m tk  ra n d  U .3t 
In lernsH nnel S.tn
TM WOWKI Of CbvJMM
HORSE OWNERS
are advised to have their horses inoculated for
WESTERN EQUINE ENCEPHALOMYELITIS
V a c c i n a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  t w o  in je c t i o n s  7 - 1 0  d a y s  a p a r t .  It is r c c o n in tc n d e j , ! ,  as a 
p r e v e n t a t i v e  i i ieaM irc , p a r t i c u l a r l y  in t h e  K o o t e n a y ,  O k a n a g a n ,  K a m l o o p s ,  a n d  
P e a c e  R i v e r  a r e a s ,  I h e r c  a i c  n o  o u t b r c a k s  o f  litis d i s e a s e  a t  p r e s e n t ,  b u t  W e s t e r n  
l u i u i n c  L n c c p h a K t m y c l i t i s  is s p r e a d  b y  th e  b i te  o f  th e  m o s q u i t o  a n d  p re s e n t  
c l i m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  f a v o u r  a h ig h  m o s q u i t o  p o p u l a t i o n .
PLAY SAFE AND PROTECT YOUR HORSE NOW
l o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a c t  . \o u r  n e a r e s t  \  c i c r m a r \  P r a c i i t i o n c r ,  P r o v in c i a l  
V e t e r i n a r y  I n s p e c t o r ,  o r  D is t r ic t  A pr icu l i i i r iM ,
British Coluntbia Depiirtment of Agriculture
V I R N O N
JiAARGARINE
Super-Yalu, 
1 lb. pk. fo r
CAPRI OIL
Pure Vegetable .  .  gal.
All Prices Effective Till t'loslnR 9 p.m. Snl., Aug. 17 
Wc R e s e r v e  t h e  R i g h t  t o  L im i t  O u a n t i t i c s ,
ITie lead er In Fine Foods nl f  ompeflllve Prfces, 
S c r r i n g  \ ' o i i  7 2  l l m i r s  f iv e r s  W e e k  ^
Thursday, Aug. 15,1968
More coiTiinunity invplvemeht I opinion on accepting financial 
will be stressed at a directors’ I sponsoring of the R egatta  and
m eeting today of the Kelowna 
International Regatta Associa­
tion.
F rank  Addison told a cham­
b er executive meeting early to­
day the, honor city should be 
nam ed this fa ll for next y ear’s 
R egatta.
He would like to see service 
iclubs in Kelowna become in­
volved iand contact their cpun-. 
te rp a rts  in' other places, not 
only in the; hpnor city. Service 
clubs could, act as hosts for 
m em bers whp attend the event 
from  out-of-town.
P resident Bruce Winsby said 
he • agreed there should be a 
mpve to “brihg KeloWna back 
•into the R egatta” and the cham ­
ber, through its m em bers.
Three Kelowna beaches have [100’ were: Gyro Park , with a
R egatta events, from  firm s. He 
said there  were some people 
who objected. Cham ber m em ­
bers said if financial sposor- 
ship is offered it should be ac­
cepted;
Also discussed a t the exe­
cutive meeting tod.ay was the 
possibility of forming a grpup 
here, sim ilar to the W enatchee 
Applariahs who attended this 
y ear’s Regatta.
They were described as a 
group of 90 businessm en who 
each donated $50 until a $20,000 
fund had been built. It. provided 
a scholarship for the Apple 
Blossom Queen and m ay be 
expanded ;tp ihclude the prin­
cesses. Applarians acted as 
public relation people' and a 
few m em bers accom panied the
been classed as “unsatisfactory '’ 
by m edical health  officer Dr. 
D. A. Clarke.
They a re  R otary beach on 
Lakeshore Road and the two in 
the Q ty  Park .
Dr. Clarke said  bacteriological 
counts should not exceed 240 
cohforms per 100 c.c.
Of six sam ples taken at 
Rotary beach the average count 
was 424 and ranged from  four 
to 2,400.
Ten sam ples were taken at 
the east City P a rk  beach, with 
ah average count of 382 and 
ranged from  23 to 2,400.
The Hot Sands had an average 
count of 257 in nine sam ples, 
which ranged from  13 to 920.
Other bathing areas tested 
but n o t . considered luisatisfac-
92 average: Wardlaw, 191;
Strathcona, 33; West Avenue, 
130 and Kelowna A quatic, 157.
A lso classed as unsatisfactory 
were the Legion beach in 
Osoyoos, Skaha Lake beach, and 
Okanagan beaches in Penticton.
Dr. Clarke said lakes were in 
flood in Okanagan, Skaha and 
Osoyoos lakes during the period 
when tests were made, with the 
w ater laden "quite frequently . 
with large quantities of pollen, 
bark and silt.”
Seven public pools in Kelowna 
were inspected since May 1 and 
recommendations subm itted to 
owners. The Rutland pool was 
closed for two days in July be­
cause of high bacteria couil's 
and poor maintenance. Dr. 
Clarke said.
In Okanagan
Chief. Noll Derrickson of the lin, secretary - treasu rer of in the. last session of the leg- Aug. 31, to reg is te r . to vote
W estbank Indian Band and School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) islature Indians w e re , given this year. More Indians are
registering as .' voters for the the right to vote and run for encouraged to do the sam e,
would assist in any way pos-1
another Indian, M rs, Alex 
EU are  seen with F red  Mack- first tim e. Under a change , public office;: and haVe untiL . (Courier photo)
The youngest Indian chief 
in Canada led the way today 
when he observed Mrs, Alex 
E li registering as a voter a t the 
school board office, with e re d  
M acklin, district 23 secretary- 
treasu re r. \ .
Chief Noll D erriksan, 28-year- 
old head of the Westbank In­
dian Band expressed his inter­
est in the; election rights 
g ran ted  Indians whose children 
attend provincial schools; They 
m ust reg ister by Aug. 31 to 
vote in the D ecem ber elections.
Indians m ay aso seek election 
as school trustees in the change 
in the Provincial Public Schools 
Act. These changes were m ade 
a t the last session of the legis­
lature.
He said he thought a gobd 
percentage of his band would 
register,: "We have a small 
nucleus that gets onto every­
thing.”
Mrs. Eli, a pretty, dark ­
haired woman, is the mother 
of Alfred ’5. who is going into 
grade ’ it. George . Pringle 
Secondary aii 'rb a ra , 14 who 
is in g ra d e : ....
, The form er Mary Jones, she 
was born in Vernon and attend­
ed Penticton Secondary School. 
Before her m arriage, she work­
ed as a telephone operator and 
says! “ 1 decided'to, got back to 
work when the children were 
grown up” . She, and her hus­
band, who works at Brenda 
Mines, also have two foster
Municipal Reps In Vernon
c h i l d r e n  in their care.
L ast June, M rs. Eli was elec­
ted councillor of the Westbank 
Band. She is the only woman 
on council.
Mr., Macklin says his inter­
pretation of the change allows 
all Indians to reg ister whether 
they have children in school 
or not. "They are  Canadians 
and the change gives • therii 
this righ t” . , ■
He says he will reg ister them  
as voters in this m anner until 
otherwise informed.
: H e also registered, the chief 
Thursday. Mr. D erriksan has 
no children.
John MacDonald, district 
school superintendent, Indian 
schools, who is based at Kam­
loops, says he feels it is a good 
th ing,“ As .'mg as they m ake 
the decision” . Mi’! MacDon­
ald is in charge of all Interior 
schools, south to the border.
sible
Jack  Gereih said , research 
should be done to see why Kel­
owna people withdrew as more 
out-of-town people becam e in­
volved. He said there  m ust be 
a reason and this should be 
learned before it can be re­
medied. , '
Mr. Addison asked cham ber j parents was; said to be “ getting 
executive m em bers for an I out of hand.”
j N orm an Williams agreed to 
look into the Wenatchee group 
and rep o rt'to  a future meeting.
Cham ber m anager Bill Stev­
enson said there is a g rea t need 
for a fund for the Lady of the 
Lake and her lady in w-aiting, 
money for clothes and hair ap­
pointments. The cost to the
RAIN is again predicted for 
the Okanagan.
Skies should rem ain  cloudy 
tonight a n d ; Friday, With little 
change in tem peratures expect­
ed. The low tonight and high 
Friday is forecast to be 55 and 
75. Winds light.
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna W ednesday were 53 
and a cool 66 with ;22 inches of 
rain , com pared with 57 and 95 
on the sam e date ^ y ear ago.
V
s
T hree , representatives from 
Kelowna were to attend a m eet­
ing in Vernon at 2 p.m. today, 
to  discuss acceptance or rejec­
tion of a conciliation board re- 
gVort on m unicipal employees’ 
"wage contracts.
They are Douglas Herbert, 
city com ptroller and m em ber 
of the negotiating committee, 
his adm inistrative assistant 
Ron Freem an and Aid. D. A. 
Chapman,
between the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees and 13 Okan­
agan municipalities.
The mtmicipal union m em bers 
on Aug. 9 voted 97 per cent in 
favor of rejecting the report.
Both parties have until Tues­
day to accept or re jec t the re­
port.
The next step is, if either 
party  requests a strike vote, 
the m inister of labor will ai>- 
point a returning officer and
The rc|)ort suggests an agree-j announce a date for the govern 
m ent for a regional contract'm ent-superviscd  strike vote.
One Person To Hospital ' 
From Five Road Mishaps
Five highway accidents in I two Kelowna residents resulted 
Kelowna during the past 24 in only minor dam ages at 12:10 
hours resulted in one injury and a.m. ttxiay, The drivers were 
alx)ut S2,(H)(I dam age to pro|vjThomn.s Glendinning, 481 Cad- 
erty . |d er Ave.,, and Elizabeth Rat-
The injur.v occurred at 8 )),m. cliffe, 852 Bowes St., both uni- 
W ednesday when a ear driven I versity students. The mishap 
by Corinne BnsHingthwaighto, took place on M anhattan Drive.
Law rence Ave., w e n t  out of 
control when a tire blew and 
rolled on its side on Burtch 
Rond. Tlie woman was taken to 
hospital but released after 
treatm ent. RCMP estim ated 
dam age at $400.
Police are li>ing to tiaee Ihe <)f (he road, 
d river of an al)andoned ear dis-i Two Alberta men weie in- 
covered Wednesday sm ashed volved in a two-car sm ash at 
into a tree be.side Lake A venue.' Pandosy Street and Cedar Ave- 
No one was fo\ind at the scene 'nue  at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday.
An estim ated $1,000 damage 
resulted when John Pazur, HR 
5, Kelowna, lost control of his 
vehicle on Highway 97 near 
Westmills Carpets Ltd., early 
t(Miny. He told RCMP his ear
Harold Long’s tokens arc 
still fascinating coin collectors. 
The drug store owner purchas­
ed 3,000 tokens in denomina- 
tion.s of 25,10 and five cents to 
use during the current coin 
shortage. The publicity of the 
tokens resulted in real coins 
pouring into his store from 
collectors, making his tokens 
unnecessary. Then collectors 
started  writing for the tokens. 
'Iwo sales were made in the 
store today of $8 each and two 
orders arrived from Vancouver, 
all from collectors wanting 
sami)los of the aluminum nov­
elty tokens,
Aid, Thomas Angus, always 
a big Regatta Ixjosler, is still 
wearing his Regatta hat. When 
.someone told him Wednesday 
the show was over he rem arked 
"This Is for next yea r.”
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce has said  someone 
should define the word “ pollu­
tion” and today Gordon H irtle 
cam e up with two definitions at 
a cham ber executive meeting.
The B.C. Pollu tion, Control 
Act of 1967 defines pollution as 
"the introduction into a body of 
w ater or storing upon, in, or 
under land, such substances ol 
such character as to substan­
tially alter dr im pair the uso' 
fplness of the land or w aters."
The second definition Is from 
a glossary of the Am erican 
Society of Civil Engineers: ''th e  
addition of sewage, industrial 
w'astes, or other harm ful or 
objectionable m a t  e r  1 a 1 to 
w ater,"
“Now all that rem ains is for 
.someone to define the degree ,o( 
pollution,” Mr. H irtle said.
.■Ibe'Kelowna ; post office con-1 In  the sam e period for out 
tinues to be flooded with an going m ail, 18,000 pieces were
overload of mail but the back­
log is diminishing and outgo­
ing m ail is returning to normal.
P ostm aster Jack Burgess 
said today large m ailers ,in  the 
east are apparently catching up 
with' us and businesses which 
w ere thw arted during the 
strike a re  finally getting 
through to their custom ers— 
hence the high totals for. in­
coming m ail.
Wednesday the b u re a u .hand­
led 25,000 incoming items, com­
pared with pre-strike figures 
of 20,000 for July 10 and 18,000 
a week la ter.
dispatched July 10; and 1,800 
July 17 when m ailers antici­
pated the strike. The figure 
Wednesday was 23,000 , 5,000 
above a  norm al day.
Air m ail is up to 380 pounds 
today, com pared with the nor­
m al 150-200 pounds
Post office staff put in 16 
hours of overtim e Wednesday, 
mostly sorting newspapers and 
magazines, Mr; Burgess said. 
No days off were cancelled and 
the postm aster does not fore­
see cancelling any unless the 
situation reverses and’ this he 
fcgls is highly unlikely.
D eteriorating transparency 
r  e a d i n gs are  developing 
throughout Okanagan Lake, 
medical health  officer D r. D. 
A. Clarke told the South Okana­
gan Health Unit board Wednes­
day.  ̂ -’V'
He said information gathered 
from the lake showed a “ secchi 
disc” reading a t  the south end 
of the lake a t 14 feet.
McKinley Landing area , on 
the east side of the lake, had 
readings decrease from 30 feet 
nine inches in 1967 to 22 feet 
five inches in  1968.
In the, Okanagan Mission- 
Westbank a rea , readings de­
creased from  38 feet three ineh- 
es to 29 feet. K alam alka Lake 
still shows a transparency 
reading of 40 feet.
“With reg ard  to  algae con­
ditions prevailing to date in the 
Okanagan Valley la k e s ., our 
survey team  found a continuing 
situation in Skaha, Vasseaux 
and Osoyoos lakes, which in 
dicates a poor prognosis,” Dr. 
Clarke said.
Seechi disc readings in Skaha 
Lake varied between 4.5 feet 
to 8.5 feet. The Okanagan Falls 
beach area  has not shown a 
reading better than five feet 
six inches. - /
Dr. Clarke said algae samples 
were being identified by the 
Ontario W ater Resources Com­
mission arid prior to the mail 
strike were reported as nori- 
toxic. Coliform bacteria was
at
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low. compared to levels 
Okanagan Falls in 1967.
Dr. Clarke said a two-year 
base line study of the Okanagan 
Lake .system is now being sum ­
m arized and will be a valu­
able tool for making future as­
sessm ents of changing chemical 
and physidal conditions in the 
la k e s .:
A biological study of Skaha ■ 
Lake, “ Operation Ogo” began 
June 12, under the supervision 
of the health unit.- 
A graduate biologist from the 
University of Victoria and la­
boratory technician from  the 
provincial departm ent of health, 
a re  working from the Penticton 
Health Centre on a study of 
the health aspects of algae 
blooms in Skaha Lake.
The team  is financed by the 
Okanagan W atershed Pollution 
Control Council, with Vernon 
abstaining from participation.
’The project was to end Aug. . 
30 but may be extended to 
Sept. 30..'
A mobile laboratory, loaned 
by an eastern firm , is said to 
be on its way, but health offic­
ials doubt it can l:c used this 
year.
A transm issom etcr, donated 
by the Kinsmen Club of Kel­
owna and valued a t  $475, is to 
arrive from the U.S. in Decem­
ber 1968. It will m easure, elect­
ronically, transparency read­
ings of the lakes and supplant 
to a m ajor degree, sccChi disc 
readings,
On Sewage Plant Plans
Births In Southern Valley 
Up 15 Per Cent From 19117
of the accldcnti although "ex ­
tensive dam age" was done to 
the vehicle, RCMP .said t<xlny 
they su.spccl the car may have
been stolen, and are seeking;RCM P said the Dumalne ear 
ciMH)erBtiou of any (H)sslble w it-inppareutly drove mio the in- 
ne.s(ics to Ihe crash. tciaectlon without stopiiing Irom
.\ two-cnr collision mvoKmg Pgndosy Street,
Where do all the iicoplc come 
from during the sum m er? This 
is a (luestlon the traffic division 
attem pts to answ er each month 
in statistics presented to city
had struck a slipperv . s e c t i o n J ” ! It) n,m. to 5 'p .m .
traffic ,officer Kenneth Preston! 
claim s Alberta itrovides the 
m ost out-of-town motorists in - 
Kelowna. He also points out 
AllH'rtans arc the guiltiest grou() 
for abusing the one-hour park­
ing restriction in the city. For 
num bers of tourists, Saskatch­
ewan holds a close second to 
the oil province. A "g reat num-i 
h er"  of Uniteil States licence 
plate.s were syiotted in .Inly, 
with California Ixnim prcdomi- 
,nant followed t)y Washington,
Leo Dumnlnc, Wesllock, and 
Cecil WcKxlley, Stoney Plain, 
collided in tlie intersection. 
Damage Wn.s estim ated at $400.
WHAT'S ON
Memorial Arena
7:30 a.m, to 12 noon ~  Figure 
skating sponsored by Parks 
and Recreation Commission. 
1:30 p.m. to 3;30 p.m . and 4:30 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. — Sum m er 
hockey school.
7 p.m. to 8 p .m .—Junior Bucka­
roos training cam p.
King’s Stadium 
7:30 p.m. — Senior B softball 





p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Graduate
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
At dusk—Gucss Who's Coming 
to Dinner.
Aid. Thomas Angus, city rei)- 
resentative on the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce execu­
tive, told a breakfast meeting 
today only the money angle is 
holding up the cityLs sewage ex­
pansion program . An announce­
ment from  Victoria Wednes­
day, the governinent might pay 
75 per cent of sewage treatm ent 
costs will be looked into. He 
said the city should make its 
plans public soon.
Some service stations do have 
a m echanic ava|lnbie Mondays, 
m em bers weio told today, The 
chanibor had received a com- 
plaiiit a few weeks ago that 
tourists had to wait an extra 
day for car repairs.
A chamber-compiled directory 
of ,members should Ix) ready for
distribution next week, m anager 
Bill Stevenson reix)rled.
K. F. Harding rem inded mem ­
bers the Pacific Northwc.st 
Trade Association convention is 
less than a month away—Sept. 
15 to 17. He said plans were pro­
ceeding well and top speakers 
would bo available. The theme 
is the technology and packag­
ing of food. IHore details will be 
revealed a t the next cham ber 
executive meeting, he .said.
Accepted for m em bership in 
the chambei' toda.y was the Last 
Mountain Ski Re.sort Ltd., rep­
resented by Allan McLeod.
The chamber hopes to send a 
representative to , the Provin­
cial Tourist Advisory Council 
meeting in Nelson Sept. 30-Oct. 
1 .
Births in the South Okanagan 
Health Unit area  from April 1 
through Ju ly  31 increased 15.4 
per cent, com pared w ith the 
corresponding period in 1967.
The figure was released by 
Dr. D. . Clarke, medical health 
officer for the South Okapagan, 
in the board’s third quarterly  
report.
There were 375 births in the 
six school d istric ts, which 
stretch from Kelowna in the 
north to Princeton in the south. 
This is a jum p of 50 from the 
325 recorded in the sam e per­
iod in 1967.
School d istric t '23 (Kelowna) 
again reported the greatest
Lengthy Docket Faces Court 
I But Several Cases Not Heard
I A lengthy docket faced m ag-1 snatched a hat from a soldier's 
Istratc D. M. White today, but head, but claimed it was only 
lonly onC sentence was imposed: " f o r  a prntik" and was Intend- 
I the rest of the cnso.s remanded jing to retnrn it. n i e  return of 
*“ ‘’ '10 later dates or not answering the hat was hastened when the
number of live births for the 
four month period. There were 
192 bii'ths, 106 of which wore 
tem ales, compared with 159 
births for the sam e period a 
.year ago. This was an increase 
of 20.6 per cent.
Of the .375 births, 179 were 
male, while the female total 
reached 196. ,
The number of births in each 
of the other five districts fol­
low (the 1967 total is in brack­
ets): School District 14 (Oliver), 
48 (44); district 15 (Penticton), 
90.(82); district 16 (Kcremeos) 
14 (11); district 17 (Vrlriccton), 
13 (11); dlst)'lct 77 (Summer­
iand), 18 (18).
Deaths In Health Unit Area 
Show Decline From Last Year
Emphasis On Motor Trade 
At Sept. 22-25 Convention
Search On 
For BaronetGerry Herron, son of Mr, andM i.s, Gaston llnui'her, 844 Leon 
Ave , will tx.' rc|)ortinr. back toj 
Washington State Vlniversitv, |
P tiilm a n ,’'Wftsh V Aug. 29 for ] some "light o n  a  nation-wide 
the slai't of fall hxtiball prnc- search for a new baronet, 
uce. Herron is a Jnmor m p h \ . a  UiiVlon story earlie r this
A Kel()wna spprcc ha.s shed
to the charges 
The only conviction was 
against Ray Volk, HR 2, Kelow­
na, who i»leaded guilty to speed­
ing. Hg was charged Aug. 7 on 
the Black Mountain Rond and
fined iio  tixlny, 'A t pre.ss time a ‘'“•’ ''ku. 
trial was in progress with Don­
ald Malcolm of Vancouver 
charged with cni'cles.s driving,)
All thi'ce pri.soncr.s brought 
from the |x>lice c c I I m were re­
manded. Arthur Franklin. Sal­
mon Arm. was icm anded for 
eight daya on I31W rash  ball on 
a charge of fraud, He pleaded 
not guilty and will Ixr tried Aug.
.soldier's buddy ran  after Dal- 
zlcl. A fight ensued, but Dal- 
zlel said he had been trying to 
stop I t . " I  think It la quite justi­
fied in this ease,” m agistrate 
White said In dropping the
Deaths in the South Okanagan 
Health Unit area dropped fi'om 
242 from April through July, 
1967 to 218 for the corrcsixrnd- 
Ing pcrlrxl in 1968.
Dr. D, A. Clarke, medical 
health officer fm- the South Ok­
anagan, released these figures 
Wednesday at the third qunrtei
the sam e perkxl a year ago. 
This year there w eic 12. com­
pared with 23 last yeni'. This la 
a decline of 48 ))ci' cent.
School district 23 (Kelowna) 
headed the leport of deaths an 
It listed 115. District 15 (Pen­
ticton) followed with 51. and 
others In order; district 14 
(Oliver). '23; dlstilcl 17 (Priiice-
of health. In Olive). j„. fjispict 16 (Kere
Heart dl,sense was again the 
m ajor contributing factor In the 
number of deaths, although 
there was a 35 per cent decrease 
from the previous yehl'. More 
than half the 83 deaths caused 
by the disease occuired In the 
]Kelowiia school district. 
Aecldeiltiii lieaths also show
meo.s). nine,
Breaking the deaths into 
causes left this sum m aiy (1967 
totals arc hiacketed): heart 
disease. 83 (128); cnncc|). 45 
(36); cerebral vas«Milar. 32 '21); 
lespli'atoiy. 16“ 18i; acddents. 
12 (23); renal, seven (seven); 
Infhnt deaths, four 'Iw oi; and
T3ie Roaiing Twenties, com- 
pl( tc w ith a vintage ear i>ai- 
ade and enteitaunnent t»y the 
f.imou>> RiuKeiville Troui>e is 
p a it of the fun and evi Itement 
tilannrxl (or Sei-t 22 m 23. wl>en 
Ihe annii.nl convetitlon of the 
n.C A\itoniou\e R etailei's As-
sical edncatio)) and \)tll t>e vveek said BiHlsh peerage re- 73. Stevo) Deloi'imV Ivlinonton
Other lemnnrls and adjoinn- ed a Mtfhatanlial from 'o thers 19 (seven)
Imenls weie: .||m  Hayward, Kel­
owna. to Monday on a charge of 
driving through a i-ed li-affic 
light; Bruce Unrnu. Kclowno, 
to Aug. 29. on a chnige of driv­
ing an improimrly equipped 
motor vehicle|, G erry 'Threinen, 
Kelowna, to Aug. 29 on a charge 
of driving an Impi-operly equljx 
pcd motoi- vehicle.
Eight Cases Of Poisoning 
1
P e te r Ratel, convention chair- will be willt at the Kelowna ana] 
m an »ay« ihe .330 delegates at- • ' * * *• • * - ■
lettdlng from 60 H C. zone* will
Thi.s »|)cciHU/ed piesentation o k  rover oi side back fni' scni'cheis have ix'gnn hunting remanded to Aug 23 foi a of tlxwe chaiged did not
l)v Ihe automotive supplv tiadc 'he (’nugais, under nes-- enarh /,„• ihe new baionct somewhere pre-sentenre rep.i't on a con- nnswer In court
has grown laindly m |H>pi!lnni\ J'Oi Swcencv, ( o,<( li Svrcericv ,,, ('(inada victlon (if tliefi of le'-v than S.UI.
since tx'ing I'rcsrmted in Kel- ’ “" t  Henon wa- n luUt-M’vc jj,, u,-»rold Hugh Chiistian h-ail NeKunot)e. no fixed add- 
owua three veais 'ago 'in i lc r  as a de(enM\e Ixo k in HonHon. 49, eldestX and onlv iiess, will l)c ,sentcnied r iid ay
Displayed 'are Ihe Istesi ad- 1967 l»nt niis-e.l ln..^t of sm mg surviving son of f4ir Harold «f«'r *»r'‘')R (onvu 'ed a week The Kelowna IK'MP ha ve , • « » ' •  "h'*®
v a n r e *  in automotive e<|ui()mcnt.!l’r(«'’'"  e l>ecnnse of a knee who died reCently ■ charge of iK.hscs.xion mes.Hages for Ihe follow ing peo- other iiailent ranged In age
telling  gear and safety devices, H cri' ii -taiuls 6;i Mnlia, Reixut* indicated thc,®^ stolen gcxxls, |i|r . who a ie  asked to contact
and weighs 19.3 iHiunds new baronet m ight t)€ Hvtng in . A chariic of theft of les* than ithe delnchmciU^Jica;
Tliere were eight cases of 
South Okanagan residents tak­
ing jxilsons. requiring trea t­
ment. frrnn April I to July 31, 
Four patient* were less than
i r  Vancouver a r e a .  \
D u trlc l Memorial Aren* and j l.i-rrTER OF THANKS | 'Today a Kelow^na lawyer/ who 
the free show is expecHxl to) A letter of thanks was readR lei lined to tx* Identified, sa id  
tx- kept l>u>y wdh re»oluiuin* diaw c.msideiable mterest froju frum the l.u uu ti.in; ('.uxi in.u he ac tid  for Mr. Boulton three '(auaiiig  a imbhc di.xturbance, 
and woi k».tio(>s duiioi! dll' . (Ml- iKiih delegates and Ihe pu h ln 'io f R G ,  3 K N'ut ioLon.  ilumk- \e a is  ago, when Ihe new i>ar- but pli'adcd iiol gudtv lo the
ven tiou  and  a t t e n d in g  the N(>nh- when it is rnx-n d u im g  th e  lii.*i mie Hu' .h .it i  lx ! foi ho p p a l  oiu't n iox ed , to  O i la w a ,  w h n e  he ihef! c h a rg e  C ou ii  was told pull ing  a sm a l l  c a m r ic r  tr a i le r .
w e s t  A u tom o iiv*  Show . > i«o  d a y *  o f  Ihc ronvrn iioA . > u.v d u in c  (he R c g a i u  qu ite  hkcly m i l  i*. S a tu id a y  th a t  the s c d i s r d  h ad  with O ieg o n  l i r c n r *  KDE-7ML ^ h a  ch i ld  d r a n k  f rn m  a
torla. was withdrawn, Dalziel 
wa* convicted last Saturday of
T nm T irr-K fK ifflT -aH vtni*
red Volkswagen with Rrltlah 
Uoliimbla licence 42-706, flay 
Mathsen, a passenger in a 1966 
light l)lue fwo-d(x»r rh iv s le r,
frrun 13 trr 39 
A two-year old child drank
which had been left by hi* 
father a fte r cleaning a car.
Another rxiison case involving 
a two-year old occurred lh« 
ram e day, May 1. This time.
BOfl
drink bottle containing gaso­
line.
The next day a twd-nnd-one- 
half-ycar-old child drank tu r­
pentine after It had not IxRon 
pro|>erly pul out of hi* reach,
The final infant |x>lsoning 
happened June I when a three- 
and-one-half-year-old child at*
w p f r i t i r
candy.
The other four polionings 
were reportedly Intentional. The 
reclpiehls trxik such doxes a* 
aspirin ' u lcci” pills, lllnium 
and doride.n
7
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The Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany’s handling of long distance calls 
during the maU strike was commend­
able. ,A few delays, of course, but 
no t many.
Modern hospitals are getting -so 
much like resort hotels that it is no 
wonder some p a ti^ ts  sometimes ma­
linger a bit in order to prolong their 
stay. Sundecks, air-conditioning, push­
button service, TV, extra comfortable 
beds, muzak and clean sheets every 
day are only a few of the many ameni­
ties now enjoyed by patients at some 
hospitals. It’s getting so that swim­
ming pools, bowling alleys and golf 
courses are finding their way into a 
few hospital complexes. Just &e, other 
day, for instance, a civic hospital iiv 
Leicester, England, announced that it 
is going to have its own golf course 
fo r patients “for therapeutic pur­
poses.” The next thing you know the 
meals will improve.
This summer Kelowna has seen the 
results of its planning and expenditure 
on the water works system. We have 
had no water restrictions this sum­
mer. More, the pressure eeitalnly has 
been better than^ it was a year ago 
with the restrictions in force. Why, 
you can actually run two hoses  ̂at 
once, an unheard of thing a year ago, 
A  great big bunch of drchids to the 
people resyonsible for this happy state 
■ of ^ a i r s .
the past two years it had been ex­
pected by the next regatta time, the 
garden party would be in the new 
Hpchelaga, but it has hot occurred. 
Perhaps the nostalgia evident this 
year was also a bit premature.
It was rather surprising to see a 
story that the United Church: had ad­
vocated Canadians Stop buying Cali­
fornia grapes because the companies 
concerned refused to recognize the 
pickers’ union in that state. This h a rd - . 
ly seems to be the business of a re­
ligious organization, which, the chanc­
es are, did not trouble to ascertain the 
other side of the picture. Certainly no 
moral issue is involved. Does it mean 
the United Church is siding with the 
labor unions? We doubt it; probably 
the action was taken without suffi­
cient consideration. One angle uhcon- 
sidered probably is that if Canadians 
started to boycott American goods, it 
could easily spark an excuse for the 
American rabblerousers -to advocate 
a retaliatory action and Canadian 
goods could be barred in the U.S. 
And we should not forget the U.S. 
is our biggest customer. A boycott of 
U.S. goods just could eventually lead 
to a loss of jobs in this country.
I
DOLIAR$mi> $C E ^S  i
C a HA BIANS  C U B B 6 H n y  'W  
$PEN,[> A M t t t / M M O M
A A 4 V  ON COSMETICS 
DEODOREN715
T R A N $  C A N A D A  S T R O U ^
PERSONS LEFT HALIFAX iM
TO WALKTOVANOXWER. "■
VIA THE RAILWAY LINE
UNBDBOPPED OUT AFTER 
^WEEkS.BUTHlE OTilBRfwOuiMr*!
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CLAN FLED CREWT0R5 IN SCOTLAND*Hi>A|llW£Di«fflWAOA.
WHERE HE WA$ ABLE TOOBTAIN GONTROLOVER LAND WHICH 
HOW COHffninK MAcNABlbWHJHlPiNONTARlO-OHTHli 
LAND HE SETTLED MANV.HI6HLAN0EK. ACC05TOMED 70 
06EVIN6 THE© CH1EFTAN5 aod ISNORANToFfdEIR SJTftE-
M£NT RifiHTf WEYidBMn’i;ED FOR VtARS 1b WHAT AHW/NTBD 
W FEUDAL WLE. GOl/ERNMENT/NVKTlSATION WAN






P rim e M inister Trudeau has 
o rdered  th a t there shall be no 
“ leak s"  froni the secret discus­
sions of the L iberal iParty’s par­
liam entary  caucus. This is a 
deplorable step in  ̂a  democracy.
The parliam entary discus­
sions by  our elected burgesses 
a re  tatended to  be held in pubr 
lie. The people’s right to know 
is param ount. The only except­
ion should be  when the security 
of the nation m ight be jeopar­
dized, by giving secret informr 
ation to  an enemy in wartime.
But sim ilar secrecy’ should 
not be invoked for the security 
of any one political party.
HOW BILL 18 DEBATED
The usual practice when a 
hew p iece of legislation is laid 
before the House of Commons 
is for the m inister responsible 
to open the debate with a 
speech explaining the Bill and 
setting out the government’s 
reasons for projiosing the legis­
lation. Thereafter the debate is 
carried  6n alm ost eiitirfely by 
opposition M Ps. I t  Is wound up 
by the m inister who 'opened it; 
he answers questions and tries 
to  counter objections which 
have been raised by those oppo­
sition sp eak e rs .T h eh  the vbfe 
is taken.
■ This practice; is adopted be­
cause discu$siori within the gov-
grounds of conscience. T hera  
m ay be some who oppose it be­
cause it runs counter to the in­
terests  of their own constitu­
ents. Such M Ps like their stand 
against the m easure to  be 
known to their own electors, 
even: if the st^nd was taken in 
caucus. Thus there tend to 
leaks a t least to the home-tow'n 
newspaper.
PUBLIC’S RIGHT T O  KNOW
T h e  nation is entitled to know 
about such argum ents; and th e  . 
points in favor of or against any 
governm ent p r o p o s a l . I b a t  is 
why the debates in the House 
of Commons are  p u b lic .T h is  
dem ocratic right is nullified by 
the  new custom of having a  th ird  
and secret cham ber of th e  
House of Commons in the form  
of a  secret caucus of the gov­
erning party.
Leaks from the secret caucus 
a re  therefore a  germ ane p a r t 
of the parliam entary  process of ■ 
discussion which leads to de­
cision and legislation.
The electors will have legiti­
m ate  grounds for complaint if 
T rudeau persists in his declalS- 
ation tha t there a re  to be no 
leaks from the L iberal caucus; x  
th a t its meetings a re  to be W 
really  close-tiled.,,
T h e  solution satisfactory to  
all might be to perm it con-
T S A V b ;  Kenya ( A P ) — In the among the work gangs. : was pulled across the Athi .  ̂ -
old days when F rank  Buck was Man-eating lions, resenting River two a t a  tim e in a  r u b b e r  Party, no m atter _wmch j  « ■
m u c k i n g  about the African the penetration o f progress into : ra f t by native boatsmen, who P®riy in p o w er, is earned  on tro U e^  and, offi^^^
veldt, hunters could find lions a t their jungle sanctuary , a ttacked knew how to tiptoe along ^he. S  Cus c^uld be^O taH ed to  hoW
the ta il end of the huge zebra the crews, som etim es dragging s a n d b a r s  t h a t  s k i r t e d  t h e  c r o c o -  on the flow  of the House of cus could be dem^^
m e la u  ena m e n ge ^ from railw ay carriages, dile and hippo pools. ”  Commons, ’The governing par y ^
„  , then norm ally presents a  solid m eetings, m which he would
GAME SURVIVES , a. front without dissenters in  par- describe briefly w hat was dis-
The continuing iniracle of Afri- vTnW Thus splits and dis- cussed and who said what; T h e
- yond the Ime of tents, to accom- sents within the gov
m igrations, ready to pounce on 
the cripples who couldn’t  keep 
up with the herd.
But these days, when more
people hunt with cam era^rihan vived,' despite the depredatioiis i  1 “
the gun, the lions can usually be of the ivory kings and the big- Planes th a t brought m the flying public.
ca is that the game has sur- m odate the little five-passenger
Are we wrong or do the Bernard 
flower boxes look better than ever 
this year? They do seem to be more 
colorful and have more blooms. Both 
boxes and baskets are attractive and 
add much to the business street.
Our man in Ottawa has come up , , , , ,
with an interesting story. He quotes gam e hunters, despite the con-
the  L a b o r G azette  as sav ins th a t  50 Phot9g*^®Pl*y safaris, and they stan t menace of p o a c h i n gu ie  t.aD or o a z e u e  as saying m a t ov are  in alm ost as much danger bribes
years ago women workers m Canada of extinction from  carbon mon- jje^ds of several hundred ele- 
were expected to live decently on a oxide poisoning as they a re  phants moved across the  eiidr
little less than $500 a year. In 1918 from  gunshot. , less plain, trailing  a cloud of
the Manitoba government appointed On a ' burning-bright day  re- dust that spread  for miles. A
a board of three men and two women sta te ly  p ra f fe  suddenly ap-
• .V , J  bing procession of elephants,, peared a t a bend in the road,
to mvestigate wages m  ̂ the laundry s ta rk  red  from  rolling in the Hordes of p l a y f u l  baboons
industry. After consultations with the dust, nioved tow ard a w atering hopped aboard the safari vehi-
hole
only exception, and this would 
tend to be concealed froth the be justified, would be to retain
secrecy when the caucus moved
safaris. ’There m ay be some MPs in,‘ away from pseudo-parliam ent
: For $65 a day, participants in the party  in power who are op- ary  debate into the, field of pr.i-
a flying safari can visit gam e posed to the legislation on valid vate party  business., 
parks in five E ast African coun- ,
tries in less than  two weeks. By 
boat and land rover, the tent sa­
fari i-uns about $25 a day, in­
cluding guides.
CANADA'S STORY
There was a bit of nostalgia about 
the Bank of Montreal’s garden party 
a t Hochelaga. Eeveryone considered 
that it would be the last one held on 
the grounds of the stately old house 
which has seen so much of the history 
of Kelowna. It was the first house 
built on Pandosy south of Kelowna 
Creek and in its day was the finest 
house in Kelowna. But time has 
brought changes and now it is hem­
med in by apartment blocks arid the 
passing years have taken their toll of 
the house itself and it has now entered 
the never-never land from which old 
houses, no matter how charming, 
never return. The bank has new prop­
erty on the slope just north of the golf 
club and a new Hochelaga is supposed 
to be abuilding. The word suppose is 
used because the planning has been 
on the boards for at least three years 
but there has been no activity. For
employees and management, the 
board came up with a schedule to 
prove one female worker needed only 
$9.50 a week to live in decency and 
reasonable comfort. Here is a break­
down of such a worker’s expenses: 
board and lodging $5.50 a week or 
$286 a year; footwear and repairs 
$20; stockings $4; underwear and 
nightgowns $10; petticoats $4.25; coat 
’ and skirt a t $25 to last two years, 
$12.50; dresses and aprons $15; shirt­
waists $6; handkerchiefs $1.25; cor­
sets $4; gloves $2.25; corset waists 
$2; neckwear $1; hats $10; umbrella 
$1; sweater at $7.50 to last three 
years $2.50; laundry $15; doctor and 
dentist $15;-streetcar fares $20; maga­
zines and postage $5; association dues 
and insurance $8; recreation and 
amusements $ 18.50; church and con­
tributions $5; incidentals $12.50. The 
total expenditure was $493.25 or 
$9.48 a week. Presumably nothing for 
savings or old age. .
“Not m ore elephants,’’ sighed 
a .ruddy-faced G erm an, sighting, 
down the long b a rre l of a  tele­
photo lens.
“ Wapi sim ba?” he asked the 
guide, Swahili for “ where are 
tile lions?”
“There! ’There!”  cried the 
B ritish woman, spying not a 
pride of lions but a pollution of 
w arily parked safari vehicles.
SNOOZING IN GRASS
Surely enough, there the big 
cats w ere, about a  dozen of 
them , snoozing in the tall grass, 
am id a medley of snores and 
frightful abdom inal rumblings, 
n ear the half-devoured carcass 
of a zebra.
All afternoon the caravan of 
safari wagons followed the river 
bank, past partially  subm erged 
logs th a t turned, out to be slith-
MOVING AT LARGE
For those willing to spend up­
wards of $3,000 for sometiiing to • 
dels and hitchhiked for miles. hang over the  inaritiepiece.
For the m ore than  il,000,00(l t h e r e  is still th» old
animals—by actual gam e cen- Heiriingwayrtype safari, break-
sus-living in  T savo’s high pla- ing cam p every morning, mov-
teau there is still the savage ing a t la rge  across the plain
splendor of survival. w ith the faithful bearers beating
Overpopulation, particu larly  the bushes, following the hope
among the elephants, is threa- and the prom ise of m aybe a  big
tening to tu rn  the vast . wilder­
ness into a dust bowl, so there  
is talk of relocating as m any as 
5,000 elephants, perhaps by heli­
copter, the w ay they redistribut­
ed the hippo colonies in neigh-' 
boring Uganda.
Our w hite , hunter on this trip  
was Harry H acker, sun-bronzed 
and jut-jawed, looking cool and 
competent in his khaki shorts 
and belted bush jacket.
DAYS ARE NUMBERED
Like all the other white hunt­
ers in E a s t Africa, Hackeri's 
days at his profession a re  num-
tusker or a  big cat.
Or for less than $20, orie can 
fly from Nairobi to the  g rea t 
plain of Serengeti in 'Tanzania: 
on a one-day safari into a 5,700- 
mile wilderness that contains 
the m ost spectacular concentra­
tion of plains anim als left any-' 
where in the world.
But no m atter what the price, 
there is always the m atchless 
beauty of Africa and the thrill 
of seeing the beasts surviving 
fiercely.
ering  crocodiles, p ast the  grace- bered. Under K enya's policy of T O D A Y  IM  H K T O P Y
ful eerentik and the ' snlendid A f n n a  tnr' A fr io n n c  h o c  hoori I A-lL/n I IM I IIO I Vyiv I
rds A la r m e d
A fairiiliar chorus of alarm is ris­
ing from Canada’s shipyards. Once 
more the shipbuilders face the pros­
pect of increasingly hard times. As 
before, they arc urging Ottawa to take 
action in the form of new subsidies 
and better protection. As justification 
they contend that Canada needs to 
maintain a shipbuilding capability for 
strategic and economic reasons, and 
that once this capability is lost it is 
all but impossible to recover.,
This view, over the years, has fre­
quently received a generous hearing 
in Ottawa. Warship contracts seemed 
as often as not to come up in num­
bers and at a frequency geared more 
nearly to the needs of the shipyards
than of the riavy. Seven years ago, 
the Diefenbakcr goverriment brought 
in the 40 per cent subsidy for commer­
cial vessels, something of a high water 
mark in such matters. This is now 
being reduced in stages and th a tr -  
coupled with the decline in military 
business— has set off the alarms again, 
But even by 1972 when the sub­
sidy has dropped to 17 per cent, the 
industry will be receiving a level of 
protection at least equal to the best 
given many other Canadian manufac­
turers and very much better than most. 
If this is not sulTicient margin, then 
the economic argument for maintain­
ing shipbuilding in Canada becomes 
difficult to support.
f”! g r u   t  spl i  
oryx. ,
L ess than 100 years ago, along 
the  sam e stretch  of lovely river, 
the g rea t slave caravans moved 
eas t to  the India Ocean with 
th e ir porter-borne cargoes of 
ivory tusks, aninrial skiris and 
chained huriian beings.
Less than 50 years ago, when 
the British were building the 
ra ilw ay  from  M ombassa to 
Lake Victoria, Tsavo Station 
was synonymous with terro r
Africa for Africans, he has been 
’ given one y ear to train  a native 
to take over his job. Soon the 
white hunter will be replaced by 
the black hunter. ,
Our cam p was a p leasant 
place. A double row of green 
tents comfortably accom m odat­
ed a safari party  of 20. There 
was electricity, h o t  having 
w ater in the morning, com forta­
ble beds and canvas cam p 
chairs,
To reach the cam p, the party
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Diabetics Urged 
-W a tc h  Your S tep
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Aufuni 105R 
T hree m em bers of the RCMP were 
killed In the crash of their plane Into a 
hill 1,000 feet above Skaha Lake. They 
were engaged in the hunt for the m an 
who shot Cpl. Ralph Drown, RCMP, 
Sum m eriand. Veterans and Mounties 
a re  now engaged In an Intensive hunt 
for (he Ruapecl. John Morrlsonl The 
Courier news editor, Beaver Jones, is 
covering the story in person.
20 Y E A R 8,A 00 
August 1018
One of the outstanding perform ers a t 
the 1048 R egatta will l)0 discharged from 
the Kelowna hospital today. She is Miss 
M argaret Hutton, champion ornam ental 
sw im m er from Loa Angeles, who In­
jured her hack the last day of the Re­
gatta  but went through with her exhibi­
tion. Ujxin her release site will retnrn 
to  Kamloops where she has been giving 
swimming instructions this summer.
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30 YEARS AGO 
August 1938
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I am  a woman 72 years old 
and I have diabetes. My feet 
are  real tender and get sore at 
tim es. I am afraid they will get 
worse. What is the best way to 
ca re  for my feet?—L.M.
A person with diabetes should 
be more careful with his feet 
than anyone cl.sc, T he diabetic 
m ay not heal as readily in case 
some wound occurs. As the
skin — and hence running the 
risk of an infection.
Denr Dr. Molner; My prob­
lem l.-i m y ears. TTioy become 
itchy inside and in a couple of 
days there 's a boil. Both ears 
; arc like thnt. This is very pain­
ful. I've had it over two years. 
What Could be the reason? I'm  
38 and In good health otherwise. 
-M rs . E,G.
Pi'obnbly a recuri'ont skin in-
Tnhn H -nrv w l r r n A A  .  riuality of circulatioii declinos, fpcbnib very likely of the staph-
John Henry Ferguson, age 68, a char- m ere is a risk of gangrene, too. Vlocnccus (nr “ staph” ) variety ,
r m em ber of the Kelowna Legion, Who ^  p„yg careful. Depending on how dec)) in the(or
served overseas with the 54th Bnttalion, 
CF.F, died in Vancouver and was burled 
in the Returned Soldiers' plot a t Moun­
tain View Durial Park. P allbearers in­
cluded L. Richards and G. W. Hammond 
of the Kelowna Legion, and H. Green 
and P. W, Hickman, form er m em bers of 
the 54th Dattnlion,
40 YEARS A(tO 
August 1928
Mr. Jam es Hoy of Swansea, M assachu­
setts, accompanied by his daughter Mrs. 
L. F . Almy of Providence, R.I., Is visit­
ing his son Mr. Ben lloy. assistant dis­
tric t horticulturist and Mrs. Hoy.
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1918
The Kelowna Women’s , Institute held 
a splendid flower show a t the Aquatic 
Pavilion. Amongst the many exhibitors 
and prize winners, Mrs. O. A. Chick 
easily led . the way. >Bht took no less 
than IS prizes, 11 of which were firsts. 
In the boys and girls section, for chil­
dren up to 12, Eleanor Palm er won fir.*t 
prize for the best bouqiiet and Gordon 
Hsug, second: Ruth Rowcliffe won first 
p u re  for gentlem an's buttonhole.
•0 YEARA AGO 
August 1908
Kelowna defeated South Okanagan 
encketers, in a m atch played iri the 
fii-ld near Ihe Bellevue Hotel, by nine
The tenderness you mention 
could be the result of disturb­
ances in circulation, or it could 
be neuritis, which can occur in 
diabetics.
Whichever, stric t control of 
the cliftlictes is im portant— 
which means sticking to your 
d iet and being ciiecked periodi­
cally by your doctor to make 
sure tha t you are keeping your 
blood sugar level under control. 
In addition, in his judgm ent, 
certain  medications may be 
given lo improve circulation,
A* for things you can and 
should do for yourself, the first 
rule is to keep the feet clean. 
And keep the feet dry. After 
wa.shing, dry between the toes 
twice. \
Cut toenails straight across, 
to avoid an ingrown toenail, 
which can be a much more 
serious m atter if you have dia- 
lietes, For that reason, among 
others, w ear well-fitted shoes, 
Use slippers to protect, ,'our 
feet against sluhbing a toe or 
stepping on anvthiiiR that miKht 
peneiate the skin 
•' I 'se  warm water, not hot, f,ir 
washing. Avoid hot water liags 
or heating pads, Iwcnusp the 
diabetic is not «lwa,ts s<Misiti\e
— . nina,,-,Kuiowna- playurs * wvrw*‘Hardntaiii '**" to - h#atv**od -thee*-ss -a -eisk-of
G arbutt, Crichton, CoIbs, M aguire, Py- 
m an, I,elgh. Stilllngfleet, Johnson, Ja r- 
vts and Hudtem, fknith O k a itifan ; B#n- 
oett, WalXier, M sllsm , Thompson, Ver- 
i.on Favell. M dchfll. Packer, Hum- 
\p tire \s  Thornflpe and Oakley. 'Tht 
'i fo ie ,  73 runs to «4.
4
burning or blistering Ihe feet 
before you know it. Such Injury 
is slow to heal
Anv skin disorder, excess,' e 
II altngA or so-fSlled "ath lete 's 
foot " shWuld t>e ti rated  piomptl> 
so as to avoid ctacKmg of the
ear thi.s occurs, .you need the 
hcli> of your doctor or derm ato l­
ogist, or pcrhapB of an ca r apcc-
iaiist.
Ear infection can be stiper- 
impoHod on an allergy or fungus 
infcdion of the car canal, so I 
would get trentm ent lo deter­
mine the nnliire of Ihe disorder. 
Let 11 go loo long (tnd it may bo 
very difficult to overcome.
Dc»r Dr. Molner; My husband 
had nlwiul .50 |ier cent of his 
slomach removed for ga.slric 
iiieer. Every evening he drinks 
either three pints of beer or sev­
eral shots of whisk,\\, eats high­
ly .seasoned fimd, and smokes 
cigntelles.
Ho has a terrific amount of 
gas (tli the time, and I sav it is 
caused liv tlie alHivementioned. 
Plenje enmiricnt.-MI-d, L O,
Wliat Is there for me to say: 
He Is uleer-|)rone nr wouldn’t 
have developed that ulcer, lie 
IS 'by smoking, drinking, and 
eatitiR highly seasoned food' 
don'iS three of the four things 
he shoiiifln't be doir.g,
In short, he seems intent on 
bucliing for nnotlier ulcer.
Note to 1) R • The skm-planlng 
procedure lOeimabi asioni ,i
and some skiii condilions will 
not tolerate it, Any dematolo- 
g'st or plBstte stirgeon can ad­
vise 'fill whether sour partien- 
1,11 siiots and ‘ ra is  would or 
litr l ' would i;o* l>e amcnabie to 
sufll tira 'in cn t.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 14, 1968 . . .
H ie  Prince of Wales, la ter 
Edw ard VIII, and subse­
quently the Duke of Wind­
sor, arrived in Canada for 
an official tour 49 years ago 
today—in 1919. The tour in­
cluded the opening of the 
new Quebec bridge and the 
laying of the cornerstone of 
a tower of Cariada’s new 
P arliam ent buildings,
193.5—American hum orist 
Will Rogers and pilot Wiley 
Post were killed in a plane 
crash near Point Barrow, 
Alaska.
1915—Japan  officially sur­
rendered, ending the Second 
World War.
F irs t World War 
F ifty  years ago today—In 
1918—Canadian forces cap^ 
lured D am ery and Parvlll- 
c rr; French soldiers com­
pletely occupied the Lassig- 
ny h e i g h t s  and Erlti,sh 
troops crossed the Ancre 
River; it was announced 
tha t since Aug, 8, 34,000 
Germ an prisoners and 700 
guns had been taken; Brit­
ish troops arrived in Baku, 
Azerbaijan, via Persia.
Seoond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1043—Joint United 
.Slates-Canadian f o r c e s  
mpdc an unopiwsed occupa­
tion of Kiskn in the Aleutian 
Islands; British Rth Army 
trooDs captured Taormina, 
in Sicily, while American 
troops overran German rea r 
guard defences near Mil- 
azzo, within artillery range 
of Messina; U.S. warshi|)s 
pounded the Sicilian coast 
while British vessels rakc<l 
the Italian mainland port of 
Vilio Vulentlu; the Russian 
Army captured Knrehev, 
tlie last m ajor German out­
post oast of Bryansk; Allied 
troops in Iho South Pacific 
captured Velio Lavella is­
land. 4,5 miles northwest of 
the, Solomon Islands.
H EI-riN O  HAND
EDINBURGH, Srotland (CPi 
— A research team here is 
working on an experim ental 
gu»-|xiw(-icd aitificlal 11 m b 
w hich  ca n  tx? o p e ra te d  by an 
arm less ihtsoii witliout con­
scious effort. Control sensors 
IMck up command,X from the 
shoulder nvpcies and operate 
1h'> arm like a natural limiv 
The arm  u  siill ai ihe develnp- 
ment itage,
BIBLE BRIEF
«a* called to go Inlo a place 
which he thould after reeelve 
fer an inhrrttanee. eheyed.— 
Ilehrewa 11; 8.
Olxedieni f  to the i . , ' t i ^ ,  
rai l  of God still h r i n i*  h l f s s m i l  
witho' i i  meaf t . r c .
Criticized G ov't
By BOB BOWMAN
William i L yon ' Mackenzie, 
g randfather of William Lyon 
M ackenzie King, one of Can­
ad a ’s m ost distinguished prime 
m inisters, was probably as big 
a  rebel as Louis Riel, who was 
hanged. However, Mackenzie 
m anaged to escape to the U.S. 
a fte r being defeated a t Toronto 
in 1837. He stayed there for 12 
years until he was granted an 
am nesty. On his return he was 
re-elected to parliam ent, defeat­
ing George Bro'wn in a bitter­
ly fought contest. .
His grandson, W. L. Macken­
zie King, although staid, proper, 
and alway ready to comprim- 
ise, was px'oud of his rebel 
grandfather. T here is no doubt 
. tiia t many of his actions were 
justified. ’The sam e could be 
said of Louis Riel.
Patronage in grants of i I  
w as one of the causes of the re ­
bellion in Upper Canada. The 
evil system was so powerful 
th a t it took a brave man to 
criticize. Robert Gourlay was 
an example of what could hap­
pen to a m an with enough Cour­
age to battle “ the family com­
p ac t,"  as the rulers of govern­
m ent were called.
Gourlay had experience in 
land reform in Scotland before 
coming to Canada. He tried to 
establish a business as a land 
agent and bring settlers from 
B ritain. It did not take long for 
him  to realize (hat two-seventh 
of every township were reserv­
ed for Crowri and clergy, while 
governm ent officials and their 
friends were holding most other 
good property for speculation.
Gourlay organized protest 
m eetings in York and N iagara, 
and was tried for sedition bn 
Aug. 15, 1818, Tlien he was 
thrown into jail and kept In 
solitary confinomcnl for months 
in an unhealed cell with no 
light. Ho was a physical wreck 
,when released, and then banish­
ed from Canada on pain of death 
if he returned.
Y ears la ter parliam ent ruled 
that his sentence had been “ il­
legal, unconstitutional, and 
without possibility of excuse” 
and voted him a pension of £50, 
but Gourlay refused to accept 
it or return.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG, 15; 
1.534—C artier sailed for Franco 
^ after first voyage to Canada. 
IS24—Champlain made peace 
^  with Algonriuins and Iro- 
quois at Three Rivers. 
1633—Chainplain wrote a strong 
letter t a  Cardinal Richelieu 
atxiut the value of Canada 
to France.
1740—M arquis de La .Tonqulerc 
began term  as goyernor. 
17.54—Anthony Hcndny saw huge 
herds of buffalo.
1824—Sir George Simpson,, Gov­
ernor of Hudson's Bay Com­
pany, Ixegan trip from York 
Factory to New Caie’dohia 
I British Colombia), 
1864~Gcorgc Brown protested, 
thnt new paiTliiincnt buiid- 
liiR was too costly.
18G(> Ottawa College became a 
iiniversit.v, \
Itnyfti C o l l e g e  o f  iM tyfilelniT ii 
and Surgeons was chartered
Church street.
1893—Bering Sea Arbitration 
Tribunai awarded compensa- 
, tion for British Columbia 
ships seized by U.S.A.
1943—Canadian troops occupied 
Kiska Island iri the Aleu- 
■ . tians. '
1955—Bi-Centenni al cerem ony
was held a t  Grand P re , N.S. 























189(1 Ciiiifcrcncc of ChUrch of 
F.iiglaiiil at Winnipeg united 
ail synfids,
1892 F ii‘1 r le i tn r  street car 
in Toionto oiK-ratcd on
BEATS NOVOCAINE
VANCOUVER iCPi -  Dentist 
Ralph 5'oish say* he haa Ireen
years to rolax patients. He bo.tl.d la Bcotiaod
I t  take* alKiul five minute* to > h i * *
hypnotize the patients and they
f e e l  serifation l>ti! no pain He f  ♦ Sitvso •s'r.t'ot q net p'lhlijhtd or 
s.-xis any deni.M r » n '  n„e hvpo(.», ) !pi|,r j (q | ,; /•  BoifU or“   .
In fivnry c o r n e r  o f  t h e  
g l o b e ,  w h e n  S c o t c h -  
d r in k e r s  w . i n t  t o  o r d e r  t h e i r  
f a v o u r i tu  b r t in d ,  tlicry ju&t . 









Don Culley looks 10 years 
younger and says lie feels 20 
years younger.
No secret herbs nor any foun­
tain of youth are  responsible 
for the Kelowna Buckaroo 
coach’s sudden loss of years;
‘T here  are  16 reasons and 
they’ve been whipping up the 
ice for the past few days like 
they really m ean business,”
says the Veteran coach. "These 
new kids have feallx’ got me ex­
cited about our chances this 
season."
Culley w a s  talking about the 
16 recruits attending the Buck­
aroos’ junior train ing cam p at 
Ae Memorial Arena. For the 
past few days, they have given 
Culley nothing but bright hopes 
for the coming B.C. Junior
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Hockey League season.
"Anyone of the boys in cam p 
could m ake the club,” says Cul­
ley. “ E ver since they arrived, 
they have been out on the ice 
giving 100 per cent.”
CuUey’s views will be m ade 
public Saturday when the rook­
ies will be divided into two 
team s for an inter-squad game. 
M anager Scotty Angus says the
Beaucham p finished fifth in the. 
league scoring race, 10 points 
ahead of the nearest Buckaroo 
scorer. He scored 22 goals and 
addied 48 assists for 70 points. 
His 48 assists was the second 
highest total ,in the league.
’The diminutive centre was 
flanked by Randy R ota ,w ho  led 
the league in goals w i t h  45. 
The m ajority of those 45 w e re
gaine w ill.begin a t 8 p.m. w ith  up by Beauchaihp.
THREE KELOWNA w ater 
skiers will represent their city 
and; province Aug. 23-25 in 
Toronto a t  the Canadian Wat­
e r Skiing Championships.
’They are, from the left to 
right, Rick Hirtle, 17, Greg 
Athans; 12, and Bill Wilson, 
16., Already in Toronto tra in ­
ing for the championships is
G reg’s older brother George. 
16-year-old George is expect­
ed to threaten Or break three 
world records in the compet­
ition, The other three boys
are now in Vancouver where 
they : are taking some last 
m inute training with other 
m em bers of the B.C. team .
C . (Courier photo )
By THE/ CANADIAN
”  Young George Athans J r . 
“ expected local suport w^®n ke 
left for Toronto to compete in 
the Canadian W ater Skiing 
Championships, “
He didn’t expect company; 
but tha t is exactly what he’s 
going to get for the Aug. 23-25 
event. T h r e e  Kelowna skiers, 
including G eorge’s younger 
brother, Greg, have been invit- 
^ e d  to attend the 17th annual 
championship a s  p a rt of the 
' B.C. team .
T h e  three, also including Rick 
H irtle  and Bill Wilson, m ade 
the team  because of their per­
form ances during the Pacific 
N orthw ert W ater Skiing Cham­
pionships held ih Kelowna dur­
ing the In ternational R egatta. 
H irtle is the  oldest of the
three a t 17, Wilspn is 16 while 
Greg is  12. George, favored to 
win m ost of the m ajor events 
in Toronto, is 16.
The. three boys are  now in 
Varicouver for training prior to 
the  charnpionships in 'Toronto. 
Greg left for Vancouver im m ed­
iately after R e g a tta : while Bill 
and Rick joined him  this week.
Bill, employed by Cooper’s 
Shop E asy Store, is being spon­
sored by his employer, who has 
also given him tim e off to com­
pete. Rick, employed by Wil­
liam  Treadgold; also has been 
given tim e off to  com pete ;.
George is how in Toronto, 
where he has been train ing for 
the competition.
More thah 100 skiers from 
across Canada a re  entered  and
AUE REPOIiTS
S e l e c t i n g ,
P r e d i c t i n g
will try  to fill six spots on the 
national , team  as well as going! 
after the many medals up for 
grabs. Canada’s six-meniber 
team  will compete in Bogota, 
Colombia next month against 
the United States, the Carribean 
and Central and South A m eri­
can countries.
Tlie oldest Athahs, son of a 
B ritish Em pire Games cham p­
ion diver of 20 years ago. Dr. 
George Athans, will take dead 
aim  a t three world records in 
'Toronto. He will be after the 
jum ping, tricks and slalom recT 
ords. ■
In  the world championships 
in Sherbrooke, Que., last year, 
George finished fourth in tricks 
and  slalom, the highest placing 
ever for a Canadian skier, A 
y ear ago, his best, jum p was 
100 feet. He has averaged bet­
te r than 150 feet in practice this 
year.
If George is to set a world 
record in jum ping he will have 
to better 155 feet, the distance 
now up for ratification as the 
standing record. International 
regulations call for a record to 
be broken by a t least two feet 
before it can be recognized as
an official record-m aking jump.
By ALJE KAMMINGA
THE PROGNOSTIC talents of this scribe have often been j 
open to debate.
A sham e, perhaps, but true,
E ver since yours truly crawled upon the proverbial limb 
and picked the Detroit Red Wings to  win the National Hockey 
League title, people have been turning away when prediction 
tim e rolled around. Certainly there was room for argum ent 
with the D etroit choice, but a m an’s record should not be 
judged upon a single erro r.
Other untimely choices have been made. Ju st this season, 
a w riter picked the New York Mets to finish firs t in the Na- . 
tiKnaT League. I picked them to finish tenth. Agreed, tenth 
place in the American League is not where they are going to * 
finish but such a minute erro r can, and should be. overlooked.
MY LATEST PREDICTIONS are  slightly slow in getting 
started , but a t sca.son’s end a i r  will fall in place. Don’t  be 
imprc.sscd by the Calgary Stam peder’s g reat s ta rt in the Can­
adian Football League. Their unblemished record in playoffs 
is practically an unconditional guarantee of m y prediction, 
which, if you m issed it, had the Stam ps going to the Grey Cup 
as siTCctators.
I am worried about the Los Angeles Dodgers, who I picked 
to break the National League home-run record for a single 
team  in one year. •
Tlicir pace has been slightly slower than that of a dead
snail but the season is young. Seven homers a game will
bring them within range of the record by Janviary, four months 
or so after the schedule ends.
FABLES ARE already loginning to grow about the Dod­
ger pace, unpleasant ones I might add.
Dodger faithfuls will tell yo\i alxiut the rookie who hit a 
homer in his first tim e a t bat for the Los Angeles club, only 
|(o  find he had assum ed the homo-run leadership. When he hit 
one in his second trip to the plate, there was no one to greet 
him when he finished his usual jog around the bases,
When he inquired nlx)ut the sudden lack of interest in his
slugging heroics he was quietly sot down by the following re­
m ark by a team  veteran.
"Kid, we'll take our chances with this crowd once a game. 
The second tim e you’re on your own.”
8EI.E(T1NG, RATHER than predicting, is always sure to 
raise an argum ent, But the advantage behind selecting is thnt 
no one can come l ight out and call you a liar.
So. with that in mind, here a rc  the 1968 Kammliiga selec-
Utions for the Kelowna and D istrict Senior B Softball League 
All-Star team .
At catcher, a veteran, Boris Knbntoff of the Kelowna Car­
lings hits the ball hard enough and often enough to w arran t a 
position on any team  at any time. Bis catching 1s strictly extra.
F irst base, a toss-up, Wayne Horning of the lloyals and 
Don Kroschinsky of the Hovers. With my usual courage, Horn- 
ing.
Second base, a family affair, Mike Kroschinsky cam e up 
with m ore key hits than Nancy Sinatra, He's In.
AT THIRD BASE, a Willow Inn Willow, Hon Pyle is prob­
ably the biightcst young ballplayer to come along Ip recent 
H years, He didn’t I'lay a whole lot last year but this year he 
was the Ih'si in the league.
At shoi t.ttop, the W(H>fcr, Kd Sehn of the Royals hits |lu> 
ball haid c \c i \  time be slejw into the batter's  box, If he field- , 
ed ai a .5tm clip, his baiting average wuukl l>e higher.
Tliree outfielders, first one easy, Noiliert K oithny was 
Mr, Kvci> thing in the league this year. With a ,400-phis bat­
ting average and eight regular season homers, he's rated mv 
vote as Ihc most valuable plavcr in the league. Joe Uvevntnn 
.  of nm U ud is a ehneh hitter and a good outfielder. He makes 
w  the ilieaiu eUib Nick niilaeh of the Rovals is the perfect out- 
(lel.'ei He lilts and he fields H u is the >hird siiot
I’unnv I'om bres of the Royals is the starting left-haiideit 
iMp le r and I i.ilirti,lv lire Iveit In the league, Arnie Rath of ihe 
lIoMi's I* tbi top Iigbt-httiider and lieal hitting pitchei in the 
woild
.\gaill. I'm  .,(<11 t.i .1 1  KUIIIfllt '
OTTAWA (CP) -  You can 
punish Russ Jackson, but you 
can’t always put him down.
The Ottawa quarterback was 
harried  ,and a t times desperate 
W ednesday night before an on­
slaught of Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders linemen.
F l a t t e n e d  five tim es, he 
picked bi>iiself tip to throw four 
touchdown passes and lead his 
R iders to a 37-23 victory in aii 
interlocking Canadian Football 
League gam e before 25,254 fans.
"We either got to Jackson or 
we got beat,” summarized i 
morose Engle Keys, Saskatehe 
wan coach.
The western Riders also laid 
siK'dal plans to keep the bull 
away, from Ottawa flanker Whit 
Tucker, but it was another piee 
of strategy that went wrong. H 
caught throe of Jackson’s four 
touchdown pusses, and they 
were the sixth, seventh and 
eighth for Tucker this year.
The win was no cinch, how 
ever, and Saskatchewan looked 
Ixml for victory as late as the 
middle of the fourth quarter 
But with the score tied '23-23, 
.Saskatchewan's Alan .Ford fum- 
bicd the ball away on his, own 
40, and within five minutes O tta­
wa had two touchdowns in the 
bag.
That fumble, one other fum­
ble, and three interceptions led 
to touchdowns in the game 
which Ottawa conch Frank 
Clair (lescrilx'd as a "hcart- 
shakcr."
It left Ottawa high in Eastern 
Conference s t a n d i n g s ,  four 
jK)int.s ahead of Hamilton and 
Toronto, Rough Riders have 
scored 128 points in their three 
gnnies. and they now are the 
ia.st undefeated club in the CFL 
Saskatchewan retains a one- 
point lead over Unlgnry in tlu’ 
We.-, I ,  I
Fiillliiu'k lin k Black and roi.k-’ 
1C  lialtbink V i c  WashingtMi 
M'Oicd f)tta\vn'> other ' touch-! 
downs, Bill Van llurkleo kicked j 
n 65-yaid r-ingle and Don Suihc-1 
I in converted all five touch-' 
downs, ami mldrd a ,-ingle on a 
t.'i-v .aiii field goal alteinpt
B y T U I ,  ( A N A IH A N  P R E S S  
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  . . .
MuIh' iiuih, one Ilf tiiiic- 
b.iH \ inuc.uitaU, died id a
Portland Beavers edged past 
the Mounties 2-1 in -Portland 
Wednesday night as they seem­
ed closer to sweeping a three- 
gam e series with Vancouver.
The.v blanked the Mounties 5-0 
Tuesday. ■
■Vancouver had tied up the 
gam e in the sixth inning with 
Tony La R ussa’s fourth honiie 
run of the season but Bob Allan 
scored in the seventh on a saeri- 
o na ringle by Klimchock. 
score the B eavers' winning run.
■ F irs t point of the  gam e canie 
in the fifth w hen  Beaver Russ 
Nagelson doubled, then scorrid, 
pri a single by KlimchockM. : 
In other gam es D enver slipped 
by the Giants 4-3 in Phoenix 
and eastern  division leading 
Tulsa Oilers w ere shut out 5^ 
a t San-Diego. Hawaii took the 
final gam e of a best of three 
series with Seattle 3-2 a t Hon­
olulu..
In a twin bill a t Indianapolis, 
the Indians captured both ends, 
downing Oklahoma City by 
identical 3-2 scores in the pair. 
Spokane a t . Tacom a was post­
poned because of rain.
$an Diego’s win puts the Pad­
res within one and a half games 
of second place PhoeniX; 12Va 
gam es behind, in the eastern 
division. Indianapolis is third, 
19 games back.
Spokane leads the west, 8% 
games ahead of Hawaii and 13 
gam es in front of Seattle and 
Portland, tied for third; Tacoma 
and Vancouver still occupy the 
bottom positions, 19% games 
and 21% gam es respectively 
behind the Indians;
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
H urry lip and unfold. Satchel. 
The Atlanta B raves' pitching 
staff needs help fast.
The Braves signed elderly 
Satchel Paige earlier, this week 
and the club’s pitchers haven 't 
been the sam e since. : 
Cincinnati jolted the Braves 
7-4 Wednesday night; collecting 
11 h i t s .n i a t  gave the Red.s 30 
hits! and 1 6 'runs in two gam es 
against Atlanta, and if ever a 
situation called for Satchel, the 
Braves have it.
“ I don't know what I can do 
now,” said Paige, who needs 158 
days to qualify for basebali’s 
pension plan. “ I 'l l  have to get 
out there and unfpld firs t.”
Paige’s unfolding tim etable 
calls for him to, go 'on the 
Braves' active roster Aug. 23. 
H ie question is w hether the At­
lanta pitching staff can wait 
that long.
Elsewhere W ednesday, New 
York trim m ed Los Angeles 4-1,
Lacrosse Fight 
Goes On
Portland and V a n c o u v e
W ed n e sd ay night continued 
their battle for first place in the 
western division of the National 
Lacrosse Association.
Vancouver protected its two- 
point m argin over the runner-up 
Adanacs by downing Victoria 
Shamrocks 10-8 before 2,075 
fans at Victoria.
Meanwhile, Portland scored 
two goals in the last minute of 
play to defeat Toronto Maple 
Leafs 10-8 in an interlocking 
gam e before 3,127 fans a t Toron 
to.
San Francisco nipped P itts­
burgh 2-1 in 10 innings, Phila­
delphia took Houston 4-3 and St. 
Louis stopped Chicago 3-1.
JONES STARTS IT
, Mack Jones' three-run homer 
started  the Reds assault against 
Atlanta in the fourth inning 
Pete Rose singled and Alex 
Johnson doubled before Jones 
connected. An error and P at 
Corrales' double gave the Reds 
another run before the inning 
was over.
Singles oy jonnson and Tony 
Perez and doubles by Fred 
Whitfield and Corrales led to 
three w rap-up runs in the
eighth. '
Felipe Alou homered for the 
Braves, extending his hitting 
streak to 19 games.
Je rry  ,Koosman won his 16th 
gam e for the Mets, tying the 
club record established last
year by Tom Seaver. "The rookie 
left-hander scattered seven hits 
as New York beat Los Angeles 
for the 11th tim e this season.
Larry  Stahl hom ered and
Cleon Jones and Ed Kranepool 
laced two hits apiece, leading a 
10-hit Met attack against Bill 
Singer and two relievers.
a slight admission charge levied 
to spectators.
"Adults will be charged 50 
cents and students 25 cents," 
Angus said. ‘"This charge is 
m erely to  help the Buckaroo 
team  defray some of expenses 
incurred in rurinihg this tra in ­
ing cam p.”
The cam p opened Sunday and 
will wind up with the in ter­
squad gam e Saturday.
Although most of the faces 
will be new to Kelowna hockey 
fans, there  will be a few fam il 
iar ones—seen last year in the 
uniforms of other team s.
H ie  one that has both Culley 
and Angus hopping with joy is 
Rick Beaucham p, who toiled 
last y ear with the Kamloops 
Rockets.
“ We are  trying to  clear the 
way for Beaucham p to play in 
keiow na and will do everything 
to m ake that possible,” Angus 
says. “He has indicated to^both 
the Buckaroos and Rockets' that 
this is where he w ants to play. 
If we can arrange a suitable 
bargain  with Kamloops and find 
the necessary requirem ents for 
him to play here, then we'll 
have added a lot of strength to 
our lineup.” ,
“S trength” m ay have been 
the understatem ent of the year. 
With Kamloops last season.
T h ree : goaltenderS a re  m 
cam p to fight returnee Ron 
Pyle for the starting, job. They 
are  Cliff Milne of Powell Riv­
er! Tom Jones of Vancouver 
and Don Johnson of Port Al- 
berni. '
Defencemeii in cainp include 
E arl Morris of Duncan, Doug , 
Hansen of Calgary and Roy 
Andrews of Powell River.
Forwards, attending the ses­
sion are Ken Phillips of Powell 
River. Bob Cox of Nelson. Gor­
don Ostinchuck of Nanaimo, 
Dan McCarthy of Trail. Brian 
Monkman of dalgary . Glen Jen ­
sen of Dawson Creek, Dan 
Bradford of T rail and G rant 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mayo Smith has a perfect 
put-down for those American 
League die-hards who keep 
"y in g  to twist, his Tigers by the | 
tail. 'The Detroit skipper simply 
reaches into his new bullpen 
bag and slips them  a quick 
Mickey.
Mickey Lolich, who couldn't 
finish what he started  a month 
agOjS? hurled 5 2-3 innings of 
s c o r e  le s s relief Wednesday 
night and picked up his fourth 
victory in nine days as the 
first-place T igers f l a t  t  e he d 
Cleveland 3-0.
Lolich scattered  three hits 
and struck out five in his long­
est relief stint since Smith sent 
him to the bullpen in late July 
He has defeated Cleveland and 
Boston twice each for ai^ 11-7 
season m ark and has not given 
up a run in 15 innings.
In beating the Indians for the 
sixth time in seven gam es over 
nine-day stretch , the Tigers 
regained a seven-game lead 
over second-place Baltim ore, 
who bowed to Oakland 4-1.
Elsewhere, W a s h i n gt o n 
topped Minnesota 4-2 on two ho­
m ers by Frank Howard; Boston 
.split a day-night doubleheader 
with Chicago! winning the sec­
ond g a m e , 7-5 on Ken Harrei- 
son’s slugging after losing 5-3 in 
the afternoon, and New York 
whipped California 5-2.
SAVE ON '6 8  FORDS
During Our
BONUS SALE!
HERE'S YOUR BIG CHANCE 
CARS . . .  NEW & USED .
. .  REDUCTIONS ON ALL 
AT ARENA MOTORS!
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE ASSOCIATIH) PRESS
National League
St. I/)iiis 3 Chicago 1 
Atianta 4 Cincinnati 7 
Houston 3 Philadelphia 4 
San Francisco 2 Pittsburgh I 
I..OH Angeles 1 Now York 4 
American League 
Baltimore 1 Oakland 4 
Now York 5 California 2 
Washington 4 Minnesota 2 
Detroit 3 Cleveland 0 
Chicago .5-5 Boston 3-7
internatlnnal League 
Rochc.sler 3 Coiiimbus 0 
Richmond 3 Toledo 2 
Louisville 7 Syrariise 2 
Buffalo al Jack.soiivillo ppd 
Paciflo Coast l.rague 
IndianaiTOlis 3-3 Okinhoma 2-2 
Portland 2 Vancouver 1 
Son Diego 5 Tiil.xn 0 
Denver 4 Phoenix 3 
S|,okano al Tacoma ppd
REPLACES SPARMA
I..olich replaced Joe Sparm a 
in the fourth inning a t Cleveland 
with the Tigers leading 1-0 on 
Bill F reehan 's 18th homer. He 
stranded two runners and thoil 
stymied the Indians until tlio 
eighth, when a double play and 
centre fielder Mickey Stanley’s 
running, one-hand grab of a 
drive by Vern Fuller saved him 
from a possible knockout.
Freehan connected against 
Cleveland ace Luis Tiant, 18-8, 
in the second and the Tigers 
added two nuus in the sixth on 
Al K a l i n  e 's double, Gates 
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49lAjndiin, Out . wuu tlx- Canadian am ateur golf chainpionxlup 
for the fouch  !;rne 37 vrnr* ago todav-dn  1911 drfea ting  Ar- 
Ihiii Vair« of K.n tie t 'e r  ih rrr  and ’«o at M onfrral, Sandy 
KPiit ;o take ihi- Mb' I'liiie more l>c(oii' if tm n g  from corr, 
ix-tiiivr golf to rn iin  in th r Canadian .\iiny lot ihe Second 
I^ W o ild  War.
i»,:.>i .'Cl III M-m s .IS a 
iii.ij.ii 1< .iKi.c plu>cr. cndiiig
It! d ie  !!*:;'» -t .I'oii Hidti  hi t  
a ii.iiil of 714 home runs 
II - I'l.'T 1. ;i;k of fin llnii/i • « 
w .1* ,n .» IM'Caivc ‘ca-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Llgnano Sabbiadoro, Ita ly -  
Fighting Mack, 144, Dutch Ai 
lilies, stopped Carmclo Bo s .m , 
146%, Italy, (I. Mack won Euro- 
pcan welterweight, title,
II u e n o a Alrrs, Argeniuia 
Carlos Monzon, A rg e n ti n a, 
kiiocKcd out Doug Huntley, Lm 
Angeles, 4, welterweight's.
i.aa Vrgaa. Nev.—Jim m y lim 
sette, 163%, San Diego, bent 




MONTREAL (CP) -  A hi 
lone first (lent in the hithe,-,u 
.solid American major lenmics 
of I) a s e If al I iM cui ied m a 
sinoke-filled downtown Montreal 
hotel room Wednesday wticii 
Monireal officiallv iN-cnme 
of lui ililill's Nillioii.
• Mustangs * Galaxies * LTD's 
* Cougars *M ontegos * Thunderbirds 
Fairlanes * Falcons 
• Cyclones
DaiMuii 
S p i k u n e  71 49
Ha'S a n  61 58
S c a l l l c  ,Vi 61
P o i l U i .d  '.7 III
Thi '.'! ,( M r.a
\ ' r tI I I . hi V e; 43 70
I. P e t .  G U I.
77 43 ,042 -  
O'l .50 ,V!7 12% 
o:i .57 .525 14 
57 t.l IH,'1 1!)
54 (71 462 M' , mcmlM i 
,4-W ,-.4»(wii([o#,,..
'M o r i t r c i d  is un w  a  ful 
5!l2 l lc i lgcd  in em lx r l  of Ih c  l e a g u e , "
,5?0 8% *a |d  N L  p i e s i d e n t  W a t r e n  f i ll ,  
IH.I III an d  u i l h  lti(-h»- t t m d -  | | k> co 
481 P. Ih'i a * . ; , ' ' t h e  li:  ' !  ( l u l i i ' u , ’
129 Itl'C of K ie.riM eil "dxich m t,c *u. 
412 21% ii\;i!eri lo i h e  m a j o r  l e a g u e s .
S 6b
F O R D
l>4m'l miss ihU AniiiiHl Suit Kvrnt Cull in III
AREMA MOTORS ttil . H
16.14 l l a r s r t  , \» f .  ( I | m \ .  9 7 i Iliul 2-4511
m
and famOy were recent vlid ton 
a t  the hom e o f 'th e  form er’s 
ihother M rs. Helen Toews. Mr. 
arid M rs . : Toews and family 
have spent the la s t nine years 
in Bangalore, South India, 
where M r. 'Toews worked as an 
accountant for the Seventh 
D ay Adventist Church. He will 
now work in Texas, U.S.A. do­
ing the sam e kind of work.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
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The talked • of Air C anada 
pilots, strike has already ai- 
fected one family in Kelowna, 
M r. and Mrs. A. Y . M epham 
w ere enjoying a  visit from  their 
son, P a t Mepham, whp is an 
Air Canada pilot; and his wife 
and  fam ily, who had to leave 
im m ediately.
F o m e r  Kelownlans, M r; and
M rs. Gordon McKay of Victoifia 
and the ir two daughters, M arnie 
and Kenna who are  holidaying 
a t Wilson’s Landing, have been 
visiting old friends in  Kelowria 
this week.
In
turn  she has had two young re­
latives from  Jasp er and Van­
couver visiting her for the la t­
te r  p art of Regatta.
Spending the past two weeks 
in Kelowna visiting her : mother 
Mrs. P . C. Turgoose, have been 
Mrs. J . A. Champagne and her 
two children from  Edinonton.
M rs.. Chris Hoimes, Fuller 
Road, had  M r. and M rs. E ric 
Munson from  Olds, Alta., as 
her guests fo r a few days re­
cently.
MOTHER DAUGHTER LOOK-A-LIKES
Queen Elizabeth II of Eng­
land walks witii her daughter. 
P rincess Anne, IT, on the 
grounds of Benenden School
a t  Benenden, Englahd. The 
look-alike p a ir  was touring 
th e  school’s Hobbies D ay F a ir 
looking a t  display item s m ade
by the pupils. Princess Anne 
becam e a  senior a t the school 
last week when th e 's c h o o l 
te rm  ended.
ANN LANDERS
It
D ear Ann Landers: Drunk 
d rivers get fined, speeders get 
fined, people who drive without 
a  license get fined, but nothing 
is  done about teen-age sexpots 
who can ’t  leave each other 
alone long enough lo let a fellow 
drive a car.
I  am  not a  crabby old lady. 
I  am  24 years of age. I  love m y 
husband very much, but I  
wouldn’t  d ream  of kissing him  
o r running m y hands through 
his h a ir  when he is a t the wheel.
L as t night we were on the 
highw ay and noticed the ca r 
ahead  w as weaving from one 
side of the road to the other. 
My husband said, "T hat guy 
m ust be drunk.” As we got 
closer we saw the driver was a 
boy of about 18. At first it look­
ed as if he were alone in the 
ca r . Then another head ap p ear 
cd. Ann, the girl was sitting on 
the boy’s lap kl.ssing h(8 neck.
Why is there no law against 
th is so rt of thlngV-FUM ING
D ear Fum ing: According to  
Chief Nicholas F erri of the Illi­
nois Secretary  of State’.s office, 
to e re  IS a law against reckless 
o r  negligent driving. There is 
a lso  a  law against interfering 
w ith the d river’s ability to con­
tro l a  vehicle, Chief F’orrl said 
a  staggering number of acci­
dents occur because kids insi.st 
dn m aking out a t high speed. 
He asked m e to suggest thnt 
kids from  coast to coast cool it. 
So do like the man says.
life by warning m e to  stay  out 
of planes, helicopters and m ot­
orcycles. In the last five years 
I have lost two friends in plane 
accidents, a cousin in a  heli­
copter crash  and m y neighbor 
was killed la s t week in a m otor­
cycle accident. If it hadn’t  been 
for the fortune teller- I m ight 
have been with them .—SIGN 
OF THE SAPPHIRE 
D ear Sign: Did the tea  leaf 
reader warn you against taking 
a bath?T housands of people are  
injured every year getting in 
and out of the bathtubs;
D ear Ann Landers: How long 
does n m other have to keep 
still? Forever?
My husband is a kind and 
gentle m an. We raised pur 
childrpn to be thoughtful and 
con iidcrale . I never recall my 
husband losing his tem per with 
m e, although 1 am sure I de­
served  it.
T h e  problem  is thnt our d a r­
ling daughter is m arried to a 
m an who is so mean and abus­
ive it breaks oUr hearts to be 
•ro u n d  them . Our son-in-law 
takes sadistic delight In insult­
ing and hurting this poor girl. 
She keeps a neat and com fort­
ab le house and has raised two 
fine children. Everyone loves 
her.
W hat m ystifies us Is that she 
tek es  th is punishm ent and nev­
e r  opens h er mouth to defend 
herself. Y esterday wo w ere 
th ere  for dinner and he let fly 
som e foul language for no re a ­
son w hatever. What la the m at- 
t e r  with him anyway? — WE 
N E E D  AN ANSWER
D ear Need: Your son-in-law 
is  obviously im m ature, short- 
fused. and he  probably feeU 
woefully Inadequate for reasons 
w hich go a  long way back.
T he real question, however, 
la w hat's  the m atter with your 
d augh ter?  Why doc* »hc to ler­
a te  this »h«meful atnwe? When 
».ahe. ia ..ab liit» tou iace.im ~iaJil» .
M rs. N ixon Is Q uite  
A Girl S ays H usband
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  Rich­
ard  M. Nixon once confided tq 
an audience about his wife, P at:
“ I think she i.s quite a gal. 
Not only because she is the 
m other of a couple of nice kids, 
but because she has been with 
me and stood with me through 
thick and thin a i r  the tim e that 1 
have been In politics, and part 
of it has been rough.”
Now P a t Nixon—trim , tawny 
hairerl, and 55—is am id the 
rough life again, a fellow cam ­
paigner alongside hpr hu.sband, 
liart of the political team  of 
Dick and P a t, veterans of 22 
years on the cam paign trail.
Mrs. Nixon has said she 
doesn’t care for the "fan fare  of 
politics,” and she is happiest 
working behind the scenes of 
volunteer headquarters. But she 
kiiow.s the role of a candidate’s 
wife, partictilarly a presidential 
candidate’s wife, perhaps more 
thoroughly than any woman in 
the public eye today.
O pen H ouse
A n n iv e rsary  
Of W infield  Couple
Wi n f i e l d  (Special) — Ninety 
people attended  the open house 
held a t the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G e o rg e T u z  in honor of 
their Golden Wedding Anniver 
s a r y . .
, TTie happy couple were the 
recipients of m any gifts, flowers 
and good will m essages, includ 
ing m essages of congratulations 
from  the gpverner general of 
Canada, R o l a n d  M ichencr; 
P rim e  M inister P ie rre  Elliot 
Trudeau, and P rem ier W: A. G. 
Bennett.
M r. and Mrs. Tuz held their 
celebration on Aug. 4, but were 
m arried  on Ju ly  28, 1918, in 
Insinger, near Yorkton, Sask.; 
and , spent the first 10 years of 
their m arried  life in th a t area. 
They then lived in Saskatoon 
where they, spent 14 years 
following which they lived 21 
years in Hamilton, Ont., before 
moving to, Winfield five years 
ago.
Some of the guests , a t the 
Open House travelled from Port 
land, Oregon, California, Van 
couver, Calgary, Kamloops and 
Penticton, and the beautifully 
decorated wedding anniversary 
cake was brought by their son 
from Calgary.
The couple’s three children 
were p resen t a t the celebration 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuz of Cal 
gary, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Totten (Ann) of Vancouver, and 
Mr. and M rs ., Palm er Robson 
(Elsie) of Gladstone, Orgon, and 
there a re  eight grandchildren
Welcome newcomers to  Kei­
owna are  Mrs. and Mrs. M. H. 
H averty  from Vulcan, Alta.
H ere from  Oroville for a  golf­
ing holiday this week were M rs. 
Joseph Hardenburgh,. Mrs. Je rry  
Phelan, M rs. Sidney Sneve, and 
M rs. John Farre ll.
D r. Gwyneth Lloyd retu rned  
this week from Toronto, where 
she has been choreographing 
ballets for the Canadian N a­
tional Exhibition.
G uests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W, 
Hinton for the la tte r p a r t of 
R egatta  were M r. and M rs. G- 
F .  G ran t and the ir four ehil 
dren , Gwen, David, Bfiaii and 
Rickey, from Vancouver, who 
have returned to the Coast, 
leaving young David h e re  to 
spend this week with M r. and 
M rs. Hinton. ■
; V isitb g  M rs. Helen M cH arg
this week w ere Mr. and M rs. 
Andrew Van Dorstom, with 
Candy and Randy, from  Banff, 
Alta.
M r. and M rs. Robert W inters
from  Bethseda, M aryland, w ere 
guests o f  Mr. and ’M rs.' E , H. 
Bronson during R egatta week
Visiting Mr. and M rs. P . T. 
Scraihstad , and Dr. and M rs 
W. D. Scram stad, a re  Mrs, 
P . T . Scram stad’s m other, Mrs, 
J .  Noble, and h er sister, M rs 
K. Scram stad , from  Vancouver
Spending the p ast week with 
Mr. and Mrs. .D. L. Gill have 
been Mr. and M rs. W. B riere 
from  Calgary; Mr;- arid M rs 
Russell and their two chil­
d ren  from  Seattle, and M rs. G, 
Ingenthron and h e r three chil­
dren  from  Calgary.
Guests of Mr. and M rs. P e te r 
B arclay, R egatta week, were 
Miss Susan Howell from North 
Vancouver, and her friend, Miss 
M arilyn Jam es.
WAS FIRST PRESIDENT
Dorothy Hcnekor Cummin 
wn.s the first president of the 
Canadian Federation of i) i 
ness and Professional Women 
from 19:t0 to I9:i2,
W INFIELD
Mr. and M rs. Toby Redecopp
accompanied by M r. and  M rs. 
Robert Lake aU o f Vancouver, 
were recent guests at: the  home 
of Mr; Redecopp’s paren ts Mr, 
and M rs. H. D. Redecopp,
Residents of the  d istric t will 
be so iry  to h ea r of the death 
in Kamloops on Aug. 6 of Mrs. 
M ay WilUamson, orie tim e re­
sident of the  a rea . The funeral 
took place Saturday, Aug. 10, 
from  the Schoeriing Funeral 
Chapel in  Kamloops;
Miss Sandra W yman is p re ­
sently vacationing a t  Yellow­
stone P ark .
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. 
(CP) — Antiques seem  to be ev­
eryw here in the fam ily of Ed­
w ard A. Thomsori of Sault Ste. 
M arie. An aunt in California 
owns a 2()0-year-old eight-day 
clock, A brother in Iowa has a 
1902 m otor car.
But M r. ThornsOn, for 20 
years a clock fancier, beals 
theth  both with a ticking collecr 
tiori tha t features a 150-year-olri 
S e th T h o m as inaritiepiece clock 
given to his fam ily by the pai- 
ents of U.S. P resident H erbeit 
Hoover,
M r. Thomson has others too, 
among them  a 64-year-old Tif­
fany "riever-wind”  patented in 
1904. I t  is one of the first ba t­
tery-operated clocks with con- 
tinously rotating weights that 
move the m inute hand every 12 
seconds. I t still keeps accurate 
tim e.
T h e n  th ere  is an ̂ unorthodox 
65-year-old P lato  clock. The 
P lato  is encased in a glass cyl­
inder with- two sets of numbered 
tabs th a t record the time; The 
hour tabs move five tim es an 
hour while the  minutes flip 
around every 60 seconds..
A 125-year-old ivory cuckoo 
clock with ivory hands has a 
bellows inside and hand-wrought 
chimes.
Beef, Chicken or Turkey. Just 
heat and serve. 11 oz. .  eaci
Snow Star
A happy family reunion took 
p lace recently following a  hoU- 
day in E n g i r d ,  when M r. and 
M rs. A. H. Edw ards w ere m et 
by their son, Dr. D. H. E dw ards 
and  fam ily in  A m sterdam . Dr. 
Edw ards, who has been on loan 
to  the University of Luchiana, 
India, has returned  to V ictoria 
a fte r an absence of two years.
Guests of M r. and M rs. R . C. 
Wannop for the  past two weeks 
have * been M rs. W annop’s 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H arold 
Ashworth from Rockdale, Lan­
cashire, England. Following 
their holiday here, Mrs. Wan­
nop drove Mr. and M rs. Ash 
worth to Lake Louise.
Spending a few weeks in  Kel­
owna visiting Mrs, Nancy M ac­
kenzie is Mrs. George T urner 
from Vancouver.
Guests of Mr. and M rs. Nel­
son Clow for two weeks are 
their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. William Clow 
and Dcm ctra from Los Angeles,
Visiting Mr. and M rs. M. A. 
Anthony over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. R, W. F ram p- 
ton from West Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H am ­
ilton from Vancouver.
Miss Susan Aitkens returned 
horpo today after enjoying a 
holiday with friends in Victoria,
Mrs. G. D, Ford returned 
last week from a month’s holi­
day enjoyed visiting her family 
and friends in West Vancouver 
and Vancouver. Since h er rc-
Recent visitors a t the  home 
of Mr. and M rs. W. E . Sherritt, 
w ere Mr. and M rs. Gavin Mc­
Kinnon, of Winnipeg, arid Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ireland, of Vins- 
carth, M an.
Visitors a t  the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs! Don Taylor, recently 
were the le tte r’s nephew 
Stan Calder of Edmonton, pre­
sently visiting the Taylors are 
M r. and M rs. Alan MorehOuse 
and fam ily also of Edmonton.
Dr. and M rs. E d  Siemans
and fam ily of Red D eer, Alber­
ta  were recen t visitors, a t the 
home of the form er’s parents 
M r. and M rs. Jak e  Siemans.
Bobby W agem an has re tu rn ­
ed from  Edmonton, Alta, where 
he visited his sister and  brother- 
in-law M r. and M rs. F rank  
Colton. The F rank  Coltons are  
now in the d istric t visiting 
their respective paren ts Mi-, 
and M rs. Gus W ageman and 
Mr. and M rs. F red  Colton.
Recent visitors a t  the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Otto Gertz 
were M rs. Evelyn Koss and her 
daughter Carol Koss of Russell, 
Manitoba, also M r. and Mrs. 
Howard Hanafin, of Escondido, 
Calif., and the ir daughters Can­
dy and K aren. Candy was a 
gubst of the  G ertz’s for three 
weeks, then they accorripanied 
her to  W alla Walla,, Wash., 
where she pans to  attend the 
Seventh D ay Adventist College.
WIFE PRESERVER
Vanilla, Strawberry o r Chocolate, 
creamy smooth in texture.
6  pint ctn. - - - - - 99c
Delicious in casseroles 
and sandwiches,
Fancy Red, 7% oz. tin
Old plllowcaiei o n  p«rf«ct dust 
ceVari for teidom-wom clothing In 
yourcloiet. Just poko a llttlo holt In 
Iho ctn ltr of Iho soomtd and to ili|i 
the hanger through.
Mr. and M rs. Ivan Toews
MAJOR Oil CO. AND OTHIK
Town House -  Assorted
Pack, 1 4 f l.o z .t in  .  .
REDIT
TOdcmc
( r i f l  UNIVERSAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE CORP.
Including Eaton’s, the Hud- 
n ’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
Beef
Cut from Top Quality, Government Inspected Canad­
ian grain-fed mature beef. Safeway trimmed of 
excess waste.
Full Cut. Bone In. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good .  lb.
answ er to this quettiun she 
m igh t find a  Mdutioiu
D ear Ann Landers: P lease 
• to p  knocking fm tune teller* 
and  calling them  fake;> I m n  
a lto st tn  the fact th«l a u a ii at 
raad e r ha* added year* t.i hm
POISED, UNWILTICD
When she cam paigns she 
brings all her form idable en­
ergy and endurance into plnv. 
She Hiniles constantly, listens 
raptly  as her husband makeii 
spceche.* she 's heard many 
tim e, reaches out for hands in 
reception line*, and keeps a 
poised, u n w i l l e d  look from 
morning to night.
She Btlll won't make speeches.
" I  have never spoken on is­
sues." she says. " I  do talk lo 
people and get the ir opinion. I 
am  eyes and earli for Dick. He’s 
the spcechm aker of the family, 
and we've always considered 
him 10.”
NIxon’a cam paign for the Re­
publican presidential nom ina­
tion this year brought his wile 
out of a very enjoyabla private 
life. In the la s t eight years, 
Mr.". Ntxon generally managed 
to -i.»y as fa r from the public 
sixrihght as she could get. But 
when her hu«l>and run* she It 
always Iwside him.
The Nixons were m arried  in 
1940, Ix'fore the U.S. enuy  into 
tlie-Becood-W ortd-W ar;-" —
MURT SET EXAMPLE 
Al an exam ple to students, fe­
m ale  teachers In Seoul, South 
Korea, may not wear mini- 
‘ k i ! f a l . ' C  r\.<'la»tu'n <u heavy 
rnskei.p.
K E L O W N A ’S L E A D I N G  M I L L I N E R Y  S H O P  A N D  
L A D I E S ’ F A S H I O N  S T O R E
has sav in g s  fo r  everyone
N o w  . . .
SUMMER HATS 
Reduced
iip \(o  $3 .00
W o  l i ; i \o  :i p o o d  se le c t io n  o f
SUMMER DRESSES
al SMvinp* up  lo 5(Ke off
NATIONAL E N G I N E E R E D  S T R U C T U R E S  COi LTD
A l s o  f i r s t  q u a l i t y  
M T S H  N Y L O N S . 3 p, $1
l a d Vv\/e a r
592 Rrmard \ s c . 762-.IR91
This Is the "STRATHCIAIR" model,• 
just ONE of NATIONAL'S Fine 
Homes for Canadian Families
Every component precision pre-biiiil in our factory to 
the highest standards of material and construction In 
the industry. A “huill-in” value that’s your assurance 
of a good home for years . . .  to give you and your 
family pride of ownership and wonderful comfortnhic 
living.
Two, three and four-bcdroom models in ranch ram blers, 
spllt-lovcl L-.shaped and two-.storey Ktylcs . . .  a homo for 
every Canadian family. That’s why we say , , . “ Before 
you buy or build any home, sec NATIONAL'S complete 
selection.” Get the facts!
LONG'S
Building Supplies Ltd.
1575 Euirvlcw Rdnd, Penticton Phone 492-4307 
Kvrnlngs call .lulin r a i d — Dial492-.1I5I
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY for h'HLK INFORMATION
Bel-air -  Frozen
Regular, Concentrated, V  r J C Q #  
12 oz. tin - .  .  .  4 #
Pick 'N' Mix
Assorted Varieties. Featuring 
New Summer Lines - .  _ lb.
Century
Ice Cream
L u c e r n e  P a r l y  P r i d e .  V a n i l l a  a n d  S t r a w b e r r y
^  pt. ctn.
Plain Yogurt
59c
L i i e c r n e ,  j t q
.12 oz ,  e a r l o n  ............  J
Kraft
Liquid Dressing
Asstd. Varieties, ^  ^
m 3  “ 5 1 . 0 0
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WILL GO TO UNIVERSITY
Sylvia H a m  i 1 t  o n , 17, .of 
BeechviUe; N.S.; her village’s 
first G rade 12 graduate, will at- 
tend Acadia University on an 
a rts  scholarship.
P.\SSENGERS FORGETFUL
On Jap an 's  national railw ays, 
passengers, last year lost ISI.OOO 
artic les of clothing, 21,000 cam ­
eras, one Hve parro t and $1,- 
670,000 in cash.
TORONTG (CP) — The C ana­
dian N ational Exhibition, grand­
mother of the  Canadian fa ir cir­
cuits, m ade its opening t)ow 
tttday am id hopes for a bigger 
and brighter future.
Reports Wednesday said the 
CNE—often criticized as being 
an overgrown county fair— 
would, get financial help from  
the province in coming years,
Prem ier John Robarts official­
ly opens the s h w  F riday , but a 
government spokesman said he 
would probably not disclose de­
tailed plans concerning finan­
cial aid.
The 19-day exhibition is ex­
pected to a ttra c t about 3.000.000 
with a m ixture of time-proven 
attractions and up-to-date gim­
mickry. •
Officials have added a iripd- 
ern touch in the shape o f, such 
exliibits as" Canada 2000, a look 
into the country’s future, with 
an accent on science and tech­
nology.
The Automotive Building, has 
been taken  over by the young 
with the ir Tim e Being exhibit— 
a conglomeration o f s i g h t s ,  
sounds, clothes and culture typi-
cal of young Canadians.  _1
■There w ill be entertainm ent !
12 hours a  day as rock bands! 
push th e ir product. , I
m ay put in a guest ap p ea ran ce ., 
H ighpn the list of daily-sched- j 
led events are the b g iic liltu ra l, 
and breeding conipetitions, with 
m ost of the top livestock breed- ’ 
er.s in the country on hand. , i 
This year's CNE also heralds | 
two other firsts, and the inchi-1 
sion of Sunday iri the program . | 
Up to now. the C N E . had! 
closed its gates on Sundays.
PRINCE GEORGE SHOW
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—An ; 
estim ated 5,000 persons attended j 
the opening day of the four-day l 
56th annual Prince George Ex- j 
hibition Wednesday, .
, One, of the highlights of , the ■ 
exhibitioii is a fpur-day horse 
racing meet featuring purses 
totalling $5,000 and pari-mutuel 
betting.
Logging competitions, includ­
ing log loading, bucking and | 
power saw e v e n ts ,m a d e  their 
debut at the fair! , ■
: Featured exhibit was a m inia­
tu re  s a w  m i 11 built by Pbil 
Quelch of Vancouver. The 26- 
foot long model is caoable of 
cutting 150.000 to 200.000 board 
feel of lumber in an eight-hour
PEACE ENVOYS MEET
Lt. Col. Odumeguwp Ojuk- Dialle TeRi in Niamey, Re- peace talks. Col. Ojukwu i s
wu, left, greets Organization p ublic  of Niger. They m et for B iafra’s chief of state. Talks
of African Unity Secretary preliminary B iafra - N igeria were aimed at resuming nego-:
tiatioris to end the year-long 
Nigerian civil war, Man in 
centre is unidentified.
HAS CAST O P 500 '
A nc-ise of another kind begins , 
F riday , night with the prem iere j 
of the 1968 grandstand show. 
Sea to .Sea, the Iron Miracle, in 
which 500 dancers, actors, and 
singers portray  events; sur­
rounding the railw ay linking of 
Canada from  east to west.
Officials are also touting this 
year’s a ir  show, scheduled for 
Aug.; 30-31. rum or is circulat­
ing th a t Russian fighter a ircraft
In France 
la c k  Facilities'
PARIS (Reuters) — Tourismi 
M inister : Albin Chalandon has | 
called for im provem ents inj 
French hotels, which he says.! 
are  deficient in washing and to!-1'  
let facilities. "O ut of 340,000| 
hotel rooms in F rance only 20j 
per cent have a ,b a th ro o m  as! 
against . half o f  Italy’s 300,000 j 
room s,” h e ’
4 0 7 <©to
★ Name Brands .
★ Choice of Colors ;
★ Wide Selection
bb See Kelowna Builders for Cuinplete Floor Cov- 
ering Service.
OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
m ent in C anada fell to 371,000 at 
m id-July from 395,000 in June, a 
drop th a t ; was well above rior- 
rrial for the tim e of year, the 
governm ent’s monthly employ­
m ent report showed today.
However, the to tal rem ained 
well above the figure of 284,000 
jobless in Ju ly  of la s t year.
The joint repo rt by the m an­
power departm ent and the Do- 
mInion Bureau of Statistics said 
the drop of 24,000 in  Unemployed 
between June and July com­
pared  to an average decline of
7.000 during the previous five 
years.
It was m ainly due to a sm all 
er-than-usual increase in the 
labor force, which’ grew by
165.000 in the month to 8,323,000 
'  While the num ber of jobs avail­
able rose by 189,000 to 7,952,000.
The unemployed represented 
4.5 per cent of the July  labor 
force, com pared with 4.8 per 
cent in Jurie and 3.5 per cent in 
the sam e m onth la s t year. TWo 
years ago the July  figure was. 
3.1 per cent.
n i e  picture in brief, with esti 
m ates in thousands:
July June July 
1968 1968 1967
I.abor force 8,323 8,158 8.125
Employed 7,952 7,763 7.341 
Unemployed 371 ,395 ; 284
Estim ates a re  based on a su r­
vey of 35,000 households during 
the week ended July 20,
.Among industries, manufac­
turing continued to show soft­
ness with jobs down 22,000 on 
the month and 30,000 over the 
year, " ■ ;
STUDENTS CHANGE IT
The slow, growth of the labor 
force during th e  month followed 
an u n u s u ^ y  large rise recorded 
between May and June, mainly 
by ' university students entering 
the labor m arket.
E m ^oym en t o f teen-agers 
jumped by 204,000 between June 
and July , com pared with the av­
erage gain of 254,000. At the 
same tinie, adult employment 
dipped by 13,000, reflecting the 
withdrawal of m arried  women 
from the  labor force during the 
summer school vacation period. 
Regionally, Quebec had  the
highest jobless rate in the coun­
try, 5.6 per cent. This compared 
with 6.2 per; cent:in June and 4!6 
per cent-in July of last year.
•. The Atlantic region had 5.4 
per cent of its labor force out d l  
work, compared with 5.6 per 
cent a month earlier and 4.3 per 
cent in the comparable 1967 pe­
riod.
Ontario’s jobless ra te  fell lo 
3.9 per cent from 4.2 in the 
month but still was above the 
level of 3.1 set in July, 1967.
The P ra irie  ra te  was an even 
three per cent com pared with 
2.7 in-June and 1.7 a  year ago.
British Columbia had the 
country’s biggest job gain, ■ 4.2 
per cent, over the y ear but its 
unemployment ra te  was a t 5.1 
per cent in July com pared with 
6.1 in June and 4.2 in July, 1967
After seasonal . adjustm ent, 
th e , national unemployment; ra te  
was 5,3 per cent. The adjusted 
figure in June was 5.5 and 
year ago 4.2.
ROME (AP) . — Police are 
searching for a man and his two 
sm all sons who roam  the streets 
after inidriight kiUijig cats. Re­
sidents in  the Monte M ario dis­
tric t have found the bodies of 
dozens of cats on the streets, 
beaten to death or m utilated. 
N early. 30 cats have been evis­
cerated and then sewn up.
Vancouver Saves 
Festival's Life
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
Vancouver Festival has re­
ceived an eleventh-hour reprieve 
from bankruptcy when city 
council gave it a $25,000 cash 
grant. ; .j;:-'"'
John Evans, festival presi­
dent, said if the m oney had  net 
been r e  c e iv e d , the  festival 
would have been forced to  close.
M r. Evans said the  festival 
will probably end th e  current 
season with an  $180,000 deficit, 
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1821 Glenmore 762-2115
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BOARD .  - - .
SUPPLY LTD.
“Where Quality and Service Count”
1054 Ellis St. 
Phone 762-2016
OBITUARY
* Dies In City
I lo n ry  J a c k  H ead ,  a v e lc r a h  
of  th e  f i rs t  W orld  W a r  a n d  long­
t im e  m e m b e r  of th e  legion d ied  
J u l y  29, in K elow na G e n e ra l  
lld.spitai,
Mr. H ead , w ho  se rv e d  in the 
S ev en th  B a t ta l io n  O v e rse a s  
j o i n e d ' up in 1915 arid lu'Oudly 
r e f e r r e d  to the  divi.sion a s  the  
S even th  rind Big Rod.
B orn  in D o rse t ,  E n g lan d ,  he 
c a m e  to C a n a d a  wlilie still a 
yoidi) and  w o rk ed  a s  a sur- 
v oydr foi' the  C P R  In Saskatc l/ -  
c w n n  and  A lb e r ta ,  l a t e r  fo r  the 
,N A R  in n o r t h e r n  A lber ta .  Dvir- 
Ing Hie w a r  lie w as  w ounded 
five t im e s  an d  a w a rd e d  a m e d ­
al w hen  he s i if fe rcd  a ahoi-out 
hii) joint.
He w as  In hosi>iud for iuan,\ 
montlls  an d  Isithei 'ed l),v ti)e 
in ju ry  for llie re.st of his life.
'I'lie lure  of tiu’ norti\ ,  wldeh 
a t t r a c t e d  Inin as  a tee n -ag e r  
w hen  lie InuUed inu.skox in 
N o rt l ie rn  C a n a d a ,  ca lled  ii im 
ag a in .  He filed on a l)ome- 
s t e a d  in ’I 'cepee C reek ,  Alta.,  
I| th en  wa.s n u u r i e d  In 1940 aiui 
m o v e d  to C .i i iano  l.-land (or 
seven  , \e a i s ,  l .u e r  m oving  to 
P o r t  Co<|uitlam, Arm.strong and  
f ina lly  to  K elow na  for hea l th  
rea so n s .
He is . s u i M v e d  In has wife, 
M a rg u c r i lo .  a n iece  N o ra  (M rs, 
B r ia n  Oldfield) of V a n co uv er  
Islnnrl a n d  a si.ster an d  r e l a ­
t ives  in E nglara i ,  , _____
I* Arms Cache
S,\1(!0N  .M’ l - S u u i ln rn  a 
I hcd  fon  t'!, l i a s e  n n c o v e i r d  tnige
we,t|ioiis I'.tv lu's a long Viot Cong 
mfiUr«tion i o r n d o r s  I e  a d  i n K 
h e re  from  the CumlxKlian and 
l.aot . ioi t 'o r d f i s ,  1 h I n r>
»|Kik< nit n I CIS,1 ted  aav.
l a t l l e  o th e r  u c t iv u y  wa* re-
U.S. cvunrnaiivi t a u l  i iop ica i
® stoiin liime I ui C.S an nos-
jiions in er N ic .h  . V ie tn a tn ' t
-Otitheili n«!i )m! . i ;e T( esi l tn 1 )
I t .  the  ii .o i tv i  111 0 ,ii
ih tn  ta o  \ e.is s.
your car insurance 
protected you from hailstorms, 
fire and falling stars, vandalism, 
other drivers... and yourself.
V,;v;   Vi
MtOHCAlimNow you can enjoy smooth, easy-drinking Labatt's 'Blue' in 
compact, fast-cooling, oasy-to-open, no-teturn cans. So next fL a b ^ ff ti'  
time ask for Labatt's 'Blue', in cans or bottles. More and more
T he cost o f  car insurance p e r  
day i» no m ore than a gallon  
o f  gnti, less th a n  a d a y ’s p a ik in g ,  
much less t h a n  a car w ash .  In  fact, 
ihc average  d r iv e r  puyh n o  m o re  taan  
3 5 v '  a  day for car jn su ra n c c .
If you .ire in  a se r ious  acc id en t ,  
t a r  in su ra n c e  can  m ak e  th e  difference, ' 
b e tw e e n  tinancial  sccun iy-—a n d  
b a n k r u p tc y .  A persona l  in iu iy  
a c c id e n t  cause*, physical  su lfcr ing  
C a r  in su ra n c e  helps  relieve
Is it expensive?
the  f in an du l  w o r ry .  T h e  sligiitcst 
.h iv in g  e r ro r  c an  cause an  
acc id en t  re s u l t in g  in s tag ge r ing  
re p a i r  bills. A n d  w here  w o u ld  yovi 
be  i f  y o u r  ca r  c a u g h t  lire o r  was 
Stolen? . W h e n  y o q  i c t d i z c  how  m u c h  
you g e t ,  fo r  so  i i l i lc ,  car in su ra n c e  is 
q u i t e  n b a rg a in .
O f  co urse ,  a c c id en ts  a te  ju s t  so 
m an y  ifs. U n t i l  you  have  one .  A nd  
wc hones t ly  h o p e  you  d o n ’t, But isn ’t 
11 c o m fo r t in g  to  k n ow  car  in su ra n c e
p ro te c ts  y o u  all th e  w ay, just  in  case?
I f  you  have  any q u es t io n s  a b o u t  
y o u r  ca r  in su ra n c e ,  ju s t  let us 
k n ow , W r i t e  All Clanada I n s u i a n i c  
F e d e r i i t iu n  I n i u n n a t i o n  SctVice,
3 6 ' i ' o r p n t q 'S t r e e t , ' I ’o ro n to .  O u r  _ , 
in en ib c rs l i lp  cons is ts  o f  I fin c o m p e t in g  
in su in n c c  c o m p a n ie s  in U anada .
•Tin iniiii-n f i.’»i fi'i • 11s* ii'ol (*¥
rO-'iif* •nd diiving in work. *liiO.Ofsi («i l.iikilm, 
Illi'i'Mi I IfdiJi lll>lf Colluinri, < .,'iiiri»)i»niiv«' »nd 






,  ,  . ! . «  I m i u n  0 1  r i n f i o n  C r . , i . r v r
With car insurance, you never drive alone.
a c ALL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
I " :
, /
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILT CXmSIEB. THUK.. AGG. IS, IMS /%'
' W ANT AD B RINGS YOU
r r s  EASY TO  PLACE A WANT AD DIAL 762“4445
GOODS & SERVICES -  W HERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11 . business Personal 16. Apts, for Rent
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY TO 
{responsible working girl to 
share large furnished apart- 
I merit, downtown. Telephone 763- 
3040. . U
LANDSCAPING 




rvAN BARRON lO N E  B E D R O O M  SUITE
Box 604 Rutland available Septem ber 1st in 'm -
Phories-765-6403 — 765-5736 | perial Apartm ents. No children,
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER : I
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOW NA or VERn ON 
AREA  
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 - 
Residerice 542-2452 or 768-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
:' "v- M ILL LTD. 
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mtilching In gardens. Shavings. 
A vailable while they last a t  no 
.charge. ■ ; '
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgo ld  
P a in t Supp ly  Ltd.
Y our Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t —  W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
MOVING AND STORAGE
C artg ag e  Ltd.
PAINTING and DECORATING 
P ap er hanging of vinyl grass 
cloth, flock and all wall : 
coverings.
Over 20 Years of Experience 
F ree Estim ates 
TELEPHONE 765-6777 i 
T, Th, S tf
T, Th, S tf no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEM BER 1st 
m odern two bedroom suite, 
cable TV, wall to wall carpet. 
Close in. No children. Telephone 
763-3410. tf
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving
"We G uarantee Satisfaction" [ 1 2  P G r S O n a l s  
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020'
UNFURNISHED BASEMENT 
suite, stove and refrigerator 
supplied, suitable for couple or 
two ladies. Telephone 762-0455.
"15
VALLEY VIEW MANOR, TWO
fN . . .  „  _ _  .ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - I  unfurnished suite, Hol-D CHAPMAN & CO W nte P.O. box 587, Kelowna. b r i^ k  Ttoad. Rutland, August 
U . A - n n r / V m M  ox |b .C . or telephone 762-3640 or I l^ th . Telephone 762-7705. 21
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 1763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107 -------------------------------------
Local—Long Distance Hauling




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
. Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
SMALL SUITE FOR RENT BY 
Is there  a drinking problem in I
your home? Contact Al-Anon a t Telephone
762-7353 or 762-5286. ■ ____
14 1 A 'TTPTTM B- . I ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
■”  . .Seepage suite in Capri area, refrigera-
drinkers to r, stove and drapes supplied. 
1 Telephone 762-4541. _tf P re fe r  young m arried  couple.
LONELY LADY OR UNMAR-1 Telephone 762-4925. 
ried  m other, etc. who would like viSTA MANOR 
a hom e with, free room and!
15
ONE BED-
,  ,, , . room  suite, furnished, close in,
^n«pu»nrir for hght gu  m odem  conveniences, no
housework _and care  for tw o children. Telephone 762-3037.
■tf
1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STORY; When 
you announce the birth of your 
child in The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier, you have a  perm anent 
reco rd  in prin t for Baby’s 
. Books, Fam ily  T ree Records and 
clippings a re  available to tell 
the  good news to  friends and 
re la tives in those fa r away 
places. A Kelowna Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice is only $2.00. To 
p lace this notice, telephone The 
C lassified . D epartm ent. 762-4445.
n  I I t , UA ' iilUUUl bUrcS|
• B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n s r  canker spots, dental plate
sores, tender giims, with Fletch-
13. Lost and Found
2 . Deaths
ROOM FOR RENT IN NICE 
quiet home with bath  and kit­
chen privileges. Lady only. Ab-
p.A «««  1 stairier. Telephone 762-0972
BORROW $50 TO $1 0 ,000 , LOST: WOULD THE PERSON u  13
■finding a  ladies’ gold bangle - ' TTrHm
w atch and gold colored change LODGE LIGHT
purse please tu rn  in to r c m P ,I  a n d  sleeping
WAHL — Passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
'Tuesday evening Aug. 13th, Mr. 
E u stace  Edw ard Wahl, a g ^  81 
y ea rs  la te  of 837 Rowcliffe Ave. 
Kelowna. Surviving Mr. Wahl 
a re  th ree sons and one daugh­
te r , Edw ard in Oliver, B.C., Dr. 
Otto Wahl in Kelowna, Eugene 
in  Toronto, Ont., Em m a (Mrs. 
Tom Newsome) in Victoria, 16 
grandchildren, one brother Adal­
b e rt in Kelowna. Mrs. Wahl 
p redeceased  in Kelowna in  1961, 
and a  son Willian paid the sup­
rem e sacrifice w ith the RCAF 
in World W ar Two in  1943. A 
daughter predeceased in 1937, 
in Kelowna. P ray ers  and Ros 
a ry  will be  recited  in D ay’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Thursday evening a t 8 p,m. land 
R equiem  M ass will be celebrat­
ed  in the  Church of fiie Im m a­
cu late  Conception bn BYiday, 
Aug. 16th a t 10 a .m . The Very 
R ev. R. D. Anderson the cele­
b ran t. In term ent in the Kel­
owna Cem etery. D ay’s Funeral 
Service a re  in charge of the 
arrangem ents . 13
4 . Engagements
PEARSON-ROBINSON — Mr. 
and  M rs. Leonard Pearson of 
Kelowna a re  pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar' 
riag e  of th e ir eldest daughter, 
W endy Joyce, to  Mr. Ronald 
Leroy Robinson, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Cecil Robinson of Kitch­
ener, Ontario, ’The wedding will 
tak e  place Septem ber 7, a t St. 
P a u l’s United Church., 13
8 . Coming Events
ATTENTION YUKONERS'i-AN 
nual picnic Sunday, August 18, 
1:00 p .m .. Gyro Park. For in­
form ation telephone 765-5961 or 
763-2703. 14
9 . Restaurants
TH E MATADOR INN 
P resen ts  Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize In : P rivata 
P arties , Wedding Receptions, 




[young children while m other 
works. Telephone 762-8982. 13,
cS^to°lke,^?25 pê  
for d isco i^o rt of mouth soreS, month. Telephone 762-0022. tf
PERSONAL
FINANCING
The people at Seaboard 
are specialists.
e r’s Sore Mouth Medicine, $1.001 1 7 .  R o O m S  fO F  R f i l l t  
a t Long Super Drugs. Ltd., and /  IXUVIHa lU I  IXCIII
all druggists. 1. 13. 25 QUIET, CLEAN FURNISHED
SINCERE WIDOW WISHES TO housekeeping room upstairs, 
m eet neat pleasant gentleman. Closo to hospital, elderly gentle- 
Age 49-57. Send snap. Reply Box m an  preferred , non-drinker. 643 
B 340,1110 Kelowna Daily Cour- Glen wood Avenue. Telephone 
I i e r . , 13 762-2306. tf
up to  10 years to repay.
Small loans and mortgage 
loans available.
Manager:
W alte r  B lair
1560 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 763-3300
Kelowna or telephone Kamloops ren t, 911 B ernard
collect, 374-4543. ^4] Avenue. Telephone 762-2215. tf
I FOUND ON HWY. 97. BLACK I \  FURNISHED SUITE.
L ab  puppy (m ale), owner or AvaUable before S e p te m to  1st,
good home. S . P . C . A .  T e l e p h o n e  or pets. Telephone
^/D6«o5oy.765-5030 o r 762-3941 13 14
15. Houses for Rent
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING OR 
sleeping room s, single or shar 
ed. 2319 Pandosy S treet. tf
18. Room and BoardFOR LEASE, FURNISHED lakeshore home, available Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months.
Two bedrooms, large living IROARD' AND ROOM F  0  R 
I room. Couple only, $175 p er Septem ber, suitable for voca- 
m onth. C arruthers and Meikle tional student Or young work- 
Ltd. 762-2127. T h . ,  F ., S, tf  hig girl in good home. Tele-
AVAILABLE AUGUST 28, 2 7 6 2 - 4 9 2 6 .  ' 18
bedroom  furnished lakeshore ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
home, 2 school children wel- w orkbg  gentlem an, close in to 
come, Available until June 25, town, abstainer. Telephone 
1969 only. References required. | 763-2577. tf
Telephone 762-4225. 1 BOARD AND ROOM FOR GIRL
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from  our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE  ̂ ■ ^ h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE I close to hospital. Telephone 762-
for ren t, 1829^1^^^^ 13
1% Glenmore. Available Septem ber BOARD AND ROOM OR ROOM 
fram ed in the moulding of your 1 fo r $l45 per m onth. Tdephone
choice 762fi2S4 Working gentleman,762-6254 or 762-6497. 13. 15 close in. Telephone 763-3765. 15
No. 4, PERRY  RD., RUTLAND FOR RENT LAKESHORE
765-6868 home. Four bedrooms and 2 \n g \
T, Th, 8 tf I bathroom s. Lease and re fe r- | Z U .  W f l n T e U  T O  K G I IT  
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty,
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
543 B ernard Ave., telephone 762- PROFESSIONAL MAN R E - 
3146; T, Th, F , tf I quires m odern 3 to 4 bedroom
FOR RENT HALF SIDE BY 
side duplex with two bedrooms,
Available Septem ber 1. Reliable
couple preferred. No children o r I -  ̂ ^® B341, The Kelowna
Expert advice In choosing from Pets. Cajl a t 1580 E lm  St. E . o r PeHy Courier. 15
th e , largest selection of fabrics phone 762-3045.
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124.
tf  WANTED, TH REE BEDROOM
INEW 2 BEDROOM FULLY f  
furnished house in Rutland. tn
Available now until October 15 I ehildren, preference to Okana- 
|$150 per month. No children or “ is®lon a rea  Reasonab e
pets, Kelowna Realty in Rut- Telephone 764-4820. 13
[land, 765-5111. t f | WANTED — CLEAN THREE
NEW HOME AVAILABLE FOR ‘'®T®
eight months. All electrical /®*J j
pllances, $200 monthly. T e l^  ^hr®® fichool-aged chil-
phone 762-7.326. references
' Telephone 763-2140. 15
BLACK MOUNTAIN
Ap p l i a n c e  r e p a i r s
(jov 't Certified Technician 
Lowest ra tes and guaranteed
workmanship. For Just pennies, ______________
we’ve repaired appliances other FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM. MniTmr
technicians said couldn’t be cottage for ren t in the Winfield BEDROOM HOUSE
done. ' a rea . Telephone 765-5293. 18 "®®ded ?y O b arlo  resident^^^^^
 :____ .  — ------------ --------------------- - -------  Sept. 1st. Will sign lease. Call
F R E E  PICKUP & DELIVERY. _ _ ^  ^  Mr, Hawthorne, 782-4445 or cv
Phone 765-7020 | |  AptS* T O r R e i l t  I 763-4182 tf
Anytime.
U
10. Business and 
Prof. Services




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded In 1902 with 66 years 
o t experience.
M r. B. M. Meikle, B. Com.. 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
76^3I27.
T, Th. S tf
„    I WANTED TO RENT THREE
^ KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  bedroom house in the vicinity of 
highrise on Pandosy now rent- Kelowna Secondary, with rea 
n P A P F ^  Bcluxe one and two bed- sonable rent. Telephone 762
u i \ n r  1-0 I room suites available Septem -| 0288.
CARPETS BUSINESS E X E C U T I V E
Upholstery two bedroom home, fur
tf
Top Quality Service, M aterial 
and (draftsmanship.
S  P h f l H r n n  O f  U n f u m i f l h c d ,  y O U U g
With no childton. Tele- particulars telephone 762-6342.1 753.3378 17
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
3013 Pandosy St. 
Phone 763-2718
T W O  OR TH REE BEDROOM
RUTLAND ODOURLESS 
SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS 
Using new agitating process.
TELEPHONE 765-^975 
R.R., 2 Hwy. 97 N
Kelowna
T, Th, S 17
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEE)ROOM home by Septem ber 1st, in 
suites available in new Suther- Kelowna or outlying district, 
land Manor now oiwn. E levator supply references. Tele- 
T, Th, S, tf I service, close in iMBtlon. All] phone 765-5596. 27
■— ............  ' (ho latest features. Good sclec- ........... —........     - '   -
tion of suites available. Open! 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
for viewing. Telephone Mr. C . house by Oct. 1st. 3 adults and 
M cIntyre 76.1-2108. if « 18 year old. Telephone 763-
40.19. 18
AVAILABLE END OF AUG- IMMEDIATELY.





FOR FHE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
•rid Commercial Photography. 
Developing, Printing and Eo- 
Urging,
PO PE  S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial m  m s 
2820 Pandosy St , O rn e r  
Pandosy and West Ave.
T h il
11. Business Personal




T T h .8  2l
Shop Capri
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MAD|:
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Sairiplea to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
cwr Evenings 763-2882
private te lep h o n Jriv aS a lle . No ¥ c t . ,h £ “’‘762" S f U
liets or children. Telephone 762- __________
4225 a fte r 6 p.m. tf URGENTLY REQUIRED BY
'W l i n * K I ^ F r L W A S " £ * ' f a l n i r v  S  Iw'?cThiU
Bhatv! bVand new modern fur- dren. Telephone 763-2945. 14
nbhed  ar»artment. within short
wniking di.stnnce of town. Iwachl MOVING TO KELOWNA. 3 
and hospilal. Telctih.xie 781-3246 »>®dloom house m-cdcd by Reiv
>■ Teiciihone 76.1-2696,after 6 p.m.
2 BEnnOOM  SUITE IN RUT 
land four|>Iex, 1,200 oq. ft. liv  
ing area  with 1% baths. $125.00
H
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
suite, two Sjnail children. Tele-
 ..............
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
in Kelowna by coui>le with no
>1- 'ra. .  - I  u 'dcr children or onfe baby. 
T. Th. S. tf Telephone 762-0719. 15
J* ?  b e d r o o ml a m p l e a f r ^  C M ada s lsrg -U ,„ „ ,p |,p p p ij,g  fo^ day*,
e s t  carpet sel« lion , telephone | , p d  month*, V’ery r e a -
sonable prices pert Installation service « i - - 'tf 76.1-252.1.
Windmill Motel.
15
vations, cutiboaril*, dccorstiiig. available SejH U t. in Colunv 
F ree  estimate*. Telc|)h<me 762- P ark  A|>arimcnti, 1255 Bernard 
IS d  noon o r after 9 p  m. 16 Avemie. Telephone T6S-S813, 13
i C O N C R  e T e  d r iv e w a y s : F irR N lT liE iffftn lS E K
patior. Mdewalkf. prnmni »er-J suite for tent, utililie* included 
vice. Telephone 745-6621. 14 Tvii plMu.e ;62-Ol4l 14
children. Telephone 764-4216 11
For Convenient
$ 8 4 .0 5  PER MONTH
Houses w ith m onthly paym ents th is low a re  very scarce. 
The house in question is only four years built, has 3 nice 
bedrooms, dining area, fireplace, full basem ent, and a  
large, fenced yard , with several nicO fruit treet, grapes, 
etc. Home is in im m aculate condition, just 3 blocks from. 
Shops Capri, and possession by Sept. 1. M ortgage to  be 
taken over carries only 7% interest. F u ll price $21,950. 
with som e term s. MLS.
LARGE H O M E-CLO SE IN
This lovely home has been reduced in price to $26,000 
and is situated  on a  75’ lot with beautiful trees and shrubs 
front and back. It has four bedrooms and is very close to 
schools, stores, the lake, arena and several churches. 
Actually it  could be a one car home, the location is so 
convenient. The owner has just moved and we have the 
key so i t’s an  opportunity to exam ine the solid construc­
tion carefully. MLS.
ot th*
K elow na Daily C ourier 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e f l l tO r S  > DIAL 762-3227 
Evenings call
F. M an so n ________   2-3811 P . M p u b ra y    3-3028
J. Klassen . . . . . „ j  2-3015 C. Shirreff — . . —  2-4907
PROPERTY
Situated in Okanagan M is­
sion next to M atador Inn. 
.53 acres with 83 feet of 
highway frontage. Nice 
large 3 bedroom home in 
delightful setting fronting 
on Mission Creek at re a r  
of property. Ample room  
for store development a t 
front of lot. MLS.
DUPLEX
Sm art m odern duplex 
located ju s t across the 
road from  a  beach access. 
Each side contains 3 bed­
rooms. 1% baths, carport 
and garage. Leased with 
annual revenue $3,300. 
Asking $30,000. Term s. 
MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762.-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4938, E . Lund 764-4577
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX. Located in fine resi­
dential a rea  close to shopping and transportation. Finished 
rec. room, w all to Wall carpeting. Fine landscaped lot plus 
other fine features. F o r complete details call H. B eairsto 
a t 2-4919. EXCL.
WESTBANK: Corner lot, one block south of Highway 
97. Right in town. Pow er and w ater. Sewer also in. Could 
be NHA. F o r full, particu lars call Vern S later a t 3-2785. 
MLS.'
APPROXIMATELY 12,000 square feet. Beautifully treed  
building lots in Rutland. Walking distance of shopping a rea  
in  a newly developed subdivision. Call M arvin Dick a t  
5-6477. MLS.
CHOICE DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY. Ideal grape land  
and hay  land. Sprinkling system  for 25 acres. Beautiful 
view, potential subdivision and an  ideal holding for 
horses and cattle. F o r full details, call Cornie P eters  a t  
5-6450. MLS. '
APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE WITH TERRIFIC VIEW 
OVERLOOKING WESTBANK AND LAKE OKANAGAN. 
BeautifuUy treed  with n iature  fru it trees and pines; spring 
w ater. Old cottage on property is still liveable. P rice  
$8,500. Call Dick Steele for m ore particu lars a t 2-4919. : 
‘ MLS.
REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
A GOOD INVESTMENT
13.2 acres of property, suitable for industrial or 
com m ercial development. Full price $21,000 with half 
cash. To view, contact Art MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev. 
2-6656. Exclusive.
WORTH INVESTIGATING
This Excavating Business is doing a large volume, 
and showing a good net profit; extensive stock of 
equipm ent, with m any late model m achines; a well 
established business in the Kelowna area  for m any 
years; owners wish to re tire . $40,000 to handle. 
Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 2-3516. MLS.
HOME AND B '/j ACRES
Level land; nice creek running through the property; 
lots of spring w ater; has potential for subdivision or 
possible tra iler court. ’Tlie home is a deluxe model 
with 3 BRs, spacious LR, com pact kitchen, dining 
a rea , 4 pc, bath, fuli basem ent. Phono Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
{ ^ K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762.5544
Hugh Morvyn . . .  3-3037 G rant Dnvis ____ 2-66.56
E rnie Zeron . 2-5232 Art Day  ...............4-4170
Harvey Pom rcnke 2-0742
PcBchtand Branch 767-2202 
Bert Lehoo 3-450B 
Hilton Hughes, Sum m eriand, 494-1863
nutland B ranch 765-5M5 '
Geo, Trimble 2-0687; Hugh Tail 2-8160 
Ron Wenlnger 2-3919
DUPLEX $ 1 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Ixicnied in Kelowna residential area. Back half Is all re- 
deoornled and wailing for an owner to move ln ~ o r If 
voir wish an Investment only, whlsfier quietly that you 
have a rental available or you'll be swamped. 19,256.00 
or rlose down and assume a 7% m ortgage at 175,00 i)er 
month, EXCLUSIVE,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
ItdX 4K) 196 RUTLAND HI) HUTi.AND, B C.
Hill Hs«ket( 764*4212 ' Steve M adsrssh r«.'WS918
Al .Horning "61-.wm sam  Pfarson 762-7607
Alan Psiter^on 765-6110
21. Property for Sale
EXCELLENT RETIREM EN T HOME 
Two bedrooms, p laster walls, close to town, 
gardner's  delight. $12,700.00 w ith term s 
Exclusive.
Y ard is 
available.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established R eal E state  and 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 D arrel Tarves 763-2488
Louise Borden 764-4333 Carl Briese ...........763-2257
Uoyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo. M artin .1 .. 764-4935
10  A cre O rchard
7 acres planted with cher­
ries and the balance in 
apples — mostly Delicious 
and M acs, a few Spartons. 
Full price only $19,500.00. 
Phone - Joe Slesinger, of­
fice 2-5030 or evenings 2- 
6874. MLS.
$ 1 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0
’This 2 b .r. home has been 
mmpletely remodeUed and 
newly decorated—ideal for 
a re tired  couple! Nice 
garden and fruit trees. 
Easy term s available. Call 
Joe Slesinger, office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-6874. MLS.
R evenue
T h e  ren t from the 1 b .r, 
suite would alm ost cover 
m ortgage paym ents on 
this lovely 3 b.r. home! 
w /w  carpet in l.r. and in  
2 b .r.s . 2 fireplaces. Large 
cem ent patio. Close to 
schools and shopping. 
Phone Mrs. Jean  Acres, 
office 2-5030 or evenings 
3-2927. EXCL.
1 7  A cre O rchard
One of the nicest orchards 
in this a rea  PLUS full line 
of good m achinery and a 
GOOD 4 B.R. HOME, 
double garage, 2 pickers 
cabins. Very weU m ain­
tained orchard  and in an 
excellent area . Call Joe 
Slesinger, office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. MLS.
2 Cl
Both large  and have a 
lovely view! On city w ater 
and Sewer. F o r details 
phone M rs. O. Worsfold, 
office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-3895. NEW MLS.
V acan t!!
EXCEPTIONAL 3 bed- 
room home in Okanagan 
Mission. ’The LR-DR, kit­
chen, bathroom  and enor­
m ous covered sundeck 
above carport a re  espec­
ially beautiful and base­
m ent is semi-finished. A 
7% m ortgage with easy 
term s. $29,500.00. Owner 
has moved so we can 
show i t : anytim e! Phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold. of­
fice 2-5030 o r evenings 2- 
3895. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME
Beautiful Casa Loma home nestled am ong trees on large 
level lakeshore lot with SANDY BEACH. Living room with 
fireplace, dining a rea  with doors leading to large patio. 
Nice bright kitchen with separate  eating, a rea . 3 bed­
room s.'C arport. Delightful throughout! For m ore details 
call Mrs. Jean Acres, office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927; 
EXCL. , , . - '
J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
FULLER AVENUE O FF RICHTER. Here is the righ t 
house for a larger fam ily, consisting of living room, dining 
room, large up-to-date family kitchen, plus 4 good sized 
bedrooms. Stucco exterior large outdoor cooler, garage, 
Full price only $13,500,00. Call H arry  Rist 3-3149. MLS.
% ACRE VIEW LOTS close to city. Drive up Clifton 
Road and choose your building site. Our sign is on prop-; 
erty , Term s as low as $500.00 down, to qualified purchaser. 
Call B ert Pierson 2-4401. MLS.
WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE. 1% acres of com m ercial 
land with 300’ of Highway Commercial. Ideal for store, 
garage, tra iler sales and repair. Call Bill H unter 4-4847 o r 
Lloyd Callahan 2-0924.
DON'T WAIT, you won’t  get a b e tte r buy. Spacious fomily 
or retirem ent home. Featuring lovely fireplace, fuU base­
ment. Back yard completely fenced and landscaped. Ex­
clusive. Call Al Pedersen 4-4746.




Al P e d e r s e n   764-4746
Bert P ie r s o n   762-4401
H arry Rist . . . . . .  763-3149
TEL.; 763.4343 
Lloyd Callahan . .  762-0924
Bill H u n te r   764-4847





Very large old Victorian-typo house on beautiful 4/10 acre 
view lot alx)ve Peachland, Possible could be a small 
hotel or rest home. Asking $15,000 cash. Exclusive.
GLENMORE AREA
G(kk1 cornel lot with excellent view of golf course. Hewer 
Is pro-paid. Some term s available. Full inlcc $6,(KiO, MI.S.
TRAILER PARK & CAMPGROUNDS
T railer park presently being expanded to 17 sites, cami>- 
grounds on lakeshore in operation. Ample rmun for ex­
pansion, Property, is inexpensive icascd land with 17 years 
rem aining on icasc. Full price $45,000 with gcxxl term s 
offered, MI.S.
266 BKHNARD AVENUE PHONE 7fi2-2«:;9
H iiitik M sd.enn 76.V.5451, Wllf nutherfnrd 761-2679, 
Owen Young 763-3842, Roger Kemp 763-2093
fiuiilugi- on Hkuha Luke. Coun­
try style house, ideal retirem ent 
home wdh guest aeeomorlation 
or iniom e pro|,eity. $18,500, 
Mu«t Ire sold Hr Brown. Horly 
D ru e , (ikarisgRn Falls, Tele­
phone 479-1421, tf
.Airi,-\Mw.,wwJUuVk,Nli,lJj-w—wwiiDIJP IiiiifX i 
( l( ,se  to Ki liiMil uiid do w ntow n 
Hutlt tod, 2 l«-<lHK)tii»i each side. 
W alnu t f e a tu re  wall and c a r p e t -  
«fd liv ing  riitnji. Full hase i i ien t ,  
ga* heat ReauiKullv Isnd 'i a p ­
ed .  T riep t ione  76.5-5721, e v e ­
nings. 16 1
: r
21 . Proiwrty for Sale 24 . Property for Rent
Try Home In C oun try
This 1 year old 3 b ^ o p m  
U O V yn home in Rutland is sparkling 
clean and com pletely lands- 
scaped, Full basem ent has a 
fi/Jshed rec room with fire­
place; A covered patio is off 
the dining area . Only $22,900 
with paym ents of only $126 
per month including taxes.^ 
Call Dan Bulatovich, a t the ' 
■ office or evenings a t 762- 
3645. Exclusive Agents.
R evenue
on this 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Well 
located on a '  large 
, tree  shaded lot. Only 
4 years old. NHA 
m ortgage. Full price 
121W ). C all , Gord,
Funnell a t  the office or 
evenings a t 762-0901. 
Exclusive Agents.
WE TRADE HOMES
This 1,400 sq. ft. home 
with 2 bedroom revenue 
. suite is choicely located 
in Rutland. : Sundeck and 
double carport. Two fire­
places. Includes r a n g e .. 
etc. [ Down paym ent of 
$6,000 can be arranged.
’ hILS. Call Tom McKin­
non at the office or . even­
ings at 763-4401,
WE TRADE: HOMES
I N S O N
762-3713
Lindsay W ebster 762-0461 
G*»rge Phillipson 762-7OT4
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
ELLIS L  LAWRENCE
Blanche Wannop 762-4683 Al Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 
Com m ercial Dept., Jack  M cIntyre 762-3698
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
house space, located 935 Richter 
S treet, approximately 1,000 sq. 
ft. Available September 15. For 
further information telephone 
762-0456. 15
2 9 . Articles for Sale
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prim e down­
town location. Fully air-condi­
tioned.' Excellent p a  r  k i n g .  
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
6 AND 12 VOLT BATTERY 
charger, tim ing light, plug 
scope, electric cash register, 
adding machine, cheque w riter, 
garage vacuum  cleaner, hy­
draulic bum per jack, 20 hp M er­
cury outboard with gas tank, 
vise. tent, and utility trailer. 
Telephone 763-4135. 14
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and. janitor provided, up to 
2.000 sq. f t  Telephone 762-2926!
'•■■■'tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
rtotj-ntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
o r telephone 762-0474. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING TOWARDS THE FUTURE, YOU
SHOULD SEE THIS LOVELY U )T  with a  creek bordering 
one side. 28.000 square foot lot. city w ater. Included is a 
3 bedroom home with % basem ent. Let us show you this 
one.and you will see the tremendous potential. MLS.
EXCELLENT LOCATION! Opposite Southgate Shopping 
C entre, 4 bedroom fam ily home. Country size kitchen 
planned for efficiency with is land 'bar. Dining room has 
built-in buffet. F eatures convenient utility room for the 
busy hom em aker. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME IN RUTLAND! In brand new 
_ iubdivlsioh. Compact kitchen features French  provincial 
“  cupboards. Spacious living rootn with wall to wall carpets 
has popular raised  hearth  fireplace. Bright dining room 
and 2 cheery bedroom s, com plete 'th is id ear home._ Full 
baserhent is roughed in and builder has m ade provisions 
for acorn fireplace In rum pus rporn. B asem ent could be 
finished to your specifications at cost. M I^ .
Gliff Perry  Real E state Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE  ̂> PHONE 3-2146
Evenings call: Bob SpaU 2-6198, Q iff  P e rry  2-7358, 
E ric  Sherlock 44731, M arg P ag e t 2-0844
FOR S A L E  B Y  OWNER. 
Three bedroom clear title coun­
try  home, 17 fruit trees, excel­
lent garden area, cWse to city. 
Priced at $19,500. Telephone 
765-7071 for appointment to 
view. ■ ■ 1 7
BOY SCOUT OUTFIT 59.00. 
girl’s  bike 512,00. hand lawn 
inoWer 512 00. Cowichan Indian 
sw eater, boy’s size 18 58.00. 
electric tra in  $15.00. Old’s tru m ­
pet 5100.00. Telephone 762-8026.’ 
- 1 5
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASH 
er, 540: Moffat autom atic gas 
dryer. 530; Loveseat hide-a-bed 
$35; Roter-type lawn mower 525 
Telephbne 766-2182. Winfield.
■ 17
34 . Help Wanted Male
YAMAHA. PIANOS AND OR 
gans Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486 tf
O rgan izational 
O rien ted  M an
To m anage newly formed con­
struction association in the 
Interior North and South Oka­
nagan regions of Penticton. 
Kelowna, Vernon, Salnion 
Arm. Revelstoke. Kamloops 
and 100 Mile House, with of­
fices located in Kamloops. 
Duties will be varied and in­
teresting. Only those persons 
fam iliar with the construction 
. industry in broadest general­
ities should apply. Send reply 
with full resum e including sal­
ary expected to 
KAMLOOPS & DISTRICT 
BUILDERS EXCHANGE 
141 Victoria St.. Kamloops, B.C. 
or telephone 372-5142
, ■ 15
KELOWNA DAILT COtTRlER. TIIUE.. AUG. IS. TMK PAGE •
40. Pets & Livestock
M A T  C H E  D GREY TEAM 
< m ares > over one ton each $500, 
with harness $550. Telephone 
765-6379. tf
42. Autos for Sale
KITTENS FR E E  — TRAINED 
m ale and fem ale. 9 weeks old. 
also mother cat. Telephone 762- 
0988: 14
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 
station wagon, 6 cyl. autom atic, 
new tires. Ideal for camping. 
Full price ONLY 51295 or $49 
per month. Seig Motors. We 
take anything in trade. R.R. 2, 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203. 
■ . 15
LICENSED EIGHT MONTH 
old female pup. part Dalmation. 
510.00. Telephone 762-3101. 15
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
kittens, Telephone 762-2248. tf
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
LAKESHORE HOME BY OWN- 
er, 3 bedroom, full basem ent, 
1% bath. % acre plus, park­
like grounds, well kept. $36,000, 
$15,000 down. $183 PIT. Tele­
phone 768-5361. Westbank. 13
BUILDER’S SPECIAL!. LOW 
down paym ent, spaciou: two
and three bedroom homes, base­
ment partly developed. Sun 
Valley Homes, telephone 762- 
7056. 15
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
not completed, finish in your 
own choice. Also lot in city 
centre 82'xl20’. Telephone 762- 
0640. 14
TIME VACANCIES
E arn  up to $200 weekly p a rt 
time. /'
LARGE Canadian Company 
with over 50 established deal­
ers in B.C. have openings 
available for responsible 
people to be , im m ediately 
trained and. given starting 
work.
SEAMLESS Flooring is the 
new m iracle poured plastic 
perm anent m arble floor from 
cans that never need waxing.
from your own
DISSATISFIED WITH PRE-
  _  , sent position. Are, you in a
TELEVISION ANTENNA $5, dead-end occupation? Are you 
stainless steel kitchen sink $10. limited in advancem ent and 
15 ft. accordian fence. $7-5p, earnings? . If you are anlbitious 
large clothes horse 55. Tele- and wilhng to work hard, we 
phone 7644533. . ff I are interested in discussing
FOR SALE D-7 CAT. MODEL 
3T, oil clutch, hydraulic dozer, 
canopy. Lyster D-7N . winch. 
Telephone 493-0129 or 492-0603. 
Penticton. 13. 14.15.19. 20. 21
ONE OWNER 1958 FORD 2- 
door sedan with only 73.000 o r­
iginal miles on the speedom eter. 
Here’s a good clean running c a r  
for only $350. See it a t Mona- 
shee Homes. Hwy. 97 N ; or tele- 
phone 765-5120. 14
1968 DODGE DART GTS. CON- 
vertible, loaded. 5500 off new 
price. 2700 m iles, will take trade . 
and arrange finance. Telephone 
Brian 76^2419 or 763-2168 after 
5:00 p.m. 15
APARTMENT SITES -  PANDOSY ST.
1. Overall size, 165’ z  165’, approved for apartm ents, 
possible 55 units, low rise.
FULL PRICE $74,750.00. MLS.
2. OverallvSize 114’ x 187’, approved, possible 40 units,
low rise.
FULL PRICE $56,000.00.
EXCLUSIVE. ; v ' .
These adjacent properties would m ake excellent location 
for apartm ent purchased either separately  or jointly.
Call us for further details.





D. P ritchard  768-5550
(■ Th 25
100 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE, 
280 ft. deep. $15,000, S5.000
down. Balance over five years. 
Reply Box B338, The Kelowria 
Daily Courier. 16
FOR SALE ONE LOT 89 x 168 
feet, new residential area, good 
water, good drainage, clear 




WE provide everything neces­
sary to cash in on this am az­
ing new booming industry full 
or part time.
. INVESTMENT only $1,250 in­
cluding stock and training. A 
$250 deposit can s ta rt you in 
your own business im m ed­
iately. .■
Write today to Box B-345. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
17'
LADIES’ l u g g a g e ,  1 WEEK- with you a; sales career .in an  
ender. 1 wardrobe fitlted with! exciting field. We offer train- 
hangers, good condition, -also working con-
table lam p .: Telephone 764-4587. dUions. This is an excellent op-
15 portunity for advancement 
- A —  • Guaranteed monthly income,
TRICYCLE. DELUXE DISH- pfog commission, paid accord- 
washer, vacuum  cleaner, 2 year ing to ability to produce results; 
old lawn mower and fire screen. Telephone Mr. R. Bailey, 763- 
Telephone 762-4968. ; 14 3784, Sat., Aug. 17 through Aug.
ANTIQUE PITCHER A N d U o. . 16
basin with soap dish. Offers?
Telephone 763-4845 after 5 p.m.
' a .;. ,-13
42 . Autos for Sale
ALMOST A GIFT IS MY 1964 
Sunbeam Im p which I will sell 
for only $695, The perfect sec­
ond car. Telephone 765-6141 o r 
765-5120 anytiriie except F riday  
night or Saturday. 14
MALE EMPLOYEE SEEKERS, 
look under business opportun­
ities. Telephone 762-2034. 15
RESIDENTIAL LOTS (96’xl56’) 
by owner. Okanagan Mission, 
walking distance to school and 
bus. Telephone 764-4416 after 6 
p.m. ' 15
HOUSE AND Vi ACRE IN 
Westbank area. Telephone eve­
nings for particulars. 768:5526.
'14
EXCELLENT SMALL
8.07 acres! Approx. 5 acres planted to  grapes, raspberries 
and straw berries. Very nice 5 bedroom home with large 
living room with wall to wall carpet, full basem ent. 4 pee. 
Peinbroke bath. F u ll line of equipment. Close to lake. 
Price 537,500.00. good term s. MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME
Living room, dining room, cozy kitchen. One large bedroom 
with walk-in closet. P a r t basemerit, garage, driveway, well 
treed lot. A comfortable home. Full price $11,700,00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Dopn Winfieid . 762-6608 Norm Y aeger— - 762-3574 
Gaston Gaucher ,  762-2463 , F rank  Petkau . .  763-4228 
Biii Poelzer . . . . .  762-3319Russ Winfield . .  762-0620
OWNER SELLING LOVELY 
home with revenue. Buyer m ust 
have cash. No agents please 
Apply 681 Patterson Avenue. 15
NEW OFFICE BUILDING - -  
'This new building with a n a ­
tional lease will show an invest­
ment return on your dollar of 
12'Tr. Priced at $115,000 with 
$35,000 down. Exclusive agents. 
For details call Jack  M cIntyre 
a t Collinson Mortgage and In­
vestm ents Ltd. 762-3713. 483 
Lawrence Avenue, or call 762- 
3698 evenings. 13
McCLARY - EASY WRINGER 
washer. 1% years old. $100 or | 
best offer. Telephone 765-7018.
:,'14
35. Help Wanted,
SMALL BOYS BICYCLE $12. 
Also boys’ medium size 3-speed 1  
$18. Both over-hauled. Tele­
phone 765-6728. 13 I
COLEMAN ; FLOOR SUSPEN- 
sipn furnace with therm ostat.
Best offer takes. Telephone I b e  negotiated. Telephone 762- 
763-4016. 1418982. -  13
M A T  U R E WOMAN, 40-55 
years of age, as live-in house­
keeper to care for three young 
children, two days a week oiff. 
References please. Wages will
BOY’S BICYCLE, 26’’ X 1%’’ I SECRETARY A B L  E TO 
tires, two brand new tires and drive, experience in; frozen 
tubes, some extras. Telephone foods industry, grade 12 educa* 
762:8747. 131 tion preferred, perm anent
position. Reply Box 67. West-NEW g u i t a r , COST $55.00,., .
will sell for $35.00. Telephone | 
762-0457 after 6:00 p.m . 18
DEMONSTRATOR
Only 700 miles, in beautiful 
Caravel blue with white vinyl 
top, 343, 280 h.p., V-8, consul 
shift autom atic, radio with 
rea r speaker, power steering, 
power disc b rakes. tilt s te e r- ; 
ing wheel, oversized white 
wall tires and other extras.




We Take Anything in Trade. ' 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203 !!
15'
1963 BEAUMONT CONVERT- - 
ible. 283. cam . solids, corvette 
clutch and fly wheel, hurst, 
tach. excellent condition. Tele­
phone 765-6173 after 5:00 p.m .
■ 'T S ''.
1963 CHEVROLET. SIX CYLIN- 
der. standard, 1960 Volkswagen 
1200, 1960 Plymouth V8. auto­
matic, wagon. Telephone 762- 
3563. 16
1958 CHEVROLET 283-327, 4 
barrel. H urst m ags, pleated in­
terior, m any extras. Telephone 
762-2855 days or 762-5045 eve­
nings. 15
1959 CHEV. TWO DOOR 
sedan, 6 cylinder standard  
transinissioni nice clean car. 
Selling for $495.00. Telephone 
762-5490. 13
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 48.- 
000 miles, new tires, $6,000 o r 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 evenings. tf
T. Th.. S. 21
BABY CARRIAGE, $20; AC- 
cordian. $25. Both in good con­
dition. ’Telephone 762-6252. 15
100 FT. OF COMMERCIAL 
property near Shops Capri with 
complete retail store and two 
bedroom home. Let's talk it 
over! Telephone 762-4214 or 763- 
2757. No Agents! ' 15
NEW FIVEPLEX IN RUTLAND 
on view property. Further in­
formation and to view Telephone 
765-5639 or 762-4508. tf
SMALL T W O  BEDROOM 
house on Cawston Avenue, 
$1,500 down. Telephone 762-0934.
14,
80 FT. CASA • LOMA lA K E - 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tf
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY, 
like new 1967 19-inch Philco TV 
Telephone 762-2137. ;  151
30” NATURAL GAS RANGE 
with view oven. $170. Telephone 
762-7832. ' 151
BEDROOM SUITE AND PORT- 
able television. Call a t No. 202 
Sutherland Manor. 131
QUANTITY HALF GALLON 
and quarts for sale. Tele-1 
phone 762-7656. . 141
EIGHT UNIT RESORT, TWO 
bedroom house, 6% acres on 
Wood Lake. Full price $65,000. 
Telephone 766-2570 or . Write 
Box 48. Winfield. B.C. 18
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, _  . . .  . .
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 2 6 .  M O rtC iaC IG S . L O aH S  
Borden Ave . upstairs. tf 9  s  '
TWO CITY LOTS ON , ST. 
Andrew’s Drive. Telephone 762- 
4599. , tf
IT ’S A GOLD MINE OWN 
your: own business and operate 
this one and only grocery store 
on wheels. Telephone 762-2034.
15:
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd.. in 
Rutland. Private sale. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with an extra lot. Cash only. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave. tf
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now In production. M anufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving! the Okana­
gan and BC. Interior, E.p- 
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
LOOK ! I NEW HOUSE ON 
Richard Road, Rutland (off 
H artm an), contains two bed­
rooms, bath , shower, carpet in 
living room , hall and m aster 
bedroom, corlon in second bath­
room, dining room, vinyl asbes­
tos tile in kitchen. Double fire­
place, double carport, basem ent 
ceiling and bedroom finished iri 
gyproc. Situated on ex tra  large 
lot. Telephone 768-5’f70. 18
BRAND NEW 2 AND 3 BED- 
room homes, by builder. Tele­
phone 762-4599. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale, in the Rutland area. 
Telephone 765-5380. . 16
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments In all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna! B.C., 762-3713. tf
ONE SEALY MATTRESS, 54 





Ok. Centre and Bond Rd. 
Contact
D. R. T u rco tte
Circulation Manager . ■ 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
McLARY EASY WRINGER 
w asher, 9 months old. $75.00 to 
$80.00. Telephone 762-0327. 13
USED 0  R C H A R D PROPS. 
Telephone 762-6309. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
KELOWNA a r e a  SUPER: 
m arket requires experienced 
m eat w rappers, produce clerk 
store, clerk and cashiers. Re­
ply in Own handwriting giving 
qualifications to Box B-343, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 15
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
inent of sple or mortgage, For 
information contact R. J .  Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919, tf
b r a s s  o r  WROUGHT IRON 
headboard for single or youth 
size (will consider purchase of 
complete bed). Also, a I'ound .or 
oval shaped sculptured picture 
fram e, wood or m etal, suitable 
.for inserting a m irror. , Tele­
phone 765-6393. ■ 14
SPOT CASH - WE PAY HIGH 
est cash prices T r  complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t .762-5599, o & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Fills St
FOR SALE -  CABIN AT GLEN. 
Lake. Telephone 762-7083 or call 
a t 867 Grenfell Avenue. 15
22. Property Wanted
tf
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home with attached carport, 
.balcony ami patio with bullt-ln 
fbarbecuo on over 'a  acre, 
fenced and landscaped properly. 
Okanagan Mission, % block to 
lake, school, bus and store. Wall 
to wall In living, (lining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fliviplBces and many 
m ore extras, Cash to Btj"! 
NHA m ortgage, 5112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 764-4230. tf
PANORAMIC VIEW . A N D  
lakeshore lots opixislte Kel­
owna, 20 m inutes lo gracious 
living, power, w ater, telephonci 
protective covenant, acpiatlc 
and m arine facilities, offers 
from $5,500,00. term s. Telephone 
owner 763-321.3 morning.s, even- 
ing.s. 15
28. Produce
BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. Naka, Ben- 
voulin Road. Telephone 765-5586, 
T, T h . ,S „ t f
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE BY 
owner, VLA built three bedroom 
split level home on two acre.-:, 
Thi.s (|uality built home i,-; lo­
cated in a natural park-like set­
ting in the Rutland area. For 
apirolntmeni to view, telephone 
765-6141 evenings except Frl- 
days, 14
$3,778 DOWN. VACANT MOVE 
^  in anytim e—to)inntch NBA 3 Irr 
*  bungalow, clo.sc to Golf Course; 
ww cari'c t In LR and Master 
BR; 2 bathroom-.; brick fire­
place; .doulrle windows; only 
$3778 down, balance NHA terms, 
'Tclephpne Ernie Zeron, 762-5.544, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. or 
762-5232. Exclusive.
LAKESHORE HOME ON sandy 
beach, D /e re ’i  a lot of happy 
family living in thia 2 BR home 
with extra HR in the full l>a»e- 
■ nient; 12'x26' lls'ing room; 14'
X 18' kitchen wdh voting area; 
gtirage and Imat hom e; C6'x270' 
li.t on Okanagan l.nke; excel- 
.len t locatian. and th# price, U 
right — JuM $34.0()0. Term i. 
Phone ps today for detail*. Oka- 
na.i«n Ri ally Ltd 2-5544 or ev, 
2.':«:3 Ml-‘t U
•  i o n  Q l’K’K SALE REnUULD 
f.om  Si;,Ik'S) to $16 :'IM, Fom 
y e s ; '  old, t«o  or three bed- 
r suns. See at 195 Pctt.grew 
St I arga ctrrner lot. double 
pluml ing, hot water heating, 
g rrag e . workshop, shade trees 
i*w.wM.amJi™-la-W'a—wlnamadlata .—poasa.s.s— 
^  aton Telephone 762-5«'1 or 76V
FOUR ACRES FOR HORSES, 
also home with three bedrooms, 
l.-sliHiied living room with fiic- 
place, lovely kitchen with built- 
in oven and range, tub. View 
property, Tolephone 768r56i7 
Westbank. Mondav-Satiirdny. 15
VIE W“  i '  RO' PE R ’i’Y rN  l-;W*'TWO 
bedroom, liv in g -ro o m , dining 
L v.]room , w w cartret. fireplace, 
15 brick front, carport and sun-^ 
deck, clear title, Golfview 
Road. Telephone 762-0126. i 
T, Th.. S. tf
FOu F y EAR OLD f\V'()‘  ̂
room home in Rutland, full
DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
y our property? If so, the, .staff 
at Okanagan Realty Ltdf would 
npiJrcclnle a chance to serve 
you. Wo have 3 offices to sitrve 
you. If you would like to discuss 
listing your property, plea.se 
contact Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
.Kelowna, 762-.5544; Rutland 
7fi5-51!i5; Peachland 767-2202, 
Evenings: Art, MacKenzie 2- 
66.56_;_______   14
w’e  HAVE"CLIENfs FOR ALl ' 
types of homc.s aiid our listings 
are selling fast! If you arc 
thinking of selling your tiro- 
perty ijlcasc phone m e—-Mrs. 
Jean Acres of J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or even- 
,ing,-', 763-2!)27. 15
ATT’ENTION WANTED .3 
bedroom home, could be new­
er home without basem ent or 
(-arpentcr's special, guixl loca­
tion, rensonni)le downiinymeiil. 
Rusli offers to Box B-344, Kel­
owna Diuly Courier, 15
WANTED SMALl. ACREAC.E 
with llv«-al)le house, dnme.stic 
water. Rush details t o . Box 
H-344, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. 15
SWEET CORN, IDEAL FOR 
froGzirifi, 45c per dozen. Bert 
HunyadI, R,R. 4, Lakeshore 
Road. Tolei)hone 764-4278. 13
GREEN P E PPE R S FOR SALE, 
Tomatoes 15c a pound. Bert 
HunyadI, RR 4, Lnkeshore Ril, 
Telc|)hone 764-4278, 16
PEACHES, F O R  SALE. )'ii 
mile north of Old F erry  Wharf 
on Westsldc Road, Bring con­
ta in e r . 15
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
good.s. Sewell's Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul St., te le­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765 
5483. tf
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
APRICOTS 5C A POUND, 
bring your own contalnerfi, 













WORKING MOTHERS : EN 
roll your pre-school child ages 
4 to 6 In our day care centre 
organized morning program  by 
a professionally qualified sup- 
ersivtir. Phone Mrs. ' Velma 
Davidson at 7(52 - 47 75. tf
T oday 's B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner
1965 B uick Special 
2 dr. V-8 auto­
m atic, radio, . 
low mileage.
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People*’ 
1610. Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
1964 MORRIS COOPER "S ’’ 
with only 21,000 miles and 
eqiupped with radio arid tach ­
ometer. Telephone 765-7075. tf
1959 METEOR MONTCALM, 
V-8 autom atic, radio, power 
steering. M ust sell, $250.00. 
Telephone 762-3047. 16
MUST S E L L -  OWNER MOV- { 
ing to U.S. 1962 Dodge D art, 
new tires, radio, A-1 coridition, 
$795,00. Telephone 765-6163. 16
1966 FORD CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
Plymouth station wagon, could 
be operational o r  parts . Tele­
phone 764-4704. 13
1963 ^RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 
6 eylinder, standard. Up to 30 
miles per gallon economy, rad ­
io. ,good tires, spotless white 
paint, red  interior, reclining 
seats m ake into bed. 2 year 
Good Will W arranty. Full price 
ONLY $1395. $54 per month. 
Seig Motors. We take anything 
in trade. R.R. 2, H arvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203. 15
1957 CHEVROLET POWER 
pack 283, stick, 2 door hardtop, 
excellent condition. Telephone 
Leverne 765-5512. 13
1960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
V8, power steering, poWer 
brakes, radio, genuine 29,000 
miles. Was kept unusued in 
garage for 5 years. Owner, go­
ing abroad, $1,250.00 or nearest 
offer; Telephone 763-3941. , 16
1 9 6 2 . VAUXHALL VICTOR 
Super, 4 door sedan. This car 
is extrem ely well kept in 
every way. If you’re looking for 
a compact, don't miss this buy 
for only $695.00. Telephone 762- 
5490. 13
HHLP! I NEED A JOB. 
Young lady 18 years old. G rade 
12 commercial needs an office 
job. Typing! filing,, bookkeeping 
etc. No experience b u t ' vvllUng 
to work haid  to give satisfac­
tion. Call 763-4601. 14
C A R P E N T E R  WORK, SATIS- 
faetlon  g u a ra n te e d .  F o r  any 
a l te ra t io n s , ,  f in ishing, sh ing ling  
roof, te lephone  J a c k  762-3506, 
F r e e  e s t im a te s .  - . tf
1958, PONTIAC SPORT COUPE 
2-door hardtop, 283 engine, 
b a r r e l  carburetor, standard 
transm ission, power brakes 
new cam, hydraulic lifters anc 
valve grind. Telephone 762-3521 
after 5:00 on week.days. 14
1963 IMPALA TWO DOOR 
hardtop, radio, power steering, 
power brakes. Telephone 762- 
3326 after 5 p.m . \  tf
1958 OLDSMOBILE 88, E x ­
cellent shape. Contact No. 24, 
Faii'view A partm ents, Lake­
shore Road. \ !  tf
VOLKSWAGEN ; VAN. ' NEW 
motor and tires, reconditioned, 
$550 or best offer. Telephone 
762-0457 after 6:00 p.m . 18
1950 OLDSMOBILE, VERY 
well kept. Many new parts. 
Priced a t $375. Telephone 762- 
6051. , 17
1958 P O N T IA C , IN  E X C E P -  
tiCnal cond it io n ,^V-8, a u to m a t i c ,  
new tire.s. T e le p h o n e  762-3047 
o r  763-4249. . 17
1963 VALIANT CONVERTIBLE, 
6 cylinder, very good condition, 
rebuilt motbr. Telephone 764- 
4663 after 5:30 p.m. , 16
1959 TR3. GOOD CONDITION, 
S7()0 cash or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-0669 between 6 p.in. 
and 8 p.m. 15
NOW IS T H E  T IM E  TO H A V E  
y ou r  p a in t ing ,  roofing and  r e ­
p a ir  . jo b s . clone a t  rea so n ab lo  
rnte.s, f ree  e s t im a te s .  T e lephone  
703-3994. , 15
WILL R E M O D E L ,  HANG 
doors ,  in s ta l l  windows, ru m p iis  
room s, e tc. T e lephone  a f t e r  6 
p .m. 705-6331, If
1967 R A M B L E R  R E B E L ,  6 
cy linder  s t a n d a rd .  S po tless  In­
side  and  out.  B lue p a in t  a n d  u p ­
hols te ry .  R adio . Low one ow ner 
m ileage .  4 y e a r  f a c to ry  w a r ­
ra n ty  je f t .  F U L L  P R I C E ,  only 
$2,795 .01’ $59 p e r  m o n th .  Seig 
M otors!  We takri a n y th in g  in 
tr ad e ,  R .R ,  2, H a rv e y  Ave, 
T e lephone  762-5203. 15
iooi”  PONTIAC ' p a r TsiW n e
convert ib le ,  po w er  s te e r in g ,  
power b r a k e s ,  VB, a u to m a t ic ,  
new pa in t ,  four new  F ir e s to n e  
'500 tire.s. P r iv a te ,  . exece l len t  
condit ion. T e leph on e  703-4345 
a f te r  5 p .m .  13
N EW  PO TA TO ES FOR SA LE  
on the  fa rm .  Heinz Koetz on 
G a l la g e r  Rond. T e lephone  765- 
5581. tf
basem ent, wall tn wall ('aiiKil 
recently put In, donie'tic water, 
fidly landHcaped, »om* fruit 
tree,I and grapes, $1,000 down, 
Tclci.hone 762-3832, 1.5
¥ E ) T l 'T r F  U1  iX K irsJK illE
home, lai'ge lot. full.v landM ip- 
! cd, two ( car* n'd, li\m g namt 
16x24, maxtpf trcdroom 21x14, 
DwiKM will take luongaKc Tele- 
I t 'hooe 497-5623, P e n tu t o n  after
DEANS, BEETS, ZUCCHINI 
squash, cucum bers, and otlicr 
farm fresh produce. Trovm''.s 
Fruit Stand. KLO Rd. Tele­
phone 763-439(). If
AI > R l¥OTS ~ ~  m  A
|)()und. We pick lOc n pound, K. 
Herger, R.ll, 4. Lnkeshore 
Road. Telephone 761-4363, tl
PEA Ciiks\ Î)̂ e 1 i i f  s  AND 
plums for sale, N, Tocvs, Bou- 
chcrie Hoad, Lakeview Heights, 
Wc;>il(unk. ’ 29
B V X ’k H E H I U E s "  F O i r S A L E ,
(re>ih daily, $5.7.5 a ca.-e, A|i|)ly 
Valley Fruit .Stand, Highway 07,
16
Al’ltit'OTS FOR S A I.eX aIT E R  
6 |).in, M L. Kulpcrs, llurnubv 
WlI.L SELL OR TRADE F()U ij(iu(i, Okttpagaji Miskion. tf 
d e a r  title ncrengc, 16 ft Holi-
23. Prop. Exchanged
()NAN l’R O i 'A N l '~ P ( j¥ E  
plain, 2500 wai:, A-1 coudiuon, 
1 Veiit old, $700 01 swap for 
Ihiui wdli iiioior .Telephone 
76'J-H27.5 2'2
34. Help Wanted Male
da.v tra i le r . . piopnne lefiigcrn- 
M.ir. hcnier, Inunii nod (wen. 
$l,9tK) \nlvie Telephone 76.5-0770
1 .1
27 (M 19
r. 1 I .d a d  l a r g f  . t o
luu f, i .aic. Ic.e.'riona 7tki-3980
tf 125.000. Telepbone 762-7434
8 l),m. 16
OLD E H™R EV E NU E “  I lOM if. 
one block from Safeway, five 
iH'drooma. i»lu« rented l>achel<jr 
.,a)Mta...WaU.4NidR»4Md-.tM(iLk*pt.. 
Telephone W - m i  15
i W E sfU A N K -i At irL s f  VIEW 
e , of lake, two l> uu" \ h'O-e, 
c.nuc.-'n and III,s*!!":! w iici,
If
24. Property for Rent
ilA T X ~iT jirT iE N i -  e q iTTp
oed  w i th  k i t c h e n  a n d  bar Rult' 
able for b a n q u e t a .  weddlnga
tflto II
WF..STI1ANK FRUIT STAND 
will bin' friili III this nicn. Tele­
phone 7W-779'.' 13
AT’iu c (T rs  roi'” ' a'  " I ’uijN D .
Peru lie.s 14c a twiind Telephone 
762-fi:>93 13
HAY K )R  SALE. TELEPHONE
762-7298.





FUR RENT o n  LEASE AP-
lVo.> .300 »'l ft (.f Iv.lld
Inf on 1 I, t ’f ,.f ian.j ;.n H ,|h 
WA'  97,  r f i r ) t i < ' n e  7 6 2 •0 4 5 8 . If
1
28A. Gardening
n o  YOU
w! ( i  Of
Tflephor.f
YFFD ANY nOTf^
»■ fl«. ai r.J O'ir e '  
7fi4-4l»08 n: 7fi2-.L,il
A d m in is tra tiv e  
A ss is tan t
required for the
City o t Kelo\A/na
Appliciitlnns ai e belmj ■ nc- 
ccpp'd for the |io;.ltlou of 
Aiiiulnlstrutlve A.sHlstant to 
the City Comptroller with the 
City of Kelowna,
Appllcant.s m u a t have 
.several years of nuiulcipal 
ndminiKtrnllve experience in n 
senior capacity and possesR a 
S('nioi' t'ertificiile In Munici­
pal Adminisjration or Firuince 
issued by tiie Department of 
Munk'iii.al Alluirs or it.s equiv­
alent.
The salary level will be 
e.stiiblished at n rule approp. 
riiile for the (luiildlcntlons (iiid 
experience of the aucce.s-lul 
applicant.
P lrn-e  state educational 
qunhficntions, e x p e r t  ence, 
m iintal status; avallabllltv,. 
and lefercnces, together with 
any other ijcttinenl infornui-
boii tu
P A R T -T IM E  ACCOUNTING by 
ex pe r ien ced  n m ie  acco u n tan t .  
Apply Box B-346, T h e  K elow na 
Uully C ourie r .  15
WILL D O ' c a r R E N T E R  AND
c e m e n t  work. T e lephone  762- 
6104 be tw een  5-6 p.p'i. tf
R E T  f ¥  ir i7 E '~ B A I3 Y S i’n ’E R  
will bab ys i t  in m y  own hom e. 
T e lephone  762-0035, 15
E W E m E N C E D  M O T H E R ^  
Imlper. T e le phone 762-4926, 18
40. Pets & Livestock
19,35 PONTIAC, GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Can be Rcen at 848 Birch 
Avenue. 17
1958 DODGE STATION WAGON 
V-8 autom atic, radio, $100.00. 
Telephone 762-3047. 16
1900 M E T E O R  c o n v e r t i b l e , 
390 s t a n d a rd ,  $800. T e leph on e  
762-6076 a f t e r  6:00 p .m .  ,15
‘i?02~¥o r d  G A L A x i i T s o O
or b e s t  offer.  T e leph on e  762- 
0085. 15
ll(14 MONZA (L 'orV AIR, Ex­
cellent condition , W h a t  o ffe rs?  
Telephone 762-6540, 15
1930 F O R D  COACH, N E E D S  
p a in t  and  u ph o is te ry ,  $400, or 
neare.st offer. T e leph on e  766- 
2570 or w ri te  Box 48, Winfield, 
B.C. 18
M i r s l ’' S A L W T c E  19(1(1 
Volksw agen 1500, $1400. Good 
shape. M ust bri seen  to be a|>- 
p rec ia ted .  T e lep ho ne  702-5311.
15
1082 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD 
condition. T e lep h o n e  708-5427, 
W estbank. 14
iio~"voL V o, e x c e l l f I n t  
cniKiition I new  m o to r ) .  T e l e ­
phone 702-0565. 14
42A. Motorcycles
1087 YAMAHA 305 CC SCRAMB- 
ler, low m ilcaK c, one o w ner ,  
• 'candy-apple”  red ,  c l i rp m e  
fenders and  w heels .  B eau ti fu l  
bike. F u ll  p r i c e  only $695 o r  ,$39 
per m onth ,  Seig  M otors .  We
D O B E RM A N  1'1 N S C H E R ; 
m a le  ten m on th  old pup for sale, 
E xenllen t show qua l i ty ,  Dbedl- 
ence  t r a in in g  begun . Good nat- 
ui'eri. Rt'n.sou: ow n er  ou t d u r ing  
d a y s  ond dog has to Ire confined 
to  house, W rite  Box B 342, The 
Kelowna D aily  C ourier .  17
P A R T  Q U A R T E R  HOR.SE 
lu a iv  for sa le ,  goofi wltli clill- 
d ic i i ,  exeelk 'n t  (m sojiieoiie’.*. 
fir,:l l io ise, W estern  Middh* and  
iii’idlt* included. T e lephone 762- 
.V112. 15
FO R SAI^E R E G IS T E R E D  
s t a n d a rd  s tnooih  black and tan 
Dnch-ihund piqiples, Mrs W. 
llnrn*. H R No. 8, C a lg a ry ,  
Altrertn 13
1964 R A M B L E R  CLASSIC 550 
4-door, V-8, a u to m a t ic ,  radio.
One local ow ner.  S po tless  white 
paint. R eclin ing s c a t s  m a k e  
into a Ix'd, 2-yr, GW W n n a n ty ,
Full p r ice  ONi-Y $1,395 o r  $45|tnke a n y th in g  in t r a d e ,  R R, 2, 
per m onth .  Seig Motors, Wc tak e  l l s rv cy  Ave. T e lep h o n e  762-5203. 
any th ing  in t r a d e .  R .R, 2, B ar-  15
vey Ave. T e leph on e  762-5203, sUZUkl".V)() ''c C , " 6 n L Y ' RSOI)
miles. Will c o n s id e r  t r a d e  for
19(1(1 C H E V R O L E T , TCWD PO O R  
.‘ cdnn, rad io , sea t  b e l ts ,  a u to ­
m atic ,  giKxl eondit lon. Must 
sell, T e lep ho ne  762-4025 a f te r  5
15
City C om ii i ro lh ’i . 
City of Keiowi.n.
ll'.'i W.itr: Slice!, 
Kf.owna, BC
FA RN -D AH l. K E N N E L S - R e g  
1 ic red  Beagit puppies. Tele 
ulnnic 542-3536 oi t all at RR No 
Highway 8. Vernon 
Th
BLACK M IN IA T U R E  
dies, Registi- tcil and 
l i i f i j  Kslliiad KefifKl;
p m ,
1 9 6 6  1' ()R '¥ 'ifS 'iX )5P '4 '-l3ofjri 
s e d i i i i ,  V-8 a u t u m n t l e ,  r a d i o ,  e x ­
cellent paiid  and  t i r e s ,  l i k e  n e w ,  
tkl  l R S O O  N o  t i a d e s .  T e l e p h o n e  
7 ( U  . M ) ( 4 ,  1 3
1 9 6 1  A U S T I N  I l E A L Y *  : iO(H) 
R o i i d s t e r .  H i  a n d  n e w  A l r a i t l i  
exhnuRt rvstcri i .  ex c e l le n t  ru n ­
n i n g  ( o i i d i t i o n ,  a l l  o p t i o n s ,  g o < h l  
r i i l i l K T  a n d  p n l n t .  I L 'iO O  m  
n e a re s t  o ffc i .  T e l e p h o n e  7 t l 2 -  
6 3 8 1 | : i
1 9 6 1  ~ D O D G E  3 3 0  ” e C 0 N 0 M Y  
fi r y l l i n l e i .  s t a n d a r d ,  S t ' x i l l e s s  
I -  C M l l ' l u e  p n l n t .  g i e c n  i n t e r i o r .  L i k e  
n e w ,  W h i t e  w n l l  t i r e s .  F u l l  
t . i i i e  O N L Y  11595. 145 |M-r 
n n n i t h  Seig , M i i t n r » .  W e  t a k e  
a i o t l i i t i i i  i n  t r a d e  U K  2 ,  H at-
poo-
im m u
K e f i l
1.1
' I I I .  K ,  S  t f i
l o r i  S A L f c T ’ f o Y  ‘  T E R R I E R  ] 
and I h.huaii.fa. 10 fniaiili' old, 
| i ., .i -e h i o k e n  - p a d e d  a n d  t iad  1 
r .re rt les .  T r le p h o r .e  , 783-4149. l.t
1.3
1967 MUSTANfJ G T FA.HTIJACk |
.';9u, fill,I Mirri 11' ,’ v v a n a r ii '
ef( N n e  sliaje- J elephon# 76.$-: 
.'il̂ fiO, 15'
citr o r  an y  v a lu a b le  m e rc h a n -  
diso. T e le p h o n e  762-6991. tf
iWfl~YAMAHA” 250"cc“’EXCEP- 
tinnally well kept.  One o w n e r ,  
law m i le a g e ,  th r e e  m on th  Good 
Will ,Warrnnt,v, Full p r ice  only 
$195 o r  $29 per  m onth .  Seig 
Motors. We take  a n y th in g  in 
trade, R It, 2, H a rv e y  Ave, 
Trlarihone 762-5203. 1f t
FOR S A L E  - 5(K I C C  IIMK) NOR^ 
ton twin m oto rcyc le .  R a a io n -  
fllile. T e le t ihone  762-62I2, 15
i W  SUZUKI. WITII h e l m e t ;  
III a v e ra g e  cfinditinn, T e lep ho ne  
782-3660 a f te r  5 p m 14
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
m * ~ cH K v n rE K T  kngT n e T
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44 . Trucks & trailers
■/
49. & Tenders' COUNCIL BRIEFLY
M A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NOTICE 
FREDERIC T U T t, la te  6f No. i 
204-1777 Writer Street, K el-i 
owna, British Columbia, I
8 x25’ 1959 ROLLOCUB TRAIL-j deceased. j
er. one bedroom, completely j NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  
furnished. In good condition. q iv EN that c re a to rs  and 
Telepbone 762-0093. i others ha\-ing claim s against the
estate of the above deceased
light in Jail
HALF IO N
Big 6 ty l. engine, standard 
tralism ission, spbtlcss tur­
quoise paint and upholsterj'. 
One owner. Only 7,000 miles. 
R em ainder of M.OOO mile. 5 
y ear w arran ty . 900x15 wide 
tread  tires.-O verload springs, 
heavy d u ty  re a r  bum per, long 
wide box, Complete with well 
insulated cam per.
FULL PRICE ONLY S2.895.0O 
or S89 per month
SIEG AAOTORS
: -Wc Take Anything in Trade 
R.R, 2 Harvey Ave.
■ ' :,762r5203
“  , ■ .''75
46. Boats, Access.
At Saturday's
VERNON — The city has re-
21 FT. CABIN CRUISER AS:tors in care  of M ontreal T ru s t  
new. (4-berth, fitted toilet, ^Company, 262 B ernard Avenue,
range, e tc .» M ercedes-Benz 
board-outboard deisel engine. 
$5,950. T e l  e p h o n e 767-2421. 
Peachland. 14
14 FT. STURDECRAFT BOAT 
(plywoodV complete with wind­
shield and, top. 18 hp Evinrude 
outboard motor, 5 ^ .  Apply 
Wpods Lake Resort, Winfield. 16 ,
I*-'
in- Kelowna,
! a re  hereby, required to send ceived an invitation from' the 
them to the undersigned E x ecu -; Pacific National Exhibition in
Vancouver to attend its opem 
ing ceremonies on Saturday, 
B.C., on or before the Aid. Gus Schuster will likely 
30th day of Septem ber, 1968, be the am bassador, as he vvill 
after which date the E x e c u to r: go ’to the Coast • with the city 
will distribute the said E sta te  j of 'Vernon float. 'This will bb in 
among the parties entitled there- the parade, which officially 
to having regard only to t h e ! opens the exhibition, 
claims of which it then has"
1 6  F T . PETERBOROUGH 
boat. 35 h,p. Evinrude motor, 
gas tank, w’indshield, stetring 
wheel, rem ote control. Will sell 
cheap. Telephone 762-4859. 14
1956 DODGE 3 TON TRAILER- 
tracto r. V-8, 4-speed transm is­
sion with 2 speed rea r axle and 
100 gal., saddle tanks, a ir brak­
es. In perfect m echanical con­
dition throughout; Full price 
ONLY $995 o r $50 per month. 
Seig Motors. We take anything 
in trade. R .R. 2, Harvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203. 15
14% FOOT FIBRE GLASS, 
complete top and tra ile r, 40 
h.p. electric Johnson, all in good' 





c 'o  M ontreal Trust 
Company
By: Fillm ore, Gilhooly, 
Beairsto, Peacock, 
P orter & McLeod 
Its Solicitors
12 FT.. PLYWOOD BOAT, 
good shape with Teeny Trailer. ! 
Telephone 762-0875._ tf'
4 8 . Auction
FOR SALE—1967 FORD H^LF 
ton, 4-wheel drive, 352 V-8, 4- 
speed heavy dirty transmission, 
heavy re a r  bum per, low mile 
age, top condition. Telephone 
493-0129 Or 492-0603, Penticton.
■■!15
1962 CHEV % TONTRUCK, 6 
cyl. auto. New red paint, white 
top. Perfec t m echanical con­
dition.- 2 y ea r GW warranty 
F ull price ONLY $1295 or $49 
per month. Seig Motors. We 
take  anything in trade. R.R. 2 
H arvey Ave. Telephone 762- 
. ■ 5203. " 15
1968 m e r c u r y  R A N G E R  
pickup. 360 motor, automatic 
Will take older ihodel car in 
trade . Cash balance. Telephone 
763-4135. 14
1964 CHEV % TON, 4 WHEEL 
drive, 4 speed trans, free wheel­
ing front hubs. In perfect con­
d itio n 'th ro u g h o u t. Full price 
ONLY $2695 Or, $79 per month 
Seig Motors. We tak e  anything 
in trade. R .R. 2, H arvey Ave 
Telephone 762-5203. : l5
1959 m e r c u r y  %-TON f o u r  
speed, in good shape, $350 or 
best bffer. M ust sell. Telephone 
766-2933, Winfield. 14
'F O R 'S A L E  
to be  moved, 1420 
Paul St Viewing hours ,5 p.m, 
to 7 p.m. By tender, closing date 
Aug. 17, 1968." V
Venion was host to the Hali­
fax school students who have 
I been in the city for the past 
I few' days, a t a  dinner on Wed^
' nesday evening, attended by 
some 40 to 45 persons. The stu­
dents will bid a form al fare­
well to: the city today in the 
council cham ber; ; .
A reception at the Bank of 
;iMohtreal House, hosted by the 
St- ■, Canadian Army to Vernon bus­
iness associates and friends, 
will be held today. . ,
NEW YORK (API A racial 
a ttack  in  New York City’s jail 
has led to  the indictm ent of 23 
white ccKivncts on charges of as- 
: sault and possession of w’eap- 
i ons. ..v', :  ̂ ■ ' '  ■ ■
j The indictm ents, made public 
‘ here, charged tha t about 80 
whites attacked six Negroes dh 
the night of Ju ly  9.
-The a ttack  allegedly occurred 
after the Negroes moved a  pic­
nic tab le  into a  recreation  area 
tha t the white prisoners had 
designated for w hites only. They 
sa t down a t the  tab le  to  watch
w h i^  prisoners play baseball! '
The six Negroes allegedly 
w ere attacked by white prison­
ers armed, with chriir legs, bent
tin cans, mop handles, chains p a r i s  ( R e u t e r ’s) — The 
and knives m ade from filed- F iehch  N ational Airline Pilots’ 
down spoons. j Union today decided to boycott
The indictm ents and the at-l A*8!®V® airport starting 
tack were discussed a t a joint
pews conference by Bronx Dis­
tric t Attoimey Isidore Dolliiiger, 
his chief assistant. Burton Rob-
Mon­
day, in line w'ith a  call by the . 
Intei'national Federation of A i r - ^  
line P ilo ts’ Associations.
The Fi'Cnch boycott will not 
take place until Monday be- 
erts! and City Correction Cont-| cause under French law unions' , 
m issionerG eoi'ge M cGrath. I m ust give a t least three days’ !.
Roberts said  one of the vic- inoiice of .strike action, 
ti ms of the a ttack  s till: is“ in a  i E arlie r today an Air France 
comatose sta te” in hospital. | plane m ade a regular flight to 
"His chances of recovery arc  i Algiers but a compaiiy spokesi 
absolutely nil.” Roberts said, j man said the airline was not de- 
"and a t best the,doctors say heify ing  the ban, m erely awaiting 
will always be a vegetabie.” tthe decision of the pilots.
ALD. V AtAIR 
; . ‘conditions A-1’
Sell By A uction
E sta tes appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced; 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F arm ; household, live­
stock, and m achinery  sales 
handled.
LET’S TALK IT OVER—Call
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5, Leathead Next to 
drive-In Theatre. Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday a t .7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. . tf




W e  R e c o m m e n d
TED'S HOMES
■ —  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 — 2 br 
12 X 64 — 2 o r  3 b r
Also semi custom built to your 
needs. '
WE INVITE , 
y o u r  INSPECnON!
And good clean pre-owned 
units.
10 X 45 — Pathfinder 2 br 
8 X 35 — Mayflower — 2 br.
10 X 45 — Angelus — 2 br.
1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.





C anada's F in est, Mobile Homes
O k an ag an  
M obile  Homes
DEPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS . , ; ;■■,
NO’n C E  TO CONTRACTORS 
ALTERATIONS TO 
WORKSHOP NO. 1 AND 
ADMINISTRATION BLDG., 
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL—
^ : KELOWNA, B.C. f  
A FEDERAL PROVINCIAL! 
PROJECT 
PR O JEC T NO. 412-B-l 1
SEALED TENDERS entitled 
"A lterations to Workshop No. 1 
and A dm inistration Building, 
B.C. Vocational School, Kelow- 
pa , B.C!” will be received by 
the M inister of Public Works, 
c /o  Superintendent of Public 
Works, Tranquille School, Ti'an- 
quiUe, B.C., up to 2:00 p.m. on 
Friday, the 23rd day of August, 
1968 and opened in public at 
that tim e and place.
D rawings and specificatiotis 
m ay be obtained by bona fide 
G eneral Contractors on and 
a fte r August 12, 1968_ from the 
D epartm ent o f , Public Works, 
c /o  Superintendent of Woi’kt, 
Tranquille Schopl, Tranquille, 
B.C.
P lans and specifications will 
also be on view a t the foUow- 
ingoffices: /
Provincial Governm ent Plan 
Viewing Rm., 14 th Floor, 
Dominion Bank Building, 207 
West Hastings Street, Vancou­
ver 3, B.C, .
Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
Builders Exchange, P.O. Bok 
398, Kelowna, B.C. 
tf]O kanagan BuUdcrs Exchange, 
Lakeshore Drive, Penticton, 
B,C,
Inform ation regarding the 
bonding of General Contractors 
is contained in the Instructions 
to Bidders.
W. N. CHANT 
M inister of Public Works
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lass ifi'd  .^iTverrlsenients and Notices 
for .this o a ;e  m ust be receU ed  by 
9:33 a:,m day of publication.
Phone 7S2-441J 
. W ANT AD CASn RATES 
One 01 t'vo days 4c b e r w ord, /per 
insertion . . '
T hree coijsecutive days, J '. ic  per 
word per insertion . ' .
Sis consecutive days. 3c per . w ord, 
per insertion
M inim um  ch arg e  based on 15 words. 
M inim um  c h a r s e ' (or any ad v ertise ­
ment is BOc. .
B irths En^iagem ents. U a rr ia s e s . 
4c per w ord, m inim um  S2.U0 
D eath Notices, tn M enioriath, C ards 
of. Thanks 4c per w ord, m inim um
$2.oc. ‘ ,
If nut paid ' within 10 day.< an  addl' 
tional ch arg e  of 10 per cent. -j
LOCAI CLASSilFlED DISPLAV . 
Deadline 5;C0 p.m . da.v previous to 
.pi'bli'-atidn.
Ope insertion  $1 47 pet colum n inch: 
T h ree , consecutive insertions *1.40 
per co lum n inch.
Sis cbnsecutive insertions *1.33 
per colum n Inch.
Read your ad v ertisem en t th e  first 
day ,'t appears . We will not be^respon- 
sible for m ore than  one in co rrec t in- 
le t 't io n .,.
BOX R E P L IE S  
23c . ch a rg e  (or th e  use ot a  Courier 
box. num ber, and  23c a ild ittv ia l if 
replies a re  to he m ailed 
N am es and add resses  ol Boxho.ldefs 
a re  held confidential.
As a condition pt accep tance  o l a boa 
num ber, advertisem en t,, w hile ev ery  en- 
deavoi will be m ade  to  forw ard, replies 
to th e  ad v ertise r a s  soon a s  possible, 
we accep t no liab ility  in re sp ec t of 
loss or d am ag e  alleged • , to  arise 
through  e ither fa tlo re  o r delay  In 
fo rw ard ing  s iic b ; rep lies , however 
. caused , w he ther by neglect o r other- 
'wise,
R eplies will be held foi 30 day*
Aid, Randolph V alair report­
ed to council Monday tha t ’ne 
had investigated private gar- 
brige disposal a t a  city apart­
ment block, and that, there 
was no feasoiT for complaint; 
in fact, said the alderm an, 
.‘‘conditions a re  A-1.” There 
was, he continued, some natur-. 
i al concern on the part of the
Vernon Ponders 
A
VERNON — Everyone likes 
to receive a present, Some 
people like to give presents, too, 
and one of the la tte r  is Mayor 
William Halina Of Vernon, who 
suggested to city council Mon-
^ i¥ v O k a n r i^ k h H e 5 t¥ u K it  ' day tha t a Tong Iw k, should be
eluding the m atter of the pri- taken on. the m atter of some-
vate disposal coming within 
the term s of a bylaw covering 
this. However, coiincil agreed 
to grant [the apartm ent owners 
the right to continue to  haul 
its garbage. '
M inister of Municipal Affairs,
D. R; J ;  Campbell, will be in 
this district oii' Aug. 27. during 
which he will be a t Lumby. 
Mayor Halina suggested to 
council: Moriday th a t the minis­
ter m ight consent to m eet its 
m em bers, as. there will be m at­
ters, of im portance to. be dis­
cussed. . A rrangem ents are be­
ing m ade with this end in view,-
Peace Lutheran Church will 
be given the g re e n . light to 
erect a direction m arker' bn 
the corner lot. bit the  west side 
of 15th Street, near the church 
prbiterty. This perm ission . is 
subject, to term s; of an existing 
bylaw governing the erection 
of such signs, and subject, of 
cburse, to the Owner pr owners 
of the .lot in question,;
thing suitable to give to visi- 
fbrs as a souyenier.
M ayor Halina mentioried sev­
eral groups of people: who have 
Visited the city recently,' aihong 
them  touring bands. Repre­
sentatives of these groups had 
called bn the m ayor, and he 
felt it would be nice if he could 
have had a sm all token to pre­
sent, them  as a m emento of 
the ir visit here. Aid. . Alan 
HasseU’s com m ittee will fur­
ther, probe; the situation; in the 
m eantim e the current .souvenir 
dollars being used this sum m er 
w ere suggested.
One . alderm an recalled  that 
C algary and . Edmonton each 
had  a little souvenir for holiday 
visitors;
■. BANS H IPPIE S V
. Form osa’s Educrition M inister 
Yen Chen-hsing has banned long 
hair and hippie dress from 
Grade 1 through university. ;
Forgotten Forceps 
To Prove
. LOS ANGELES (AP) -v Ma- 
thilde Clem, 59, who sued two 
surgeons and the hospital when 
forceps were left in h er abdo­
m en after an  operation, has set­
tled for $64,000 in dam ages. A 
second operation w as needed to 
rem ove the forceps, M rs. Clent 
originally sought $175,000. .
ill iii
m B.C. saying about
Cheers. And you’ll cheer too once you’ve tried 
Vyalker’s Special Old. You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look of luxury . No whnder it’s one of Canada’s favouritesy
Thil advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor CoDtrol Board or by the Goyernmeht ot firitisbi Columbia.
’ A .  ■
mile N, on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-30541 D epartm ent of Public Works
T, Th, S, tf I P arliam ent Buildings
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT. 
over the cab cam per, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
.sink, w ater tank and puiiip tap. 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick­
up. $850.00 or nearest offer. 
Will .sell 1961 Chcv. triick in 
giKxl .shape, if Interested.
TELEPHONE 764-4754
1 Victoria, B.C, 
August 1968
THIHGS TO DO anil 
IN KELOWNA THIS W EEK ...
HOLIDAY TRAILER, SLEEPS 
4 or 5. M attress, refrigerator, 
stove, new spare, hoses, etc. 
Equalizer hitch included. $950 
cash. Also 1964 Saratoga four- 
, door hardtop Chrysler, 45,000 
‘ miles, still under now car war- 
ranty. Good condition through­
out. Sparc, plus two extra rims 
with good winter tires, $2250. 
Will sell tra ile r and car as unit 
Ol 8cparatcl.v. Telephbne 765- 
6728. 13
12’” x 50’“  DELUXE 1968 DE 
tro itcr two bedroom, front 
kitchen, bay window, furnished 
including spin-dry washer, avo 
cado plumbing and appliances, 
walnut and vinyl interiors. 
Screens, storm s, Coleman fur
FOR ^ L E  ™ SEPARATE OR 
together 10‘*38' Glendale Trail 
e r  on 75’xl20’ lot. All utilities to 
accom odate a 3 bedroom home. 
Situated Beaver Lake Road. 
W lnfldd. Telephone 766-m i aft 
e r  6 p.m. 14
8 FT. X 36 FT. TRAILER. FUR~- 
nlshed. Clean. 390 wiring. E lec­
tric  range, m ora extras. Price | 
rcdiu Vd. Anyone interested tele- 
lilioite 763-M66 after liOO eve- 
ingŝ _̂__________    151
SMALL h o m e - m a d e  CAMP- 
e r . needs renovating .b r can bet 
m ade into a big utility trM ler,|
do*y Traflar (DourL
MUBT RKIX QUICKLY. I  FT. 
truck  carnpw  completely fu rn ­





late of Bluebird Road,
R.R, No. 4, Kelowna, B.C., 
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thnt creditors and ot,her.9 having 
claim s ngninst the Estate of the 
above deceased arc  hereby re ­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned Executor at 362 
B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
pn or before the 5th of Septem­
ber. 196B, after which ditto the 
Executor will distribute the said 
Estate jtmong the parties en­
titled theVcto having regard only 




By: Fillm ore, Gilhordy,




Carrtfi bo* dolivtr* 4.t« s«i wctk. 
ColltrtoS trtff tuo ws«h»,
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1 0  T A K i :  O U T  
FAMILY PAK — M pes, chicken,
•I rolUs, ])t. cole slaw, r
French fries ...........  J . J U
ECONOMY PAK — 9 pcs.
of chicken, o n l y ...........
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pc.s, 
chicken, chip's, cole slow, i  q c
roil, gravy . • ^






p.m ,—Senior B softball finals. Royals vs. Willow.s.
S( IIOOL BOARD OFFICE, HARVEY AVENUE
8 p.m. -Regular bi-monthly meeting of Kelowna Dlalrlci School 
Board.
Friday
9 p .m . to 1 a .m.-
AQUATIC




. .  I Dining A 




Supper ( ‘liib 
TIuirs. - F ri. and Sal. 
762-5246 
Hwy *7N, lust N, Shops Capri
GO-KARTING 
For Real Fun!
Mon, lo Fi'l,-7i p .m .-10 p.m. 
Sat. A Sun.—10 a.m ,-10 p.m.
F R A N K ' S
GO-KARTS
H ishnay 97 705-6988
i aftbMMa
e a w S
sates 
U  asuslS . 
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I rall RItles 
Wagon and lluyridcs 




M-7 R A N c V a  RIDING MADEMY
R.R, 4. Craw lord Rd. — Match lor, Signs
COMMUNITY THEATRE
8 p .111. -  Banff .school of ballet
HIGHWAY 97 SOUTH 
7:00 p.m .—Slock car races, tim e trials 6 p.m.
MEMORIAL ARENA 
8 p.m .—Junior BuckarooB Intrn-squad game,
FINTRY MARINA -  WF.STSIDE ROAD 
3:30 p.m. to 1 a.m , — Water show, barbecue and dance, 
KING’S STADIUM 
7;3(1 1) 111,—Senior B softball finals. Royals vs, Willow.s,
SUNDAY
( ITY PARK OVAL
1 p.m -^Exhibition cricket match.
GYRO PARK 
1 p .m .—Yukoner’s annual picnic,
CITY PARK OVAL 
National Film  Board, free film showings, f >
Derriksan Pottery
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(Jiie Child 14 Years 8t Under 












OGOPOGO POOL -  CITY PARK
1 00 p in  to ,5 (KI p m  a n d  6 ;(K) p .m .  to  9 (K) p m .—
I ’ublic Sw im m ing ,
M IS E l’M
10 (il) ,7 in to 5:00 p.ni and 7:00 p.m. to 9 00 p m .—
Mu.‘>cum lours,
LIBRARY
10 n.in, to 5:30 p.m. and Tuesday and F riday through I p.m .— 
..w—Op#ii-4Q'-'t4ia-4mbllaf'—alQaad--M0nda y j.—
MEMORIAL ARENA
7 ;i III to 12 noon- Figure hkating aimnsured by P arks and Rec­
reation Commission, finishes Saturday.
I i'l I to 'I'-'to p m and 4:30 p m to 6 M p m .Hummer 
iKMkev »(hool, finishes Saturday.
FINTRY MARINA
OCR FACILITIES INCLUDE:
•  Sandy Beaeh
•  Shrltered Mooring
•  Store and Snack Bar
•  Boat Rentals
•  Fiahing Tackle 
Daaclng every Saturday Nile
lo L ife Entertainm ent 
T O X T  WDDEllNTAIiiP 
% Way Between Vernon aad- 
Kelowna 'on the Weatalde Rd, 






IB Who COULD NOT ESCAPE H» MTETW GERMAN EMPEROR, 
FREOERiCfclE tii94 .|»soV 
w arned W  his c o u r t  ASTROIOGSC 
THAT HE WOULD DIE IN FLORENCE, 
NEVER AGAIN VISITEO THE 
ITALIAN C n y  OP THAT NAME 
•BUT DlSD tN  THE C A S n iO f^  
nORCNCE, NiAK LUCmA, fTA V /
•1 Feww >*■*** W, rU4. ■W.H w * . ..
tNiOamCM OF ST. CVROMTl
Moetain. Franc*.
WAS COMPLETED BY n S  
BUILDER
2 / 07m a s  DIED DURING 
ITS OONSTSUCndN




.-BLUE GREEN ALGA- 
Y er/r6 £ T s}K >
APFARENT BENEFrr 
F R m n S  TENANT
WASHINGTON I AP) — The 
U.S. governm ent is rolling out 
an international trade weapon 
riot u s ^  on such, a large scale 
since it W a s  directed at Nazi 
G erm any. The target now is 
F rance. ■
.The. weappn is countervailing 
duties and it works like this: 
F rance proVides its m anufactur 
ers  vvith subsidies so they can 
sell the ir products a t lower 
prices abroad. When the prod­
ucts get to the U.S. they’re  hit 
with the countervailing duty, 
jacking the . prices back up 
again. ,
•nie F rench  subsidy was im­
p o s t  a fte r workers won pay 
boosts of 10 to 15 per cent in 
hlay  and Ju n e  strikes.
Tlie subsidy is intended to 
help groggy French industry
back to its feet and ease the 
shock of suddenly higher prices. 
I t was set last month a t six per 
cent of labor costs. After Octo­
ber it is to drop to th ree per 
cent.
Tbe duty is applicable to  vir­
tually the whole gam ut of 
French consumer goods’ a rriv ­
ing on U.S. docks, including 
wines, iterfumes . and automo­
biles. Exceptions a re  few. but 
they include certain  agricultural 
products, fuels arid antiques, a 
treasu ry  spokesman said, 
Countervailing duties ' against 
isolated products a re  not unu­
sual but application of this eco­
nomic weapon against all bu t a 
j few of a country’s exports to  the 
United S tates may never have 
occurred before, he said;
«V»«CfTHiNS




PLAC«l MUST W  
•OCOl
KELi^WWA DAILT C0PBD5R. TH PB .. AUG. 15. 18«  PA G E U  
I ]  ^A V 0 ■mtc0N n m  rrMg-ro^ Acoi>r a q k  a
GONTRAGT BRIDGE
)FFICE HOURS
j  ' A K 7 4
«  0  9 5 3
4  J 8 3 2
Kilit F—luTw SyfulkAtB. Infc, i966. WotM yigKu twcfviwl.
find anyone to take care of them while 
I ’m bn vacation."
HUBERT
I s o  L O N G ,  C H A R L I E  - . 1  H O P E  
1  v J i X J  E N J O Y  Y O U R  N E W  J O B  
A t  T H E  W E A T H E R  B U R E A U ;
C O M E  A S A I S l
s o o n , t r u p y ;
Bj *». JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 





4 J 8 7 4 2  
4 7 6
♦  A 1 0 7 4 3
EAST 
4 Q 8 3  
4  A K 1 0 6  
4 A Q 1 0 9 5
:■ + 9  .
SOUTH 
4  A J1 0 9  6 5
. D   ,
4 K 4 
♦  K Q J 86
T he bidding:
E ast South W est N orth ;
1 4 1 4  2 4  P ass
3 4  4 *  Pass 5 4
Pass Pass pble
Opening lead—- two of d ia ­
monds.
■This deal' occurred in a team  
m atch. At the first table South 
becam e declarer on the bidding 
shown.
West led a diamond to E a s t’s 
ace and th a t was th e  la s t  trick 
for the defense. D eclarer m ade 
the re st by ruffing tw o : spades 
in dumrriy to establish his' long 
suit. H e , scored 650 points for 
making the! doubled contract 
with an oVertrick.
At the second table the  bid­
ding went:
E ast South West North
VA4AT
THATPIP VOU l« A * „  TMAT, JPWtVl 
WB’t t  ABOUT 
TO fW T  TOS
ATraMAT TO TAACg J tA A  ANO -4VUVK
■TMPVt*.
T H A M I < ; S ,
H U B E R T . '
zzf  W H A T  A N  E V E SIIW G ;  
r - (  F O U R  A N P  A  H A L F  
H O U R S  P I S C U S S I N G
THE i v e A T A / e / ? '
* I ' m\v:
: 0 IS
; r '4 :
4 4





■ P a ss
Paais Dble
Clubs w ere never bid a t this 
table. South led the king of 
clubs and North overtook it 
with the ace to re tu rn  his sin­
gleton: spade.
South won with the ace and 
returned  the jack of spades 
which North: ruffed. North led 
back ai low club, knowing from  
the opening lead th a t his p a r t­
ner had the queen, bu t declarer 
ruffed, cashed the ace of d ia ­
monds, and later' lost a trum p 
trick to go down two, — 550 
points.
, .So the outcome was that the 
North-South pair a t this table 
suffered a team  loss of 150 
points. However, they m issed a 
golden opportunity, to exact an 
1,100 point penalty oh the deal.
. The fault was la rg e ly  N orth’s. 
When . he ruffed the pack of 
spades! he should have returned 
a heart. South would trum p, 
lead another spade for North to 
ruff, . and ; another heart lead 
would then produce the sixth 
trick  itor the. defense.
The hand dem onstrates the 
g rea t value of t h e . suit-prefer- 
ence convention, When South, 
with a wide choice of spades to 
lead from a t trick three, re­
turned the ja c k ,. his highest 
spade ,, he clearly indicated he 
wanted, the . higher-ranking suit 
returned (as between hearts  
and .clubs) after North ruffed.
Had South wanted a club re- 
turn, he would have led back 
his lowest spade to d irect a low' 
suit return. North’s d isregard  of 
this basic convention cost him: 
600 points.
AU/.„MUCH better;  NOW 
VOUR HMROO AMRES YCW 
LOOK LESS mature AND 
CAPABLE
ir/A TAKING VOU TO WEXlCO,NDUNG 
MAM,TO LEARN IFTHB AAAN^^ER 
OF MV SILVER MINE THERE IS A
THE MORE VOU LOOK LIKE A 
COLLEGE BOV, THE LESS UKELV 
HE 15 ID SUSPECT ANYTHING. 
HOW SOON CAN 1 /
VOU BE READY ( ONE HOUR.
f i t
i|Y'WOWA0bUTAN^
e s s s h a m p c o  
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F O R  TOM ORROW
A day in, which you will prob­
ably have more success with 
routine m atters than you would 
if undertaking a new venture. 
Late day influences, somewhat 
adverse tow ard personal re la ­
tionships, suggest ta c t with all. 
Those born under some Signs 
may be unusually sensitive.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
.vbur horoscope happily indicat­
es that no m atter what your 
present situation, you have 
within the past 24 hours, en­
tered a most benefieial eycle 
for advancing your occupation­
al and financial interests. ’This 
period' will last until October 
31st, and progress made by that 
tim e will spark still further ad ­
vances during the first two 
weeks of January , the last half 
of February, the latter halves of 
March and May and throughout 
next June  and July. Ju.st two 
admonitions, however: Be ex­
trem ely conservative a b o u t  
spending in late Septem ber and 
throughout October. D e s p i t e  
star-prom ised gains during that 
period, you may be faced with
lilljr OKAY t - e r  MSTRY IT' 
1 MEVSi;  ̂HAD ONE
 1. a p e  , VOU SURE
^  V  ' VOU KNOW' ■<











some unanticipated . expenses: 
And, b n  the. job score, do noth­
ing to jeopardize your position 
during the first two weeks of 
'November, or ypii could lose out 
on chanees for advancem ent in 
1969.
Personal concerns should run 
smoothly for m ost of the year 
ahead, b u t be alert to possible 
periods of friction in mid-Octo­
ber and m id-January. These 
eould be caused by the Leoile's 
tendency, to ■ be doiriineering 
with intimates, which, n a tu ra l­
ly , results, in antagonism. In­
fluences governing rom ance will 
be most auspicious in October, 
next April qnd June. Both 
travel and social activitie.s 
should prove highly stim ulating 
in October and in Januaiy , 
April. May and June of next 
vear, The period between iiow 
and January  31st should Ijring 
some unusual recognition to 
c rea tiv e ; w orkers; also next 
June;
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a dynam ic per- 
I sonality and unusual . gifts pf 
leadership in per.sonal, business 
I and/or professional areas.
WH/...WHY, EMOUSri V POVDU LOVE ME? 
TO SET ENGA6ER Jl TELL TOU VVH/ I  
StOPPER
SKIPPER-WHY 0 0  
you THINK A GAME 
like B1M60 IS SO 






lovE WITH you. rr
W0UlPBEKlNI7OP 




IROY NEVER STOPS  
PPE A M lN ie OF OUR 
SO N  BECOMING A  
GREAT A T H L B T B
SHOW1NC5 U T T L B  LEROY IN THE F U T U R B ,^  A
WORLP-FAMOU6 SPORTS CHAM W O N  /HE H A P  A N  ARTIST  




32, A ffirm a­
tive vo tes
.34. Patina
37. N arrow  
in le l
38. Inaana 
40. F a th e r
ACROSS DOM’N
1 , Coffee 1. K ind of
tiouse snake ,
5. C ut of 2. Cumen
m eal 3 , N ourished
9 , H en n lt 4. H eslta-
10. C ustom  tion
12. D ry aound
13. Shade 5. A pplaud
of red 6. In jure
14. tVicj 7, Japanea*
1.3. N oah 's kim ono
eldest son sasli
1(1. T an- 8 . D ueling
t II him ; arm s
t sym. 9 . rA'iilcrs
K t in h m ld c d  ll .r iiiB U o s  
' movie h it 1.3. M asllcata
19, Spanish 1.3. Di u'olor
iirllcle I.S, Lidded
20, Idxclama- p itcher 
tion





2fi, Sandarac  
4  tree 
TI7. Ceblna 
m onkey 
, 28. Morsel 
29 Kind of 
-ihorts
33 King of 
U ashan
34 T e rro r  
33 . Speak 
3 fi, v ib ra tio n  
38 j l a l r o n
horse 's 
neck
39 , Q utet
4 0 , A ttendan ts




D . l l i . v  C K Y n rO Q llO T K  —  l l f i t i ’ii h o w  to  w o rk  it:
A X T i> I, II .% A X H
I Is I. o  N 4i r  r. L  L o  w
C nr te tte r sim plv atands for another. In th is  aampla A ik u»*d 
f,-r th* th ree  L ». X fo r the tw o 0  *. e tc . ■inglo le tte rs , apoa-
11 opines, th a  lengiJh arid fo rm ation  o f Iris w ords a re  a ll ninta.
j :* rh  day Ihe coda le tter*  a ra  d ifferent.
\  A C r jp te t r a m  Q notaH on
..tow—At*—ty——84—̂8:— -V——V—41— .. .1̂ —
• j D  H7. K I  X f ' D R R  J A F V Z K  C R D I  D
I! E Z D L C D 1: L . - - B S R L D M K Z
T « |r r d * C .  ff* n l» a u « le : T H F  RACK O f  MTN W H t i -  
^  JtHI I r  IN CRl D! I. trv.  Aftr. WOt.VK* lO R .C O N IO lR in T Y . 
•  .  v t r . l .  \  A.v D 'd ’.K.N '
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
H w y, 97 — Vemon Rd. Phone 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
l  litirs., Aug. 15 lo Tiics., Aiig. 20
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a love story of today
COLUMBIA eiCTURtS pilMoU a
Stanley Kramer
picKliiction








Katharine Houghton Mu.*,h,D.voL, ^
w n n # n f c F V ^ ' U i A M a o U t r t p ( J u t w i i o d a > ' « n < t i 7 S T * m i v K a » M i a  •  t k h n i c o i o w
One of the Best Pictures of the Year —  One well
worth, seeing again,
 '   \ .....
NEXT ATTRACTION
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0013, iV e  FE L T  SOMETHING 
NICE W A S GlOINa T O  ^  
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X I
1 TOLD VOU I
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PAWJAMENT
In
OnTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister ITUdeau made it official 
Wednesday that C o d a ’s 28th 
Parliament .will open Sept. 12. 
And he gave reporters some 
glimpses, of what will be in 
store./ ;
At a  relaxed, catch-all news 
ctmference, the prime minister 
said the le^la tive program will 
include his prpmised new lan- 
guagei biU declaring French and 
English aa official languages for 
all federal purposes, including 
courts and tribunals under feder­
al iurisdlcfion.
There also win be “quite 
high" priority for postal rate in­
creases and "very top” priority 
for Cfonunons mlM changes.
n e  planned rules changes 
are already prepared, Mr, Tru­
deau said, and the government 
would be happy to save some 
time by discussing them in a 
general way with other parties 
before Parliament opens.
TELLS OF FLANS
Mr. Trudeau also gfive 
smattering of detail on his own 
.plans for the faU:
— Sept. 5-7 he wfll be host to 
Jamaica’s Prime Minister Hugh 
Shearer on an official visit to 
. Canada/*"’'.
—In the same week he may 
address a meeting of the Cana­
dian Sar Association in Vancou­
ver, if his ctdendar permits.
—During the fall he may meet 
U.S. President Johnson, depend­
ing on an assessment by both 
governments on the usefulness 
of such a meeting,
—-He has no present plans to 
visit the United Nations.
Also in the foreign field, Mr.
: Trudeau said some fairly exten­
sive work has been done toward 
the aim of exchanging diplo­
maticmissions with Communist 
China.
He said the actual first sound- 
: logs with Peking majr be secret 
“It is conceivable that the 
contacts will be made on a non­
official basis at first—in 
roundabout way through third 
'-parties..’;
“If that is the caise we may 
decide that it is not politically 
useful to have them—the con­
tacts—made known.”
Mr. Trudeau said various Ca­
nadian diplomatic posts have 
been asked to make soundings 
on the reactions that might fol­
low recognition of the Peking 
regime.'
And he cautioned against 
looking for early resiilts, saying 
the d to e s e  are a people of “in­
finite patience” and he hoped 
Canadian reporters would ap­
preciate this.
In confirming the Sept; 12 
opening date for Parliament—a 
date which had been set tenta­
tively more than a month ago— 
Mr. Trudeau rejected the call 
for an earlier opening from Op­
position Lead^Stanfield.
He said he/ggrees with the 
Conservative chief that the 
country faces serious problems.
But he could see UtUe gain In 
advancing the date.
With the p l a n n e d  rule 
changes, he said. Parliament 
might be able to follow a more 
regulsur fall-t(^spring session, 
with cmly emergency sessions in 
the stunmer.
The prime minister gave no 
hew details on the planned lan­
guage bilL 
But as outlined during the 
June electloii campaign, the bill 
would provide for creation of 
bilingual districts where either 
English or French rnight be 
used as official languages in all 
dealings with the federal gov­
ernment.
It would also ensime that no 
qne was at a disadvantage be­
fore a federal court or tribunal 
because inability to speak or 
understand one or the other of 
the official languages.
Mr; Trudeau said there is also 
“tremendous backlog” of 
planned legislation left, over 
from the last Parliament, int 
eluding the omnibus Criminal 
Code amendments c o V  e r  i  n g 
abortion, homosexual law, fire­
arms control and a number of 
other subjects.
The prime minister said JtiS- 
tice Minister Turner has told 
him he wants to add still fur­
ther to the bill, although the a'i- 
¥tions have not yet come be­
fore the cabinet. He Said' he 
himself would have wanted to 
add to the bill if he had re­
mained as minister of justice.
still feels the bill should be ban-1 for MPs to dissociate themsel- j mendousty long process^td han­
dled as a whole! to save Parlia- ves frOm various p a r t s  of the dle^th^tem s sepMately. 
mmt’s time. bill if . they found them obnox- | Mr. Trudeau said he expects
There would be amhle chance l ious. M d it would be a tre- a white paper on establishment
of hB incomes and prices sthUli- 
zati'cm board ' will be brhught 
down early in the session. He 
wanted to meet with industry 
and Istoor'leaders before settii^ 
up such a board.
Beplying to criticism from the 
Canadian Labor Congress that 
the government bad set its own 
wage guidelines before these 
p r o  m is  e d consultatioQs, Mr. 
Trudeau said the government 
couldn’t  wait when faced with 
wage demands by its own em­
ploy ees or those of government 
agencies. -
The prime minister acknowl­
edged the government had set 
gv^elines in its own negotia­
tions but declined to ctmfirm a 
reporter’s sqggestion that the 
guidelines involved annual, in­
creases of 6% to seven per cent.
In son>e cases it might be 
more and in some cases less, 
depending on'increases in pro­
ductivity; ;
Mr. Trudeau also handled a 
couple of barbed questions on 
his attitude toward government 
secrecy, saying his own inclina­
tion is to be/as opm as possIble,|t 
discussing problems squardy*' 
with the public. #
But in some case it might be 
dangerous even to disclose the 
gmeral t(^ c  of cabinet discus­
sions; he said. .
T]DBN TOUR JUNK INTO
„ -.V": ' 'C A.;S B'
! Top Prices Paid 
for All! Scrap Metals 
Fred J. Shomay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
OPPOSES SPLIT
On Mr. Stanfield’s demand for 
the Wll to be split into compo­
nent parts, Mr. Trudeau said he |
Drug May Reduce 
Caterpillar Horde
VICTORIA (CP) — A team oil 
federal forestry researchers is | 
experimenting with brain trans 
plants involving caterpillars ini 
hopes of inducing a thalido- 
naide-type reaction that could, be! 
used to des¥oy forestHiamaging| 
insects. '
In a series of complicated ex-1 
periments, the team has iso­
lated and transplanted the brain 
of one tent caterpillar into toe | 
stomach of another.
The purpose is to see what ef­
fect chemicals released by the] 
brain will have on the insects' 
egg production.
To do this. Dr. T. S; Sahotai a] 
scientist with the federal foiv 
estry research laboratory here,! 
compares full-length caterpil­
lars which have no brains with 
hs^-length caterpillars which] 
have brains added.
From these studies, Dr. Saho-1 
ta hopes to isolate and develop] 
chemicals that will stop an in- 
s e c t ’s egg production com­
pletely. Or, he said, the chemi-| 
cal might be a sort of “insect 
thalidomide” producing de­
formed offspring that would lay] 






Whltz length gowns, warmth without weight, durable 
cotton Challis, small collar, Iront fastening, t q q  
granny sleeves. Sizes S.M.L.
Fisherman's Special-Helin Flatfish
Assorted colon and sizes.
F 3 -F 4 -F 5  Now 0 /C
Beach Towels
Take advantage of this special on printed terry beach
towels. Regular 2 89
4.00 each. Sale, each
Sun Hats, Beach Bags, Etc.-% OFF
Shop now and save on these summer accessories. la ­
d i n g  beach bags, sun hats, swim caps. Regular 
.93 each to f t  A Q
12.95 each. Sale, each O a C  to 0*U% l
Toddlers' SBms
Assorted polished cot 
Httle fWf. 2-3X. Red, navy, brown
Men’s Work Gloves
ideal tor heavy work. Strong 
and IgtllMr flKe. Standard size
’A
M ton and drill slims for A
........................   * Each 0 7 C
od ixm heavy cotton back
Look fo r  th e  BLUE RIBBON 
,„ y o u rs ig n
Don’t  vrait! Now’s the very bes^ to buy
your new Frigidaire appliance. The models 
shown represent such exceptional values, 
we've tagged them Blue Ribbon Buys! Many 
Frigidaire dealers are featuring these and 
other Blue Ribbon appliance buys right now. 
Don’t  go another day without enjoying new 
“ Frigidaire” conveniences.
IMPERIAL
H ere's just one of the new Frigidaire Refrigerator-Freezer 
models! Right now your Frigidaire dealer is featuring a 
BLUE RIBBON SPECIAL on this C114L Frigidaire Refrigerator, 
available in white and colours with right or left hand door.
It's a genuine Blue Ribbon Buy of the year you vifoh't want 
| i o  miss. Check all the Frigidaire features!
■ Huge Across-the-top Freezer holds 110 lbs. of frozen foods 
in safe, constant zero zone cold! Separate, insiriated door 
locks cold in, has handy full-width shelf to store even more
I packages or cans! Special removable ice tray cover-shelf.
■ Easiest Ice Service ever. Instant Ice Ejector pops out 
cubes a t a touch into handy server. No pulling, no 
sink-splashing. Server holds 80 cubes—two trays hold 
40morel
■ Two Gliding Shelves. Give you front-of-the-shelf 
convenience—even for foods at the back!
■ Twin Glide-Out Hydrators store almost % bushel of fruits 
and vegetables! Easy gliding drawers are removable for 
cleaning! Full-width, full-depth, every inch fully usable! 
Finished in easy-to-care-for, acid-resistant Porcelain Enamel!
■ Spacious Storage Door. Butter Conditioner keeps butter 
the way you want it. Twin-Egg Servers; each removable 
server holds a full dozen. Utility compartment for cheese 
and snacks! Three full-width door shelves, one extra-deep 
for tall bottles, even holds Va-gallon milk cartons!
■ Five-Year Nationwide Warranty backed by General Motors, 
One-year Warranty for repair of any defect in the entire 
refrigerator plus a four-year Protection Plan for repair of 
any defect in the refrigerator system.
See all the Frigldaife Refrigerators withfoodkeeping features 
,to  keep kitchen life happy, carefree.
Modol 01141
2-Door Imperial Mcidel 14.12 Cu. ft 
FROST-PROOF Top Freezer Refrigerator
Patented RADIANTUBE Surface Units.. 
Slide-out Oven for Stand-up cleaning!
whltAi
■  100% FROST-PROOF-frort 
never forms In the freezer or 
fresh food section—no 
defrosting ever. 10/ lb. 
separate freezer 8ectlon<
■  11,08 cu. ft. FROST-PROOF 
fresh food section has deep 
storage door, meat tender, 
twin porcelain hydrators for 
fresh vegetables.
■  Flip Quick Ice Ejector, 
exclusive with Frigidaire, 
Handy 80 cube server,
■  Also available with 
optional RIDE-AIRE for
^mobility.










Go where all the Happenings are!
Get sHUiE RIBBON BUY from your Frigidaire dealer.
■  Exclusive Frigidaire Pull Tl’ Clean oveiW  
ends down-on-your-knees oven cleaning, ^
■  TWO 8* and two 6* Patented Radlantuba 
Surface Units with Infinite boat control,
■  Heat Minder thermostattotemperatufa 
control.
■  Programmed Cookmatter oven controH  
‘starts/cooKs/holds heat/stops—all 
automatically at times you select,
■  Automatic Rotiaserio for Indoor 
barbecues.
■ Outlet for appliance*—automatically 
controlled.
■  Full-wjdth 
storage drawer.
p  Sparkling porcelain 
finish In white or 
colour.
FDIGinAIRE
PRODUOT O f OKNKRAL MOTORW
m a r k  o f  e x o e l l e n o e
'B i t e o i M % n < u m p a i q i
HMWeMMM I ?  I*w w e
BFI OO SAI Fy &
R im .A N D765-5I.1Jr.O. BOX 240
